
In.ide tony'. 0/: The Iowa 
men'. and women'. ba.ketball 
tRms are headed to the NCAA 
tournament with a No.4 and No.2 
seed, respectively. See stories Pase 
1B. 
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NewsBriefs 

Man found dead in Prairie 
du Ch.ien Road 

A 26-year-old male was found 
dead in an undeveloped section of 
Prairie du Chien Road in Iowa City 
Sunday afternoon. 

The Iowa City Police Department 
responded to a call at 1 :11 p.m. 
after the deceased's vehicle was 
found abandoned at 1810 Prarie 

~ du Chien Road. After a 20-minute 
search, police officers and the 

1 man's father found the body. The 
. police said it does not appear there 
• was foul play. 
I Medical Examiner T.T. Bozek is 

investigating the incident. The 
man's name is being withheld until 

I notification of his next of kin . 

I Railroad overpass to be 
closed 

I The railroad overpass on Ameri-
can Legion Road, which is 

1 approximately four miles southeast 
, of Iowa City, will be closed begin

ning today, the Johnson County 
Secondary Road DePi1rtment has 

, announced . The bridge is under 
contract to be replaced and will 

I remain closed for approximately 
I four months. A detour will be 

marked. 

I Jewelry store employees 
, stop robber 

Employees at Herteen and . 
Stocker Jewelers, 101 S. Dubuque 

• St., foiled an attempted burglary 
Saturday by detaining a would-be 
thief until police arrived. 

• Richard E. McCord, 53, address 
unknown, was charged with 

• second-degree robbery at 10:41 
• a.m. by the Iowa City Police 

Department. 
One employee was injured as 

• they detained McCord for police. 

Arrest follows recovery of 
stolen car stereos 

A 17-year-old Iowa City juvenile 
, was arrested last Thursday after 

Iowa City Police recovered 65 
pieces of stolen automobile stereo 

, equipment from his possession. 
A total of 95 pieces of stereo 

• equipment have been recovered by 
the Iowa City Police Department 

I within the last few weeks. 
Police confirm that most of the 

I seized items are from automobiles 
in the Iowa City area and estimate 

l the equipment to be worth at least 
$10,000. 

Man gets theft, drug 
possession charges 

How much wood would 
$23,925 get removedl 

A lot more than five trees, 
according to Iowa City police. 

Michael E. Bauer, 32, address 
unknown, was charged with first
degree theft after charging a 
75-year-old disabled veteran 
$23,925 to remove five trees from 
his prq between Sept. 11 and 
Jan. 1 cording to police 
report r local tree removal 
businesses would charge between 
$2,100 and $4,400 for such a job. 

Bauer was also charged with 
possession of a schedule I con
trolled substance and forgery for 
writing a $5,000 check to himself 
from someone else's account. 
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New measure to 
raise living costs 
3.80/0 if approved 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

UI students living in residence 
halla and family housing may soon 
face a room and board increase if a 
proposal from the UI is approved 
by the Iowa state Board of Regents . 

IT the measure is passed, the 
average student in residence halls 
will be asseesed an increase of 3.85 
percent, while family housing resi
dents will see a 3.8 percent 
increase in living costa. 

A student living in a double occu
pancy room with a 20 meal per 
week board plan will have their 
rates raised by $118, or 3.7 per
cent. 

Director of Residence Servicee 
George Droll said the increase is 
primarily based on labor, food and 
utilities coste, which have 
increaaed due to inflation. A por-

tion of the increase will aIeo go tQ 
long-range maintenance and 
improvement of the residence 
halla. 

Compared to past years, the new
est increase is mild. Laet year 
there waa a 5.6 percent increase for 
students living in a double occu
pancy room with a full board plan. 
The two years prior saw increasee 
of 7.7 percent and 7.3 percent, 
reepecUvely. 

UI students can take heart in the 
fact that they are not the only ones 
who may be paying more nen year. 
Iowa State University and the 
Univeniity of Northern Iowa have 
also proposed similar measures. 
However, UI etudents will still pay 
the higheet rates out of the three 
institutions. 

UI sophomore and Currier resi
dent Andrea McAliIIter said while 

See REGENTS, Page SA 

State asked to drop 
Street case charges 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

An eastern Iowa man has collected 
over 5,000 eignatures requesting 
that charges be dropped against 
those involved in the Jan 19 traffic 
accident that killed Hawkeye 
basketball player Chris Street. 

The petition, started by Calvin 
Colony of Oxford, Iowa, asks for 
the state to drop charges brought 
against tbJ:!_driyer o(tb~ ,snowplow 
involved in tIle accident, Charles 

Blizzard of '93 

Pence, and Street's girlfriend, Kim· 
berly Vinton, who was in the car 
with Street. 

"I think the charges are morally 
wrong,W Colony said . "Charging 
Pence with speeding, what's that 
going to prove? What do they have 
to gain by charging Kimberly Vin
ton with a seatbelt violation?" 

Colony said he doesn't know any of 
the people involved in the accident, 
but felt compelled to start the 
petition because he believed the 

See PETITION, Page 8A 

Solm fact and figures on t~ storm that 
paralyzed the South and East Coast: 

DEATHS: Allaast 67 
POWER LOSSES: More 
\han 3 million at height 01 
s~rm. More than 1 mUlion 
remained without power 
Sunday, liclucing 
430,000 in Alabama, 
200,000 in Georgia. 
AfVJORTS ClOSED: 

. Almost aI "om Allanta 
nOrth at the height or the 
s~nn. 
Stil closed Sunday: AI 
li!r&e New VOIle Cily . 
aipor1S; Norfolk, va., 
Hartford, Conn. 

Gays speak 
• out agamst 

military code 
Yokota Muuo 
The Daily Iowan 

FoUowingthe path ofbit grandpa
rent. and parents, who served in 
World War n and the Vietnam 
War, relpectively, Chuck Rosl 
didn't have the IliPteat ruerva
tiOnl about dedicating his youth to 
bit country when be Wal 19. 

"It'l juIt the way I w .. bl'OUlht 
up,· the UI undergraduate eaid. 
"Everybody in my family back to 
the American Revolution I8rved 
the country.· 

Bola' dream to protect and 18m! 
the United Statel, however, Wal 
Imaabed into pi_ when the U.S. 

Marine Corps conducted an inves
tigative "witch hunt- and found 
out that he is gay. 

When the Corps arreated Roe,' 
friend on chargee of drug abuse, 
hie friend waa aakecI to make a liat 
of gays and drug abUJerl. IT Roae' 
friend had failed to provide this 
liat, he would have received a 
diehonorable dilcharge. Ro8a' name 
IUrfaced on the liat Uld he w .. 
kicked out of the military becauae 
of hie homOldUality, not becauae 
of hie IIUU8I conduct .. 

Bola felt rejected by Uncle SaID. "1 
loet a lot of my faith in the 

NCAA bound 
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Acie Earl and the Iowa Hawkeyes maneuvered 
past Deon Thomas and the Fighting lIIini with a 
63-53 victory Saturday at CaMler-Hawkeye Arena. 

In the process, the Hawkeyes earned a tie for third 
place in the Big Ten conference and a No. 4 seed 
in the NCAA tournament. 

Winter storm buries East Coast 
Michael Mokrzycki 
Associated Press 

The blizzard that paralyzed much 
of the Eastern Seaboard whirled 
through New England and eaatern 
Canada and headed out to sea 
Sunday, leaving at least 101 dead 
from Cuba to Quebec and shatter
ing records with as much aa 4 feet 
of snow. 

Among the victims waa a man 
found frozen to death in Alabama. 
Many others suffered heart attacks 
while shoveling snow. Three died, 
four were missing and three were 
rescued a.I:l.er a Honduran freighter 
sank in stormy seaa off Florida. 
About 70 travelers remained 
stranded in a tunnel on a 
snowed-in highway in Virginia on 
Sunday night, a full day after the 
storm passed through, while 100 
hikers hunkered down in shelters 
and tents in the mountains of east 
Tenneaeee and dozens of others 
were missing in North Carolina 
wilderness. 

Electricity waa out for nearly a 
million customers up and down the 
coast; many didn't have heat 
either. Thousands more people 

country,· he said. "I gave them 
everything I . had, but they juIt 
said, 'we don't want it.' • 

lou fa one of about 13,000 men 
and WOllij!n in uniform who have 
been c8ehiered due to their 
homoaexuality since 1982. 

The U.S. military hal impoaec! its 
ban on homoauuale for half a 
century. In Article 126 of Uniform 
Code 'of Military Justice, 
bomoeau.al actI are deftnecI .. 
"unnatural camal copulation,· Uld 
through the code, the military can 
charge pya cd lesbiau with 

• See MIU1'AlY, Pase SA 

were etuck in airports and shelters. 
The calm after the storm was 

windy and bitterly cold - aa low as 
a record 2 degrees in Birmingham, 
Ala., and a wind chill of 40 below 
zero in Vermont - threatening to 
freeze crops in the South and 
slowing the storm cleanup. 

"When is it going to atop? Every 
time I throw a ehovelful of snow, it 
blows right back in my face, W eaid 
Bill 'Loomis of Stuyvesant Falla, 
N.Y., 25 miles south of Albany. 

Rain followed by cold turned snow 
OD New York City's streets into 
"rock-hard piles of ice, - Sanitation 
Commissioner Emily lloyd said. 
The task now, she said, is "not just 
~naway. NowifsclUpping 
and carrying it away.-

Airports in Atlanta, Waahington, 
D.C., New York, Boston and other 
cities slowly began reopening, but 
there weren't many flights, and air 
travel around the country was 
backed up. 

Interstate highways throughout 
the etorm's wide swath also were 
cleared, though plow creWI had to 
contend with blowing snow. The 
American Red Cl'088 had 600 shel
ters open in 20 states. 

At least 18 homes toppled into the 
sea on New York's Long !aland, 
and four were close to collapse on 
Nantucket in Ma8lacbusette. 
About 200 homes along the North 
Carolina coast were damaged and 
may be uninhabitable, the Army 
Corps of Engineers said. Roads and 
homes were flooded and beaches 
were ecoured along the Gulf Coaet 
and along the Atlantic up through 
New England. 

Worse coaatline damage had been 
expected in the Northeaat, but by 
the time high tide came during the 
night, the wind had shifted, coming 
from the west and pushing water 
away from the coast. 

-A miracle came out of nowhere,· 
said Bragdon Hanson, an 
emergency manager in York 
County, Maine. The coast had been 
elpecia1ly vulnerable because a 
devastating three-day Nor'e88ter 
in December had leveled protective 
dune8 and breached barrier 
beaches. 

"It's a kiss compared to what we 
were expecting; said Pam St. 
Jean, a hotel bartender in Hamp
ton Beach on the seacoast in New 

See STORMS, Page SA 

l00/o~~ 
believed mis~ n~· 
YoI!ota Masuo 
The Daily Iowan 

Although i!. wi4ely believed that 
about 10 percent of the U.8. popu
lation is homoeesua1, lOme leading 
experts c:Jaim.. that the number 
I88JDII to lit inflated because of 
political rea&ons. Recent atUdie8 
auaut that the gay and lesbian 
populationl may be IOmewhere 
between 1 and 7 percent. 

From hie oftlce in Chicaao, North
"estern Univerlity ~ofellor 
Michael Bailey laid, -ren percent 
ia almoIt certainly overe.timated.· 

Bailey ia quite well-known Cor hie 
-twin' study· in 1891, which 
attempted. to CIODJI8Ct 11omo..:cual. 
ity and pnetic& Recent studiea 
indicate that " percent of men are 
P1 and about 1./5 percent 01 

women are leabiana, he eaid. 
'Tbeee numben aren't ~

able; Bailey said, "but I woUldn't 
be aurpriaed if they are a bit lower 
than that.-

UI political acience ProfeslOr 
~l Jopnt, who ia aDo a py 
rights activist, said that the gay 
community baa sought HCUrity in 
the higher numbers. 
~In alJeJ118 of political reaaon, they 

may feel the numbers live them 
more le,itimacy aa a ~cant 
minority,· he eaid. . 

Gay and lelbian '~tions 
have pneraUy hick'" up .. 10 
percellt arlUment ba '.. on 
relearch conducted by, iAlfred 
Kin.aey, the f'ather 'ot' , who 
interviewed 12,000 I voJun-
teen between 1938 Uld 1 1'1. ' 

See STATlST1C5, Pqe SA 
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UI profs 
I collection 
J 

I tribute to 
life, work 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

A sign bangin, in his office reads 
"Wildlife Refuge," and if the por
ce1ain hippoe, pink-and-blue plastic 
pip or wind-up monkeys are any 
indication, the sign is fairly accu
rate. 

-rve always had an interesting 
oftice,· he explains 81 he looks 
around a room cluttered with base
ball trophies, a worn Spalding 
basketball and casts of fat-bellied, 
joUy men that he likea to call his 
"Buddha collection. • 

Think Warm. 

c.rt lonndtIThe Dally Iowan Think Summer. 
But for Tom Walz, a UI profeB80r 

of aocial work, his office is not 
merely a coUection of tacky trink
eta; it is also a tribute. 

UI social won Professor Tom Walz in his wildly deceased colJeape as well as a practical won space 
decorated office, which serves as a tribute to a for this busy man. 

The office uaed to belong to Walz's 
clOle friend and colleague John 
Kraft, who died two yean ago. The 
room lay dormant for some time 
before Walz decided to move into 
the facility Kraft once uaed. 

Now, every day, Walz is reminded 
of their friendship. 

• A lot of this stuff was his, I just 
added some of my things to it,- he 
88YS. "He had this wonderful kind 
of tacky, art-deco taste and I sort of 
like it. It's kind of mockin, 
academia." 

But while his office, housed deep 
behind Wild Bill's Coffee Shop in 
North Hall with a stunning view of 
the Iowa River, can be viewed as 
both a refuge and a tribute, it is 
also heavily steeped in the present. 

The phone rings constantly and 
traffic trickles in from the coffee 
shop at all times. Walz is, to 88y 
the least, a busy man. 

Having spent 20 yean at the VI, 
he has developed a relationship 
with the community that is strik
ingly visible. 

It was he who set up the coffee 
IIhop 18 years ago with friend and 
future screenwriter Barry Morrow 
C"Rainman, - "BiW), which has 

been the subject of two msjor cl88B into small groups for the rest 
movies and is run completely by of the time. 
persons with diaabilities. Walz now "I'm kind of a media £rea.k," he 
serves as the faculty liaison for the confesll8l, 88 he preparell for hiB 
shop, picking up doughnuts and next lecture b88ed, appropriately 
paetries every moming and over- enough, on social work and the 
seeing the daily running of the media. "If you can entertain and 
busine88. educate, that's a good way to teach. 

"One of the true h.ighJ.ights of my If you can pique their interest, 
life waa the association with Bill," then they're much more interested 
Walz says of the man who origi- in what you have to 88y. 
nally ran the shop. "That waa a "You have to entertain or you're 
great eight years.- dead," he continues. "The sense of 

Bill Sackter, who waa diagnosed as medium is very important." 
being mentally retarded at age 7, It is a concept that has taken him 
died nine years ago, but his legacy around the world and around the 
has lived on through the movies state, as he currently serves as 
and the coffee shop. director of the urs social work 

"When our handicapped people program in Des Moines. 
come to work for us, we ssk them He is also one of the pioneers of 
to teach us," Walz 88yS. "Bill was social work in RU88ia, a country 
part of an effort to make what we that has only recently, since Peri
called a kind of millieu of educa- stroika, recognized the need for 
tion where the environment is the social work. 
education, where just being in Currently, Walz is in Perm, Rus
school teaches you along with what siR, to help set up one'of the first 
you learn in c188B. - schools of social work in that 

In class, Walz uses his environ· country. 
ment liberally, spending part of the "It is 88tisfying to have an oppor
three-hour lecture to speak to the tunity to do this," he 88yS. "I think 
class a whole, interspersing video- I am one of the first North Ameri
taped material with his lecture cans to ever have a chance to speak 
before breaking the 30-student to Russians about social work." 

But while his work may take him 
around the world, Walz says his 
heart iB still in Iowa. 

"I feel very Iowan and very Mid· 
west," he said. "I like the rooted
ness of it all.· 

Back in his refup of an office, the 
stacks of paper on his desk seem 
out of place among the stuffed 
Opus doll II and the Freddy 
Krueger-like busts. 

But for Walz, he has undoubtedly 
found his niche. 

Think NIACC. 

If you're home in North Iowa for 
Spring Break, stop by or call NIACC and 
ask about our summer offerings. 

North Iowa Area Community College 
500 College Drive 
Mason City, Iowa 50401 
515-421-4245 or 1-800-392-5685, ext. 245 
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Students' lives on hold for NCAA tourney 
ATTN: FREE SERVICE 

INSPECTION 
Toyota of Iowa City is pleased 10 QIIIIQ/Ulce thal during March our CUSIOmtl 
Service Department will give complimentary vehicle inspections. Terry Collins 

The Daily Iowan 
It's back. 
The annual spring rite of passage 

for baaketball junkies everywhere: 
The return of March Madness. 

The next two weeks will mark the 
traditional period when basketball 
fans of all kinds unite to see 
whether the teams selected for the 
NCAA tournament make it to the 

Final Four. It is alao a time when 
BOme devoted fans put everything 
else in life on hold for the sake of 
college basketball. 

"Regular everyday activities get 
replaced by watching basketball 
games," UI sophomore Mitch 
Moore said. 

UI junior Tim Cox, who, along 
with about 95 others in his resi
dence hall, participated in a block 
seating plan at Carver-Hawkeye 

Arena this past season, agreed. 
"I will mi88 everything from cl88B, 

study time to sleep, possibly,- he 
said. "But I didn't mind miBSing 
anything because it was cool being 
close to the game, especially with 
th.e Hawka." 

ill junior Jeff Williams attributes 
his basketball addiction to a fun 
season as well. 

"It was pretty entertaining hear
ing Acie Earl's father screaming at 

0!t:tns wares - Rhonda Cearlock of 
V IU., received the Thieves' Choice Award 

KriIIIne HeyIwIbfThe Daily Iowan 

at the UI Fine Arts COuncil's Thieves' MMJcet 
Sund.y in the Union. Her medium is earthenware. 

CaIeftdar Poley: Announcements 
for the section mUll be IUbmltlad to 
The Dilly Iowan newuoom, 201 N 
Communications CenRr', by 1 p.m. 
one day prior ., publication. Nodces 
mIY be sent throUWl the mall, but be 
sure to mail early ., ensure publica
tion. AlllUbinlllion& mUll be clearly 
printed on • Calendar mlumn blanlc 
(which Ippeilfl on the cI.IfIed _ 
PI .. ) or ty~itIIen and trip. 
spUd on a fulliheet d paper. 

AnnouncemenlS will not be acapt
ed OYer the (ele~. AlI.ubmil
IionI mUll Include the name and 
phone number, which wi. not be 
published, of a contact pel'lOf'lln CIIe' 

dquestlonl. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements wlU not be aa:epll!d. 
QueltIonI ,..rdln8 the Calendar 

column should be dlrec1led to the . 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

ConKdoI.: The DaI'r kIwan 
strives for accuracy and fairness In the 
repor1Ingof news. If a report Is wron8 
or mislead I "IJ! a request lor a conec
don or a clanflcadon may be made by 
contactin8 the editor at 335-6030. A 
correctlori or a clarification will be 
pubhlhed In the amouncemenll sec· 
tIon. 

Publllhlna Schedules The Dally 
Iowan Is putililhed by Student 
Pubilcatlonllnc., 11 i . 

Communicadons Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except SaturdaY', 
Sundays, leftl holidays Ind university 
holidays, and university vacationI. 
Second class poItlW! paid It the iowa 
City Past Office unCler the N.t d 
CorwesofMarch 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send address chilnp to 
The Dally IcIwan, 111 Communica
tions Cenr.:~_~ City, Iowa 52242. 

Subecripuon ,.., Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $ 10 for summer 
1eS5ion, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for IUmmer IeI
Iio!', $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 

the referees,· he said. 
Both estimated that in addition to 

the lowa-Dlinois gam.e this past 
weekend, they muat have watched 
a total of at least 15 games last 
week. 

This clinic is geared towards 1990 or oltUr Toyotas 'or Toyota "rtlalttf 
vehicles. 

·We even watched Saturday 
night's game between Boise State 
and Idaho at one in the moming,· 
Williama said. 

COl[ added that the group he 
usually watches ,ames with are 
some of ESPN's biggest fans. 

UI sophomore Lisa Lempe, who is 
one of the group's female members, 
said she loves keeping track of the 
games, especial1y during the tour
nament, and admitted that 
friendly wagers are usually made 
in the form of a pool. 

"For a couple of dollars, we can try 
to predict who will beat whom and 
whoever winB takes the cash. This 
iB the best time to seek people who 
beat you in the pool last year," IIhe 
said. 

To accommcdaJe as many customers as possibk, we respectfully ask thIJl)ljll ~ 
I'fI.tJU an appointmentwilh us by caJli"8 35/·1501 jrom8:00a.m.104:30pJII. 
weekdays. Below you will fiM a list tf the items we will inspect. Allow 
approximately 20 miflUles for this inspection. Some vehicle mainllll(Jlla _ • 
may be doM at this time for a fee. 

Other than the Hawkeyes, Lempe 
said her favorite team to win the 
tournament is Indiana, although 
the guys in the group say that she 
secretly bas a crush on Bobby 
Hurley of Duke. 

We are hlJppy 10 provide this Strvice 10 you, and appreciate your COIII_ , 
business. r----

The group figures that once this 
yeaTs tournament is under way, 
many people will make adjust
ments to their schedule. 

- Shocks! Sprlnif ' 
- U Joints & SIal$ 
..;;; Brake SlItJtsl'Pads 
- Ba#try " Cults ' 
-FIliI4 uvea 
- Wiptrs & Washtrs 
_·Tins 

- Sturing LInkagl 
- Rlar Axil (Lubt LevII) 
- Whtt' Cyllmk,., (VLsIllll) 
- Cooling SySltlfl 
- Enginl FUJ,,,, 
-Llglus 
-1Jrlv, BIlts 

"Last year, I had to listen to the 
Hawkeyes play in the NCAA! 
while driving Cambus," Moore 
said. "People once in a while would 
aak me the ICOre: Cordially, Carl Cambridge, Service Mgr. 

UI sophomore Nick Kicbarantha 
said he bas a Monday-night cl88B 
that he will probably skip in order 
to watch the championship ierne. 

PARTS& 
SERVICE 

"'--".'''-'-
TOYOTA OF IOWA GIl'{ 

"I try very hard not to mi88 too 
many ,amea with my friends," he 
said. 

®TOYOTA Hwy. 6 West, Coralville· 351-1501 
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Metro & Iowa 

Gothic sounds - UI graduate student Wendy 
Ward takes an organ lesson from Delbert Dissel-

T. Scott krenz!The Daily Iowan 

herst, an organ department chainnan and profes
sor, in the Music Building Thursday afternoon. 

IN THE ARMY, . 
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND. 

THEY'RE IN COMMAND. 
Any nurse who just wants a job can ,..-;:----- with your level of experience. As 

~,-' .. 
find one. But If you're a nurs· an Army officer, you'll command the 

ing student who wants to be in respect you deserve. And with the added 

command of your own career, consider benefits only the Army can offer-a $5000 

the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be treated as 

• a competent professional, given your own 

patients and responsibilities commensurate 

. signing bonus, housing al10wances and 4 

weeks paid vacation-you'll be well in com

mand of your life. Call J..800·USA ARMY. 

ARMY MURSE CORPS. BE AU YOU CAM BE. 

Indulge In 'One Of The 
. Simply Irr~sistible Deals At 

Toyota of Iowa City! 
Hurry in for best selection ... 

Ct: a-\s 

"One of tilt 10 Best Built Cars in V.S. H .. 

993 Ca. •• ~rY 

Sa~eUpTo $1500 
Low OwnershiP Maintenance Cost. 

'93. Tercels 
$7863* . 

'Tilt Big One Is Here!" 

'93 T ... I00 Trucic 

, Save 'Up To $3000 
FREE Rwt "..ooJing fI UnoocotU 

with ewry purcha.fe 

Hwy. 6 West, Coralville • 351 .. 1501 
• PIIa Pnl .... &. Sa •• P_ 
.. Car &. Driver, J .... '9J 

• 

Forum f~ state legisJators 
lets stiIdents express concerns 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

About 25 ill students, angered 
over teaching a8llistant salaries 
and the continuing rise of tuition, 
questioned a responsive group of 
Iowa legislators in the Union Fri
day evening. 

"The Legislative Open House; 
sponsored by the United Students 
of Iowa, was designed to give all 
students a chance to voice their 
concerns about the UI to Iowa 
legislators, according to Rachel 
Kindred, USI campus director. 

-Students have not only the right, 

dents ranged from teaching-88IIis- future of college students in Iowa. 
tant salaries and benefits to an One area talked about in detail . 
increased student voice in the Iowa was the steps the Iowa Legislature 
Board of Regents. is' taking to make Iowa a more • 

Iowa Sen. Paul Pate, R-Marion, desirable place for students to 
encouraged students to become remain and work after college. 
more involved in the legislative "We need to rethink our economic 
procetlll. development in Iowa; said Iowa 

Rep. Mary Neuhauser, D-Iowa 

"You need to make 
sure your voice is 
heard." 

Paul Pate, senator 

City. '"l'his should begin at the 
universities." 

Anothertopic discuaaed by legisla
tive representatives and ill stu
dent leaders was the lack of diver
sity in the state of Iowa. 

but the responsibility to communi- . ----...,..------

Kindred said she was disap
pointed, but not suprised. at the 
small student turnout at the event. 

"People have a tendency to blame 
studenta for apathy; she said. 
-It's more accurate to put it off on 
the apathy of the Legislature." 

cate their feelings and needs 
directly to the legislators," she told 
th08e who attended the forum. 
"Without that information, the 
legislators can't effectively repre
sent students." 

Five ill student body leaders sat 
on the panel, along with six legisla
tive representatives. Kindred said 
this was the first time such an 
event had been held. 

Students were given the oppor
tunity to ask questions directly to 
Iowa legislators for the first half of 
the event. Topics raised by stu-

"You need to make sure your voice 
is heard: he iaid. "You have to 
contact .your legislators and make 
sure your voice is heard. and you 
have to go to the Board of Regents 
meetings and make sure your voice 
is heard. If you get the me888ge. 
you need to keep the pressure on if 
you want to have action taken." 

The second half the the event 
included a live broadcast of the 
forum by KRUI radio. During the 
broadcast, the five UI student 
leaders addressed legislators on a 
variety of issues affecting the 

Kindred said students do not 
believe they have a voice in legisla
tive decisions. 

Other panelists representing the 
Iowa Legislature included: Iowa 
Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City; Sen. Jean-Lloyd Jones. · 
D-Iowa City; Janene Rettig. repra- : 
senting U.S. Rep. Jim Leach, . 
R-Iowa; and Kent Marshall. repre
senting Sen. Tom Harkirl, D-Iowa. . 

Iowa railroad to maintain service 
Associated Press 

The Iowa Interstate Railroad is 
apparently making good on its 
controv.ersial promise to retain 
central Iowa east-west rail service 
in return for a $15 million state 
loan. 

The railroad has struggled in its 
nine years, but the regional carrier 
is under new management and 
posted a $1 million profit in 1992, 
its best year ever. The Iowa Inter
state still owes the state money, 
but rail officials say the slimmed
down line is apparently on solid 
footing. 

-Anyone who is involved in rail
road restructUring knows that this 
is something that doesn't happen 

overnight,~ said Les Holland, 
director of the Iowa Department of 
Transportation Rail and Water 
Division. 

"But we feel the Iowa Interstate is 
inching ahead. They have been 
building their customer base and 
improving financial procedures, 
and they have competent, profes
sional people running their com
pany." 

The loan was fought in 1984 as 
either foolhardy or unfair 88IIis
tance to a competitor of other 
carriers. 

"We viewed it as inequitable treat
ment because the state was subsi
dizing a competitor," said James 
Foote, vice president ofthe Chicago 
and North 'Western. "But Iowa was 

not unique in that." 
The money went to purchase 

track/l of the bankrupt Rock Island ' 
Lines from Omaha, Neb., to Chi
cago, including Des Moines, New
ton, Atlantic, Iowa City and 
Davenport. There are spurs to 
Pella, pedar Rapids, Audubon and 
Oakland in Iowa. and to Peoria in 
Illinois. 

The railroad hauls 50,000 carloads 
.a year J>etween ita end points, and 
provides daily service. Com is the 
top commodity hauled by Iowa 
Interstate, followed by steel sheets 
and coils. lumber, soybeans and 
other goods. 

The railroad, headquartered in 
Iowa City, has 185 employees. 
down froin '290 a few years ago. 

Attention Organic 
Produce Growers: 

Marketing Your 
Organically Grown 

Produce 
A workshop and meeting 
for growers interested in 

marketing organic produce 

Tuesday March 16th 
. 6·8 p.m. at the 
Extension Office 
Johnson Coun.ty 

Fairgrounds 
For more 

information 
contact 

Steve Moen 
Produce Manger 

New Pioneer 
Co-Op 

Free! 

Everyone 
Welcome! 
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And there was sun ... - This shot of SI. Mary's Church, 220 
E. Jefferson St., wu caushe ThuncYY as the sun broke throuzh the 
douds In the "Ie .fternoon. 

Deadline for committee approval 
of nonfiscal bills fast approaching 
Tom Seery 
A,ssociated Press 

DES MOINES - This is do-or-die 
week in the Iowa Legislature. 

Nonfiscal bills that do not win 
approval of a House or Senate 
committee by the end of the week 
are ineligible for further action. 
Hanging in the balance are mea
sures to reinstate the death pen
alty, require parental notification 
and statistical reporting of abor
tions, and help out Iowa's strug
gling casinos and pari-mutuel 
tracks. 

The death penalty and abortion 
measures have long been sup
ported by Republican Gov. Terry 
Qranstad, who hoped to make a 

breakthrough this year with the 
Republican-led House of Represen
tatives. This is the first time in 
Branstad's 10 years as governor 
that he has had a Republican 
legislative chamber. 

But abortion and the death pen
alty are not strictly partisan 
issues, and House committees have 
resisted the governor's proposals so 
far. 

Branstad has altered his death 
penalty proposal in a bid to gain 
legislative support. He said last 
week that he would drop a bid to 
allow execution of 16- and 
17-year-olda if that would help win 
committee approval of 8 bill rein
stating the death penalty that was 
repealed in 1965. 

Many students spend spring break at home ,I 
. "Last year J had so much fun and "I am going to stay here and catch haven't left f~r a substantt.J ) E~ 

Molly Spann . , . be ' to t h k d t"' to find a amount of time. 
The 0 '1 I It 8 gomg to . m~. se away up on o,rnewor an -J Block lAid it'l depreslin .. to 1._ • 11 

al y owan from Iowl City 88 It II; Hansen Bummer JOb." , -:e ... • . 
Although it may seem like every- aaid. "It's going to be a Ipring Turner said that when he does about everyone else I Bpnng-b,... ~pn 

one's heading lOuth for Ipring break even if I have to write have enough money saved to go on plans. . ~ ~~ 
break, a lack of funds or too much papers, just 88 long as J don't have a trip, he'd like it to be longer than "It :earns I~ everyone l' ~ .hI 
schoolwork will keep many UI to be in cIaes.- a week. 0 away, he 881d. .!Itt 
students at home. Unlike Hanaen, UIjunior Nathan Financial reasons are also keepmg m freshman Ellen Petunick... sal! 

UI junior Inger Hansen aaid the Turner aaid he has never vaca- UI junior Jeremy Bl~k in Iowa said that it is not saay to '-- I Re< 
four papers she has due the week tioned on spring break. This year City. He aaid he is gomg to work about the trips others will IIOolIIie ' • kJ 
~r spring break will keep her he aaid he p'lane to stick around and saye money, rather than taking. 01 , 
busy at home. But Hanaen aaid she Iowa City. spending it all. "I don't even want to he .J..." dor 
doesn't mind not taking a trip. She "I don't want to spend the money "It really BUcks because. I need to ·t. she said MI just walk....... shl 
aaid her Ipring break to the Baha- because I have a lot of other set out of bere," he sald. MIowa 1, 'all ~use it's 20 a,,'1, 8 p 
mas last year was good enough to expenses, like paying a computer City is driving me wacko because II ~8:C~II love the bea Bul 
.last for a while. loan and credikard bills," he said. stayed here all Bummer and e • C 

Brings You A ... 
o 0 ~ Spring 
~. .I}~ Break 
'" ~'1 ~ur% Sale! 

:\() ~lelllhership Fee I{equired!!! 

Iowa City's largest Selection of Shades 
'T-shlrts, Ravewear, & Volleygear 

" me .............. ..a. .... ..&: .... .&: , ROC __ - __ .A 

- - - - 1_ sp< 

- I ~~ _ I~ . ' ~h 

~ I I~ I ;~ 
~ 1 LeeKING FOR PEOPLE I~ · :~ 
~ TO FILL THE FOLLOWING 'j •. 
~1EXECUI1VECOUNCILPOSmONS I~ : ~ 
_I *Adv~g I~ I ~ 

* Eotertamrnenl 1 ~ .Enl _, * Financial Director ,. • m 

* Facilities Planning 
~ 1 ~ * Parade Administrator 
~ . * Parade Coordinator 
~ 1 * Publications Director 
~ * Publici University Relations 

~ 1 * Recreation 
~ * Sales Adrninisuator 

_I :~ 
~ 1 * Sweepstakes 
~ * Technical Coordinator 
_I * Displays 

-, -, 
_I 

I~ : 8 
• I~ .. 

l~ 

,-
1~ 
\~ 

354-4543 _I Upper Level 
Old Capitol Center T . TTy ................ 

Solutions from your Apple Campus Reseller: 
the perfect Macintosh system to fit your budget. 

1Wo inexyensive CO.~.-· ~ ffiations 
that · help you 've even the 

most eling semester 

Pepperoni and Mushroom. 

Introducing the most affordable color Macintosh· sys
tem ever. The new Macintosh Color Classic· computer gives 
you a sharp, bright Sony'llinitron display, built-in: audio, me 
sharing, networliing and more, And the Delli :lac! Apple' 
StyleWriter41 II printer delivers sturming, laser- 'tyoutput 

J1Je affordable, new Apple StyleWriter D and Apple MacinlfJSh Color C~. 

while still fitting within your budget. See this new system 
today at your Apple Campus Reseller. Where you'll get spe
cial student pricing, as well as service during college~ And 
discover the power of Macintosh. The power more _ 
college students choose. The power to be your bese • 

See these new products at the 
Personal Computing Suppon Center 

Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335·5454 

• 
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a lub8talltltl J EVENTS 

Iowa, was charged with tampering 
with gate at the Capitol St. Parking 
Ramp on March 11 at 11:28 p.m. 

Vito's, 118 E. College St., on March 
12 at 10:42 p.m. 

Je]pre,88UIll to be.t ' • The Sonpinl Project will conduct a 
spring bluebird workshop at 7 p.m. 

, in the auditorium of the Coralville 

Randy G. lewis, 22, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with tampering with 
gate at the Capitol Street Parking 
Ramp on March 11 atl1:21 p.m ... 

Matthew R. Howe, 19, 100 Stanley, 
was charged with possesSion of aka
hoi under the legal age, interference 
with official acts and publiC intoxica· 
tion at Vilo's, 118 E. College St., on 
March 12 at 10:42 p.m. 

Bv'4!rvnnA ia. Public Library. 
IIliIIr .Iowa City ChoruI - Sweet Adelines 

1 international will have open rehear· 

Robert L. Beatty Ir., 19, Indepen· 
dence, Iowa, was charged with 
public intoxication at 100 E. College 
St. on March 12 at 1 :10 a.m. 

Matthew S. Svendsen, 21, 309 N. 
Riverside Drive, was charged with 
public Intoxication and interference 
with official acts at 100 E. College St. 

• 

PetunickaJe. sals at 7 p.m. at the Robert A. Lee 
eaar to t..; Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St. 

will 1OoQ.. .Iowa Society Arc'-oloslcal InsliMe 
01 AmerIcI will sponsor a presenta· 

to he lion titled "The Late Bronze Age 
w~ ~ Shipwreck at ULU Burun, Turkey· at 

't' 20 d alrt1, 8 p.m. in the auditorium of the Art 
1 8 ....... ) Building. 
beae .ChristlaK.lence Orpnization will 

f meet a~"_Ly' p.m. In the Hoover 
Room of \tIoor'Unlon. 
• Anthropolosy Colloquium will 

III.. f sponsor a lecture by Adrienne Kaep
,. pier, a visiting anthropologist, titled 

. "Chanting, Fertility, Manipulating 

/ ~ 
Chords: Performing Paubic Rituals· 
at 3:30 p.m. in room 118 Macbride 

· Hall. 

I ~ 
.Iowa Society of International Law 
and Affairs will sponsor a lecture by 
Dauilo Turk titled "The Balkan Con· 

I ~ 
flict: Prospects for Peace" at 4 p.m. 
in room 225 of the Boyd Law Build· 

• ing. 
· j • NOI'IIWl Cochran and Nancy Fox will 

III.. give a talk on Bia-Magnetic healing 
,. • at 7:30 p.m. at Trinity Place, on the 

comer of Gilbert and College streets. 

I
II.. ~ . Ubrary and l.nformatlon ScIence Stu
,. dents' Orpnization will sponsor a talk 

I by Kathleen Eisenbeis titled "The 

/ ~ 
• Environment of Government Infor· 

mation Policy" at 4 p.m. in Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

I~ : BlIOU 
dins of kinKs (1927), 7 p.m. 

/ ~ , .As if It Were Yesterday (1980), 9 p.m. 

I~ RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The Chicago 

I ~ 
Symphony: James Conlon conducts 
Arvo Part's Symphony No. 2 and 
works by Wagner, Prokofiev and 

• Ravel, 7 p.m. 

III.. ) .WSUI (AM 910) - Soundprint 
,. documentary, "No Meadows in Man· 

, hattan,· 11:30 a.m. Live, National 

/

11.. Press Club with Valery Zorkin, chief 
,. ~ justice of the Russian Supreme 

Court, speaking on reforms taking 

I ~ 
place in the former Soviet Union, 
noon. 

\ dRUI (FM 89.7) - The Scoreboard, I ~ ~ 5-6 p.m.; Sonic Nightmare, 6·9 p.m. 

LEGAL MATTfllS 

1- · 
• POLICE 

r 
II.. ( Pedro A. HerlWldez, 23, 16 Erobl 
,. ,Lane, was charged with fifth-degree 

- theft at econofoods, 1987 Broadway, 
.... • on March 11 at 3:10 p.m. 

Calvin E. T ;aylor, 2S, 1015 Crosspark 
, Road, was charged with fubliC 
• intoxication at the corner 0 Syca· 

more Street and Burns Avenue on 
.. March 11 at 5:43 p .m. 

Jon J. Gedlinske, 28, 511 Upland 
, Ave., was charged with assault caus· 

ing injury at the corner of College 
Street and Seventh Avenue on March 

, 11 at 2:20 p.m. 
Coey Lui, 29, 1209 LakeSide Manor, 

• was charged with fifth-degree theft 
at Randalf's Mini Priced Foods, Syca· 

\ more Mall on March 11 at 9:48 p.m. 
and possession of a controlled sub· 
stance at 1 :15 p.m. 

• ~ I. Howorth, 21, 303 N. 
Riverside Drive, was charged with 

'public intoxication and serious 
assault at 636 S. Johnson St. on 

• March 11 at 11 :51 p.m. 
James W. Wolfe, 23, Springville, 

Michael Bauer, 32, address 
unknown, was charged with posses· 
sion of a schedule I controlled sub
stance at SUO S. Gilbert 51. on March 
12 at 2:59 a.m. 

Andrew R.I. Ratchford, 18, 608 Wal· 
nut St., was charged with open 
container at 1104 s. Gilbert St. on 
March 12 at 1:30 p.m. 

Chad L CIIrnftII, 22, Hale, Iowa, 
was charged with pUblic intoxication 
and indecent conduct at the Linn 
Street Lot on March 12 at 1:13 a.m. 

Crais J. Salow, 18, Burge, was 
charged with indecent conduct at 100 
S. CTinton 51. on March 12 at 12:29 
a.m. 

ICeIly Piper, 25, 225 E. Washington 
St., Apt. 204, was charged with public 
intoxication, criminal mischief and 
possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance at 304 S. Summit St. on 
March 12 at 2:49 a.m. 

Jeffrey P. Davaney, 22, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of 
Riverside and N. Riverside drives on 
March 12 at 1 :39 a.m. 

Louis T. Davis III , 20, 340 E. Bur· 
lington St., Apt. 15, was charged with 
puolic intoxication and fourth· 
degree criminal mischief at 400 N. 
Clinton st. on March 12 at 12:45 a .m. 

Guy N. Parsons, 34, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with driving while sus· 
pended on Highway 6 on March 12 at 
9:54 p.m. 

Everett L. Blakely, 25, 4494 Taft 
Ave., was charged with driving while 
suspended at the corner of Clinton 
and Court streets on March 12 at 5:42 
p.m. 

Nicole A. Chrltos, 18, Burge, was 
charged with use of a fictitious 
driver'S license and misrepresenta· 
tion of age to purchase alcohol at 
econofoods, 1987 Broadway, on 
March 12 at 7 p.m. 

Anton J. Brown, 21, 4339 Sharon 
Center Road, was charged with driv· 
ing while revoked at the corner of 
Burlington and River streets on 
March 12 at 6:52 p.m. 

Jared D. Benson, 19, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the Linn Street Lot on 
March 12 at 11 :27 p.m. 

RutIeIl W. Richardson, 28, 41 Regal 
Lane, was charged with public intox· 
ication, interference with official acts 
and false reports at 300 Kirkwood 
Ave. on March 12 at 11:09 p.m. 

josephy F. Froehlich, 18, 30S HIli· 
crest, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the 
Field House bar, 111 E. College St., 
on March 12 at 9:25 p.m. 

PhiIlJp R. Nord, 19, 100 Stanley, was 
charged . with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on 
March 12 at 9:25 p.m. 

Nathan J. Uitenhroek, 19, 119 Hill· 
crest, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the 
Field House bar, 111 E. College 51., 
on March 12 at 9:25 p.m. 

)eremie V. Davis, 19, 305 Hillcrest, 
was charged with possession of aleo· 
hoi under the legal age at the Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on 
March 12 at 9:25 p.m. 

Patrick C. Ryan, 19, Monona, Iowa, 
was charged with posseSSion of alco· 
hal under the legal age at the Field 
House bar, l11E. College St., on 
March 12 at 9:25 p.m. 

Donald P. Byrne, 19, 4428 Burge, 
was charged with public Intoxication 
and interference with official acts at 

on March 12 at 9:31 p.m. ' 
Sbcy L. Rohner, 22, 1107 Miller St., 

was charged with open container on 
March 13 at 12:20 a.m. 

Mepn S. Peterson, 21, 815 E. 
Washington St., was charged with 
open container at 10 S. Lin n St. on 
March 13 at 12:20 a.m. 

Anu Ioutrous II, 31, 2431 Lakeside 
Drive, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at 300 s . Dubuque 
St. on March 13 at 12:25 a .m. 

Patrick S. Tray, 21, SOO S. Linn St., 
was charged with public intoxication 
at the Union bar, 121 E. College St., 
on March 13 at 12:38 a.m. 

MIchael Manpnlello, 21, 2510 Bar· 
telt Road, was charged with public . 
intoxication and disorderly conduct 
at the Union bar, 121 E. College St ., 
on March 13 at 12:38 a.m. 

Scott A. Whittle, 22, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with publiC intoxication 
and disorderly conduct at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 13 
at 12:38 a .m. 

Troy E. HelhnH, 20, 101 Woodside 
Drive, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of 
Burlington Street and Riverside Drive 
on March 13 at1 :24 a.m. 

Richard M. Cames, 28, Palo, Iowa, 
was charged with fourth.offense 
operating while intoxicated at 400 E. 
Bloomington St. on March 13 at 3:18 
a.m. 

Christopher J. Lokken, 21, Eau 
Claire, Wis., was charged with public 
intoxication at 600 N. Dubuque St. on 
March 13 at 2:42 a.m. 

Richard E. McCord, 53, address 
unknown, was charged with 
second-degree robbery at Herteen 
and StocKer Jewelers, 101 S. 
Dubuque 51., on March 13 at 10:41 
a.m. 

Hsu Huoa Chin, 33, 923A Cross Park, 
was charged with simple assault at 
425 E. Bowery 51. on March 13 at 
11 :55 a.m . 

Erik P. Marchitell, 19, 390 Westgate 
St., Apt. 3, was charged with public 
intoxication at 100 N. Dubuque St. on 
March 14 at 1:38 a.m. 

Fredrick N. HenryAOll, 22, 1956 
Broadway, Apt. 4C, was charged with 
public intoxication at 100 N. 
Dubuque St., on March 14 at 1:38 
a.m. 

Michael P. Corcoran, 26, 620 River 
St ., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the comer of Burling. 
ton and Madison streets on March 14 
at 1 :59 a.m. 

Susan Eo Smith, 32, 38 Thatcher 
Trailer Court, was charged with 
operating while intoxicated on High· 
way 6 at 12:47 a.m. 

He.ther J. Miler, 18, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at 200 College 51. on 
March 14 at 12:13 a .m. 

Terrance A. Walen, 18, Dubuque, 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicate<! and open container at the 
Capitol Street Parking Ramp on 
March 14 at 1:25 a.m. 

Nick R. McDowd, 19, Manchester, 
Iowa, was charged with public intox· 
leation at the Capitol Street Parking 
Ramp on March 14 at 1:25 a.m. 

Michael Steuch, 19, N328 Hillcrest, 
was charged with keeping a disor. 
derly house on March 14 at 12:42 
a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

MARCH 13-21 ONL VI 
Great Prices On All Of Your Favorite Gear! 

SLEEPING BAGS 
TENTS SlumbeIjack. North Face 

Sierra Designs Eurekal 
Kelty 

North Face 
Sierra Designs 

HIKING BOOTS 
Vasque • Timberland 
Merrell • Asolo • Solomon 

Fin & Feather 
The Great Outdoors Store 
CEDAR RAPIDS 
712 3rd Avenue SE 
364-4396 

IOWACIlY 
943 S. Riverside Or. 

~·2200 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Mast.rCard • VISA • Discover 

The Daily lowi\n • Iowa City, Iowa · Monda~ March 15, 1993· SA . 

"Ozone and Intraviolet Radiation: The 
Implications 

of Trends on UV-B Exposure" 

Gregory Carmichael 
Professor and Chair 

Department of Chemical and Biochemical Engineering 

E 

The University of Iowa 

1:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 16, 1993 
. Conference Room 

Iowa Advanced Technology Labs 
Sponsored by 

Center for Health Etfects of Environmental Contamination 

Brighten up your day by ridin'g 
Iowa City Transit! 

You can stay watm ant\ "a~~\e-~tte\ 

\ 
A..-r 

/OWA C/TY TRANS/T 

WE·'LL IPRING 

DRAWING 
PARTY! 

WEDNEIDfl'Y ~~~ 
with Funk Farm 

8:00pm 
Wheelroom 

FQR YQUR FLING! 
Win two round trip tickets to anywhere, anytime!* 

w 

Taira a friendl 0, don'tl For Spring, Summ ... , Fall, or Wlnt., INGle. you name the dat.! . 
~LUSI W.'II throw In a IUper-glamoroul TRAVEL-PACKI 

Regilt., to win at the University Book StON and the Union Station. 

r-r1 University.Book.Store L.lJ '1.,... MemoriallMllon' Th. UnI .. "lty of I.,...· 

~
~\ . .' 

,J;.,J,; ... .at 
• WIthI" the _11_ .. 1 U,S •• tIck"',eN ,., _ ,..r. 
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,. Viewpoints 
I. 

Limiting pathology 
A parental notification law mandating that young women get 
their parents' permission for an abortion failed, by one vote, to 
make its way out of a state House committee last week, but 
supporten of the bill promise to try again this week. Compared 
to stalking and 8888.88inating doctors, bombing clinics, making 
death threats and harassing women outside of hea1th~ 
facilities, parental notification has the benefit of sounding pretty 
mlSOD8ble. Anti-abortion activists claim that since minors need 
parental permission for Il108t medical procedures, abortion should 
naturally fall under the review of parents. The idea sounds 
kinder and gentler, putting women's health advocates and other 
abortion-rights supporters on the defensive. But, as is typical of 
the anti-abortion lobby, such laws - in lieu of outlawing abortion 
completely or of simply killing providers and punishing women -
are just run-around attempts to limit acce88 to abortion. 

Clearly, mothers and lor fathers should talk about choices with 
their daughters. Nice if they talked to their sons, too. But most 
readers, particularly those who are still teen-agers or recent 
graduates of teendom, know that, in the real world, parents often 
freak over thinp aexual; it's not news that society is ridiculously 
confused and . hypocritical about sexuality. The problem with 
parental notification is not that young women need to talk with 
their parents before choosing (studies show that most do), but 
that the law would force them to. In some cases, this is out of the 
question because of an abusive parent, or because of the fear, 
stigma and shame that still pollutes sex in too many minds. 
• Sometimes the reason isn't so obvious. Becky Bell didn't go to her 

parents, as the law in IQ,diana demanded, before getting an 
abortion. She couldn't face her mom and dad with the neW8 that 
she was pregnant, and because she couldn't go to \hem, she 
couldn't get a legal abortion in Indiana (where jUdge8 are 
notorious for refusing to grant judicial overrides). More than 
anything, abe did not want to let her parents down. She died of a 
6otcl1ed outlaw abortion at the age of seventeen. This was not in 
the dark ages before Roe, this was in 1988. For the purity of a 
myth of family, the good citizens of Indiana thought they did the 
right thing in putting a parental notification law on the books. 
But for them, Bell might have graduated from college this 8pring. 
Her parents, who were unaware of the law at the time, now lobby 
aicroaa the country to prevent citizens in other 8tates from being 
as concerned as the people of Indiana. 

Parental notification reminds us that those who militate against 
abortion are primarily concerned with controlling sexuality. 
Minors, being most wlnerable under law, are a natural target. 
The anti-abortion crowd view women and men in starkly 
essentialist terms: To them, women are naturally breeders, a 
resource to be regulated like any other productive property. 
When women refuse these terms, they are labeled selfish, 
Wlf'eminine and, finally, murderers. Women defined as nothing 
more than the 8um of their parts (the ultimate anti-abortion 
argument), reaI1y don't need any rights or privacy: thi8 explains 
why patriarchy and anti-ahortiop go band-in-hand. The misogyny 
extends to the fetishization of the fetus (most abortions end 
j,regnancies at the embryo stage, but an embryo doesn't have 
~te the propaganda appeal of a little pink doll), biology 
transformed into a political weapon far more valued than any 
woman. Any surprise that a loathing of sexuality, particularly 
female sexuality, saturates the rhetoric of the anti-abortion
tights minority? 
: The terrorism in Pensacola is the inevitable result of a twisted 
moral absolutism that calls abortion "baby killing." Anti·abortion 
activists in Iowa have yet to reduce themselves to this extreme of 
pathology, even though anyone who has ever witneBSed the 
protesters in action can see how close to the surface the frenzy i8. 
They certainly don't need further whittling away at abortion 
rights to inspire them on. Call or write your Legislature today to 
keep abortion safe, legal and accessible in Iowa; while you're at it, 
tell your representative8 in Washington to support the Freedom 
of Choice Act and clinic protection laws. 

Article unfair 
To the Editor: 

I was disappointed to rl!ad the 
lnaccurate, one-sided and sloppy 
:article titled "Instructors' oral skills 
!ltill causing problems· on the front 
Page of the March 3 DI. 

For an article which places a great 
deal of blame on language problems 
in the Dep.arment of Mathematics,. it 
i~ a Violation of elementary journa
lIstic practice not to check with that 
department beforl! going to press. A 
professor and a teaching assistant in 
our department were unfairly 
maligned without any chance to 
respond. Indeed, since the issue of 
;oral communication is at stake, it is 
only common sense that some oral 
Gommunlcation with these people be 
4ttempted. This, regrettably, was not 
done. The English language abilities 
PI the people mentioned arl! in fact 
excellent; both arl! hard-working and 
conscientious individuals deeply 
concemed about teaching. More 
fundamentally, holding individuals 
up to public ridicule is a serious 
matter. 

There are several inaccuracies in 
ttte Of article. The course labelled 
"Statistical Analysis· there is not 
even a mathematics course. The 
(omplaint "to the math department" 
mentioned in this article was never 
made. In addition, complaints were 
l)!Sistered in the article about a 
~Quantitaljve Methods· course. lJ1e 
quantitative methods course for 
which the quoted student was tesis
mred Is not even In the Mathematics 
Department. But the worst aspect of 
the article is already present in the 
headline: "Instructors' oral skills still 
causIng problems.· The DI simply 

Matthew Wills 
Editorial Writer 

judges the issue and makes a final 
statement, without checki ng any 
facts, or even getting a decent 
sample of opinions. 

We in the Department of Mathe
matics take considerable carl! to 
provide high-quality instruction to a 
very large number of students. Per
haps the article, this letter and other 
letters on the issue will ultimately be 
of benefit if people can be encour
aged to come to the place where 
problems can be addressed, 

Richard Randell 
Chair 

Department of Mathematics 

Oral skills problems 
'disgusting' 
To the Editor: 

The continuing problem with oral 
skills at the UI is disgusting. Profi· 
cient exposition is so fundamental to 
the teaching process that the pr0b
lem never should have existed; but 
it's been around for at least 35 years 
and probably .since 1847. 

Any member of a class can gage 
an instructor's grasp of the English 
language as soon as the instuctor 
steps to the podium - the rlgamar
ole described in the DI article of 
March 3 is a sham. If you're inter
viewing ~ person for 'a teaching job 
and he mushes his' words then he 
doesn't pi hired. It's that simple. 

In addition to being proficient with 
the lansua~, aH candidates for 
teaching positions, even those whose 
natIve tongue is English, should be 
screened by a panel of Toastmasters. 
In my own ~me as a student, the fog 
level In some classrooms was so high 
that It was a waste d time to attend 
the sessions. A prolessor who con· 

. 
"I" (.1 (()\ I/\l Where the high and the mighty fall shori 

Lately, you have probably 
noticed that many of your 
casual conversations end 
with the unsettling obser
vation that "it's getting 
really weird out there. " 
Indeed it is. Between the 
World Trade Center 
bombing, the Waco stan
doff, and the shooting of 
Dr. David Gunn in Pensa

weeks ago, three gynecologists found their cars 
smeared with red paint. 'We're 80 intimidated,' 
one said. 'When I go to a party I don't admit 
what I do for a living. We're called Hitlerite8, 
Nazis. Our doors are painted red with the 
slogan, Here lives a murderer.' • 

'. 
Dahmer. You can't, becaU118 he isn't. Reme.a: 
ber: There is a difference between the foU~ 
statements. Abortion iI murder. Slaooti", I 
47·year·old man ckad is murder. The lint 

:FBI plru 
8tatement is an opinion. It is an opinion lit • Mitchell Landsberg 
which Many equally educated and wei. Associated Press 

cola by an anti-abortion demonstrator, weird is 
getting to be too mild a descriptor. And "out 
there" can be defined 88 closer to home all the 
time. 

The Polish church is increaaingly flagrant 
about leading the government by the nose. 
Poland's Roman Catholic Primate is Jouf 
Cardinal Glemp. In the weeks leading up to the 
vote, he made an appearance in Parliament to 
perform the highly symbolic ritual of handing 
out Christmas wafers. His action left many 
unwilling to oppose the church's stance at the 
January vote. 

meaning individuals sharply differ. The.... WACO, Texas _ Th, 
is incontrovertible fact. Dr. David Gunn iI__ strategy in the Branch I 
because one man believe. that abortion iI' I.iege is becoming evident: 
murder. That man's act, and the moti.: David Koresh and his cull 
behind it, lies about as far from hea en'. Pt4i· ers, deprive them of a 
as you can get. . 1 pulpit,~, them down 

It ill, perhaps, a long way from acola,ll midate tl 

These incidents are not happening in a 
vacuum, they're just the ones happening in our 
nation's backyard.' The new weirdnes8 holds 
thrall over the entire planet. Last week, on the 
same day they covered the murder of Dr. 
Gunn, The New York Times ran an article on 
an anti-abortion crackdown. It's not exactly a 
government crackdown, though it will be 
overseen by a government. As with so many 
current blights on the world, an impending 
reign of intimidation in Poland stems from 
organized religion. 

Still some loyalists insist that the church i8 
"teaching,· not "ruling," on abortion and 
contraception. Ask a few Catholic gynecologists 
in Poland whether they feel they have 
"learned" to stop discu88ing their profe88ion, 
or whether they have been bullied into silence. 
If you believe the Catholic Church merely 
functions as a teacher to its flock on issues of 
abortion and contraception, you will believe 
anything. 

Poland. And admirers of Joze( Cardinal rn., , Now the question is: Will 
may be deeply offended at a oomparilon Ie Given the volatile circuJlI 
confeseed killer Michael Griffin. Or Dal\d • no one can say with certai 
Koresh. Or Nidal Ayyad and Mo~' i cult experts and veteran 
8JlIameh. But just once, the compari80n needt negotiators seem to agreel 
to be made because they have one terrif4 • FBr8 tactics make sense, I 
thing in common. Holy rollers and helliCIIII I lead to a peaceful 
alike think they can bring about a change .1J. standoff, which began in 
humanity's outlook and behavior by rulm,
using violence or papal edict, guns or Chrii. 
m88 wafers - rather than by teaching. 

In Poland as in our own country, religious 
worthies with attitude are on a rampage. It 80 
happens that in Poland, the bulk of the 
pre88ure to overturn long-standing liberal 
policies with regard to abortion comes from the 
Catholic Church. They are playing a le88 subtle 
hand there than they have in the United 
State8, and many Poles are frightened. 

The description of what happens in Poland 
these days reads like any story of the slimy 
behavior of people who wouldn't know what 
belief meant if it came up and slapped them. 

"Lawmakers approved the (abortion restric
tion) measure in January after heavy lobbying 
by the Roman Catholic Church and in a 
climate of such emotion and intimidation that 
virtually all state hospitals had already 
stopped performing abortions. Gynecologists 
who perform the procedure say they are targets 
of threats and attacks by militant anti-abortion 
campaigners." 

Sound familiar? The Times continues, 'Three 

In Poland, 88 in our own country, the church is 
divided. Ninety-five percent of Poles identify 88 

Catholics. The nuijority of that group disagrees 
with the "teachings" of the church on abortion 
and contraception. How they feel about emo
tional blackmail and physical intimidation is 
not recorded. 

Here in the good old U.S.A., one of the 
members of Rescue America said of Michael 
Griffin, Gunn's confe88ed murderer, and Dr. 
Gunn that they were "both victims of abor
tion.· Wrong. Michael Griffin fell victim to a 
delusion, a delusion inspired by religion. It 
indicated to him that he and his fellows had 
the power to force a country to foreswear its 
commitment to individual freedom. If only they 
can make their case convincing enough. Or be 
8ufficiently intimidating. Or pull a trigger 
enough times at close range. 

As for Dr. Gunn, he W88 the victim of a cheap 
thug. You may think the thug had high ideals. 
You are entitled to that opinion, but please 
explain how a murderer who kills with a head 
full of high ideals is any better than Jeffrey 

sistently sends his students to the 
chalkboard to fumble around instead 
of doping out the material is an 
on-the-job rl!tiree. 

necessary that an instructor for their 
particular Course be on duty. 

These problems would go away in 
a hurry if the state Legislature were 
to curtail funds in proportion to 
reported babblers and deadbeats. 

It would be nice to see an instance of 801D1111e • 
who believes in God and who is contBnt to 
teach virtuous behavior by example nU. I 
than bomb, gun or edict. Mother Tel'lil • 
certainly counts 88 one. So do the far mea 
numerous and anonymous volunteers who ~ i 
handa, rock babies, and act as sibliDp ... 
troubled youngsters from troubled homes. Tbii . I 
don't get a lot of preee. The inroads they m4I , 
in the race of massive social problems are ~ 
But their examples tower over the corruptlii 
of the visible and powerful 88 surely II iii • 
eumple of Gandhi towers forever over \If 
degradation of Stalin. . , 

Great moral teachers are neither cowards D!r 
bullies. They are people f1lled with a quill • 
belief that allows them to make a difference. U I 

we eVer come to live in a world where abortica 
is not a necessary option, and where GocI'i 
moat visible servants do not rule with the cooi 
book in one hand and a gun or a threat raieeI 
in the other, we will have these humble 
teachen to thank. 
Kim Painter's column appears Mondays on tfw 
Viewpoints Page. 

- I . .~ 

hours and is still committed enour. ~ 
to making certain that the students 
do learn the material by taking the .. 
time to explai/l it to help me th 
such crises'. However, because I 
been exposed to such diverse in~ 
of the English language, my listenl,.. 
comprehension skills had been shar· • 
pened to the poi nt that I took spec~ I I've been a member of the univer

sity community off and on since the 
1950s as a staff member or student. I 
think I understand what Jesus felt 
when he wept over Jerusalem. 

Free tutorial service is available to 
students enrolled In the following 
courses : 22M:l Basic Algebra, 
22M:2 Basic Algebra II, 22M:3 Basic 
Geometry, 22M:5 Trigonometry, 
22M: 15 Mathematics for the Biologi
cal Sciences, 22M:16 Calculus for 
the Biological Sciences, 22M:17 
Quantitative Methods I, 22M:19 
Elementary Functions, 22M:25 Cal· 
cIJlus I, 22M:26 Calculus If, 22M:35 
Engineering Calculus I, and 22M: 36 
Engineering Calculus II. 

As a graduate student in pedagogy 
and an instructor of fOrl!ign lan
guage, I could envision Including 
variations of English. You know, the 
accented English, the high speed 
English, the grammatically correct 
though non·colloquial (therl!forl! 
non-recognizable to most native 
speakers) type of English . You know, 
the kind that is on the TOEFL exam. 
Why, we could even use the Drs 
article last week which celebrated 
the semantic differences of the use of 
·piss· between British and American 

carl! of what vocabulary I didn't l "Few artists share the 

Robert G. DomI 
Iowa City 

Math Lab can help 
To the Editor: 

In response to the article by 
Timothy Connors (Nlnstructors' Oral 
Skills Still Causing Problems," March 
3 Df), I would like to point out that 
for those students who feel they need 
more support than the traditional 
classroom offers, the Department of 
Mathematics maintains the Mathe· 
matics Laboratory as a supplemen
tary aid to those students enrolled In 
the "Math Lab courses." The Math 
Lab is not a rl!placement for the 
regular lecture ot class discussion. Its 
purpose is to supplement the mathe
matics courses listed below and to 
offer students further explanations 
regarding homework problems and 
other concepts which students find 
particularly challenging. 

This is a "drop-in" lab so that 
appointments arl! not necessary. The 
Lab is staffed with professional staff, 
faculty and graduate student teaching 
assistants. A wide variety of teaching 
sty~ is offered to students who use 
the Lab. It is not necessary that their 
instructor be on duty, nor is it 

If students are enrolled in one of 
the courses mentioned abo~e and 
need additional support, they are 
encouraged to visit the Math Lab in 
314 MLH. 

11teresa Oehmlle 
Director 

Mathematics Tutorial Laboratory 

Students' listening skills 
still causing problems 
To the Editor: 

In response to the Ol's March 3 
article, "Instructors' oral skills still 
causing pioblems,· I would like to 
suggest a different perspective on the 
problem. Obviously, something must 
be done, since revamping the system 
two yea'l ago, apparently hasn't 
changed much. 

What about the responsibility of 
the listener, or In this case the U d I 
studentl Listening comprl!hension, is 
such a vital skill, in the learning 
process that there are those in 
pedagogy who advocate that it be 
taught as a separate course, at the 
pre-college or pre-secondary level. 
Let's Imagine for a moment how this 
course would be set up. 

know how to understand let alone virtuosity as Infectiously 
use, I was able to get acceptable Emma Johnson." 
grades. 

The point is that therl! is an. - The GutU'dUln, 
, language cuItUrl!. 

When I took the GRE's I did not 
Prl!parl! my study of English grammar 
or vocabulary with any of the effort I 
would have had to put in if it had 
th.e content of the TOEFL exam. 
Fortunately, as an under graduate I 
had enough non-native English 
speaking TA's that I was able to pick 
up more diverse and complicated 
grasp of the English language that I 
did not have to put my time into 
such study. 

Unfortunately, this wasn't fool 
proof. Upon entering graduate 
school, my courses which weren't 
taught in my target language of 
Japanese, were taught by native 
English speaking ·professors.· It was 
herl! that I started to wish TOEFL was 
required for myself. Because ~ 
was no one to complain to when my 
·profe55Ofs· ran the cOurse at a high 
speed and used such an unfami liar 
vocabulary, that my grades did suf· 
fer. Furthermore, therl! was no TA, 
non-natIve speaking or otherwIse, 
who was accessible through office 

archaic, non-communicative teSt CIA : • 
therl! and it is called TOEFL. It ' 
receives partial blame and needs 111':1 
be changed . Also, therl! Is responsl- · I 

bility on us as listeners IlearnelS ',1 
who are not trained with adequate . 
listening skills. Until English c~ : I 
tency evaluation changes and we lit: I 
appropriately trained In listeni", : f' 
skills, which may not be before}'Oll : 
get your BA, I would sugg 
incrl!asing your own listen lis 
by taking special note of w Of , 
phrases you don" understand. If}'Oll : 
can't get the grasp of them in class ' 
go to the office hours and the : 
discussion groups. I've never been . : 
turned away by a TA, but InsoJenct : 
of professors has more than dam- . 
pened my attItude. Whether you ., . ~ 
to graduate school or not your 
incrl!ase in linguistic and social 
nuances will be heightened. QuItI , 
an accomplishment for and insIitU- • 
tlon of post·secondary learning, . ; 
wouldn't you agreel . 

c.therlM ...... 
. Iowa dr, 

e()pllijlONS _JCpteUed on the Viewpofntl P9 of The Dally ..... 1It"'
of the slpd authors. The Dalir ........ a ~proftt CX»'pOI'Ition. doll nat 
-"Pra oplnlol1l on thete maam. . I 

Wednesday 
March 17, 8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
Featured soloist with 
the Royal PhilharmoniC, the 
Symphony, and other 
orchestras 

Ticket prices: 
$10 Nonstudent 
$8 VI Student 
$5 Youth 18 and under 

SUpponed by 
!he National Endowment ror the 



Nation & World 

shod . 
::,~, ;FBI plans to wait out BTher.FBaIU:baal~p~y~a~~~~_C~~ 

~ • Mi hell Land berg on Feb. 28. 
is an opinion It te S The federal agents have already that. reinforce its overwhelming advan-

and well. Associated Press passed the first test of a successful At a news briefing Sunday, spokes. tage. 
. The... . WACO, Texas - The FBI's negotiation "because nothing elae manBobRicbsaidtheagencywaa Bitaandpieceeofthenegotiatora' 

Gunn iJ .t...o ... _t....., m' the Branch Davidian terrible haa happened,· said Rob- still working toward a peaceful ha . h dail 
abortion l' . :ie;e~ becoming evident: Isolate ert Louden, the fonner chief of solution. And, he said, -We are strategy ve come out m t e y 

the m~~: David Koresh and his cult follow· hostage negotiations for the New trying to reinforce to them that we =~!~l~ U::ey~~~ 
hea en. Pt4i· era, deprive them of a media York Police Department. Now they are in chA ...... of the situation. That ted! 

-D- baa said repea y, is to deprive 
I pulpit, w them down and inti- must be prepared for a long, frua- the compound is under the com- Koresh of the ability to get out his 
midate trating standoff. plete control of the government . . , meuianic meeaage. 

• Now the question is: Will it work? Since negotiations began, 21 chil- (and) that they are impotent in 
Given the volatile circumatancea, dren and four adults have left the their ability to control their every· 

• no ODe can say with certainty. But Branch Davidian compound near day lives.-
I cult experts and veteran hostage Waco. Koreah haa said 105 people Ricks baa said the FBI controls all 

compariSOD ... negotiatora seem to agree that the remain, including 17 children. communication in and out of the 
one terri14 • FBI's tactics make sense, and could At this point, Louden said, the compound, aa well aa its electricity. 

Initially, the FBI tried the opposite 
tack, allowing Koresh to broadcast 
an hour-long sennon in exchange 
for a promise to surrender. But 
Koresh reneged on his end of the 
deal, and the FBI ahut off his 
acceaa to the news media. 

and heme.. , lead to a peaceful end to the watchworda for the negotiators And lest the point be lost, the 
a change.i\ standoff, which began in bloodshed should be "safety and control." government haa Bradley fighting 

by rulini ",I 
~or~ r-~~~------------~ 

cowardl .... 
with a qaIj • 

a difference, U . I 
where abortiaa 

and where God" 
rule with the gooa 
or a threat raieeI 

these h_ 
THIS SPRING! 

FROM CHICAGO 
Roundtrip One WIY 

LONDON 
$450 $225 

GUATEMALA CITY 
$530 $265 
COSTA RICA 
$550 $275 

OSLOJSTOCIKHOLMI 
COPENHAGEN 
$590 $299 

ATHENSIISTANBtL 
$658 $329 

TOKYO 
$729 $584 

BANGKOK 
$869 $680 ___ .... ~r. ___ ....... 

r.. __ 7IUScl .. II ........... E_. AliI. Mioa.l.aIio /.rIorioo 1Id_ ltn .... _ 

_ ~··IJ"'I0· ... ..,...-_· r.r.. MjId ............. IIIioo. 

• "Few artists share the fun of 
virtuosity as infectiously as 
Emma Johnson." 

•• . Th, GUIJI'dian, London 

Wednesday 
March 17,8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital HaJl 
Featured soloist with 
the Royal Philharmonic. the London 
Symphony, and other European 
orchestras 

. eludes works by Brahms 

Ticket prices: 
$10 Nonstudent 
$8 Ul Student 
$5 Youth 18 and under 

Meet the artisl at a post·performance 
reception in the School of Mu ic lounge 

Supported by 
the National Endowment for the Arts 

"Or::VII computer 
~ outlet 

• 

• OUlet. dtsklopoper.llon 
• Superb color on C models 
• JOO·dpi oulptrt 

_ • Wide ,."eIy 01 buill·" loots 
• J·year warranty 

• DeskJel 500 -389. DeskWrller 

CELEBRATING THE 
GRAND OPENING 
OF OUR 7TH STORE 

in Iowa 

.DeskJet500C -509. DeskWrllerC -459·~n;-lnm~ftm~~mn:-.zmri-';;";;;";~ 
• De.kJet 550C -709. DeskWrller 55DC -709 
• DeskJet Portabte with Cut·Sheet Feeder -384 

logic/GVC 14,400 
Fax/ Modem 

y J21a V 41 ~IModIll1 
SIrlI/AeuM! fll 

~>tII Scltware 
Inlernal'209 
External '239 

Besl Selling WlI!d'PlIlCes~ng SofIware 
WordPerfect 5.1 for DDS 
WordPerfect 5.2 lor Windows 
WordPerfect for MaCintosh 
WordPerfect Presentalion V2.0 tor DOS 

(W,lh Soundblasler card while sUlllllres lastl 

Academic versions for students & educators at special row IlSOO/IlJ
S 1,099 

SUPERSTORE PRICINS & PERSONALlIED SERVICE! CALL US 
TODAY APEX SYSTEMS, INC. ~ERST~!!'N: 

5 StulfJ$ Om, • IOWI City, IA 52240 • 338-4243 ~.= ::!;.". Ph:esgoodlhroughMarcnlO. I993 

~~--~ 

Complete 
Custom 

Frame Order 
• Frame sale ends 

April 1, 1993. 

Winsor & Newton 
Cotman Watercolors 

Art furniture, canson pads, paints, brush sets, canvas, markers, mat board, 
f08mboard, watercolor paper, presentation cases and much more 

selected merchandl .. on 88lel 

Storewide sale ends April 1 0, 1993· Frame sale ends April 1, 1993. 

O-Ick BI-Ick -~i 118~:~J;gton .... ~I 33~:45 
Art. Materials 507~~::~; NE 
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~ AU ~ 'Deli Spocial of"" W"k Reg 

4f $314 $3.70 
Turkey Bagel Sandwich hl\.. 
and cup of soup . .. 

The University of Iowa Art History Society, 
the School of Art & Art History and the 

Department of Classics 
present a lecture by 

Dr. Stephan Steingraber of the 
Institut fiir Klassiche Archaologie, 

Universitiit Mainz 

South Italian 
Tomb Architecture & Tomb Painting in the 

Early Hellenistic Period 
(4th to 3ed century BC) 

New Discoveries & Research in Apulia 

Tuesday, March 16, 1993 
EI09 Art Building, 8:00 p.m. 
receptionfo/lowing in/he Checkered Space 

If you require spr:cial accomodatiOflS to oJteM this lecture, 
COfllact Br:ma SIOOll oJ 337-9342. 

This evenlfunded by The Art History Society, U1SA,lhe School of Art & Art 
History, and the Departmenl of Classics. 

POUR IN THE 
PROTECTION· 
For more than 

100 years 
Superb®100 

10W-30 
"Kendall. 

MOTOR OIL 

Coupon 
OIL CHANGE, CHASSIS LUBE, OIL FlL TER 

$12_95 
DraIn 01, Atfil wiIh up W) Rw quarts major brand motor oil, Iubricatl 
chauia and instal new oil filEr. Moat Wlhicles. IncIudaI: PnMIIIM 
Main ...... ChecII: 
• T1nt pres.". • Filter 
• AI fluid IawIa • Wiper bIadaa 

• Tranlnliulon ftuid 
·Ughll 

• AI ~ IIId IIGIII • CooIng I'JIf8m Good Ihru M.dl31, 1893 

Coupon , 
TRANSMISSION MAINTENANCE 

$39.95 

Coupon 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

$28.95 
Indudel inport and U.S. cara. Set front wheel 

CUIllr, camber, and IDe W) _ignment. 
No 0Iher ciscowIlllppiy. 

Coupon 
TIRE ROTATION 

$8.00 
Indudet ctIec* 01 ........ TireI W) be 

rvtald front W) ,.. toIowIng lint 
tnIrIut.GIurWa guide. 
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:BnWan govemment rejects 
tU.N.,OOcked ~ ~ 

STORMS 
Continued from Pqe 1A 
Hampshire, which got up to 36 
inches of snow inland. 

REGENTS 
Guardsmen rescued 70 people Continued from Pap lA 

Sunday stranded in mountainous the increase won't affect freahmen 
east Tennessee but about 100 residency, abe thinks it may be an 
others were stuck in .helters along iuue for other students . 

UI graduate student and 
AJIOCiation President-elect 
Gardnel' said the rise in 
housma coats will come 81. • 
to those relidenta. He IUd 
housing offers little in the Wl7 • 

. David Crary 

. Associated Press 
SARAJEVO, Boenia-Henegovina 

- Serb artillery rained more shena 
on Srebrenita on Sunday, and the 
U.N. peacekeeping commander 
holed up in the battered Mualim 
enclave reported the situation W88 

deeperate. 
Some legislato... in Bosnia'. 

Muslim-led government rejected a 
U.N. peace plan in favor of 
unspecified propoeaJa planned by 
President Alija het.begovic. A B0s
nian Serb official aaid earlier in the 
day that hie side, which alao ia 
unhappy with the U.N. plan, 
wanted a delay in further peace 
talIu. 

U.N. officiala IBid Gen. Philippe 
Morillon spent his third day in 
Srebreniea trying to negotiate we 
paaaagt! for an aid convoy and 
evacuation flights for the wounded. 

Shelling and fighting alao con
tinued in Konjevic Polje, another 

PETITION 
Continued from Pap 1A 
evidence compiled by officiala was 
inconclusive. 

The charges, rued March 4, stem 
from the Jan. 19 accident in which 
Street's car was struck by a John
lIOn County snowplow driven by 
Pence as Street and Vinton were 
leaving a team meeting at the 
Highlander Inn on Highway 1 in 
Iowa City. 

Pence was charpd with driving 52 
mph in a 45 mph zone, and Vinton 
was charged with failure to wear a 

STATISTICS 
Continued from pqe lA 

The Nationa1 Gay and Lesbian 
Task Force in Washington, D.C., 
relies solely on the Kinsey study to 
support the 10 percent number 
because no new reliable research 
has since been conducted. 

Tom Smith, a researcher of sexual 
behaviors at the University of 
Chicago, aaid that the credibility of 
the Kinaey report is largely ques
tioned these days. 

The Kinsey research is more than 
40 yea ... old, he said. Kinsey's 
sampling - weighted toward insti
tutional populations like schools, 
prisons and hospitals - does not 
represent the general population, 
Smith IBid, adding that Kinaey 
ranged his figures of homosexuals 
from 4 percent to 37 percent 
depending on their definitions. 

However, some people affiliated 
with gay organizations read the 
figures higher than 10 percent. 

Barry Schreier, a member of the 
education committee of U1 Les
bians, Gays and Bisexual Staff and 
Faculty Association, IBid, "Most 
people who conducted follow-up 
researches of Kinsey say that the 
number is underrepresented and 
that the true number is closer to 14 
percent." 

MILITARY 
Continued from Pap lA 
sodOmy. 

But the political climate concem
ing gays and lesbians in the mili
tary seems to be changing since 
President Clinton marched into the 
Oval Office, promising to lift the 
ban with an executive order. 

After facing a fierce storm of 
oppoeition from the Joint Chiefs, 
the Clinton adminiatration com
promised to send the Pentaaon a 
memorandum of instruction this 
January, which was considered to 
be Ieee enforceable than the execu
tive order. 

The memorandum of InItnlction 
ordered the serviClel to stop ques
tioning recruits about their sexual 
orientations, finiah oploting sol
die ... ' sezual orientations and cease 
the practice of diac:hargiDg those 
who admit their homoeexuality. 
But the future of uniformed gays 
and lesbians will remain fluid until 
June when President Clinton plans 
to iasue the uec:utive order to end 
homoeexual discrimination in the 
military. 

Although Clinton announced his 
intent to lift. the ban in January, 
some people in the military etiU 
object to having out-of-the-cl~ 
gays and lesbians there because 
they may become a threat to 
discipline and national security. 

While U1 undergraduate and 
Army reserve David Mastio said he 
will follow any order from top, he 
added that he oppoees the upected 
uec:utive order from the comman
der in chief. 

Mastio IBid he has not discovered 
any cue where pyII and l!l8biana 
caused problems in the military so 
far, but aaid he anticipatel lOme 
negative consequences because qf 
the lifting the ban. 

'"I'he bigest reuon that they 
abouldn't be in the military ia 
because they will have a negative 
impact on the performance of the 
unit," Maatio said. '"I'hey haw a 
pouibility to m.rupt the lifNtyJe 
that is neceuary for military cohe
IiwDeII." 

surrounded eaatem village, Boe
nian radio reported. There were 
conflic:tm, reports on whether it 
had fallen to Serbs. 

But in the Soutlf, the storm was at 
least as bad as forecaate... had 
warned it would be. 

the trail, said Army National "MOlt of us are watching our 
Guard Col. Larry Shelton. penniee and in an apartment you 

A World Health Organization 
expert who walked through war
ravaged eaatem Bosnia to get to 
stranded refupe. accuaed Serb 
forces of purposely shelling civi
lians and U.N. peraonnel trying to 
help them . . 

Speaking at a news conference 
after returning to Zagreb, Croatia, 
Dr. Simon Mardel of Britain said 
that up to 30 people were dying 
daily in Korijevic Polje and Srebre
niea, m08tly from shelling but also 
from malnutrition. 

Momcilo Knijianik, the speaker of 
the Boenian Serbs' self-proclaimed 
parliament, IBid the legialature 
must diacuA the plan before its 
delegates return to talIu with rival 
Muslims and Croats. His com
ments were reported by Tanjug, 
the state newa agency of Serb
dominated Yugoslavia. 

seatbelt. 
Colony said he started accumulat

ing names on the petition about a 
week ago and has since received 
letters and phone calls from all 
over eastem Iowa. 

"It's been almost 100 percent in 
favor of what rm doing: he said. 
"I haven't had any negative input 
at all. Charles Pence needs to know 
that there are people out there 
supporting him. "Up to this point, 
it was all one-sided,w Colony said. 
"Now it's time for the other aide to 
be heard." 

Smith disagreed, saying that he 
has never heard a claim higher 
than 10 percent. "I don't know a 
single scientifically reliable study 
to produce numbers like those." 

Smith has directed four continual 
studies ori human sexual behaviors 
since 1988 at the Nationa1 Opinion 
Research Center at the University 
of Chicago. Out of a total of 6,300 
people, he found that 2 percent of 
sexually active men reported exclu
sively homosexual activity in the 
preceding year - women regia
tered 0.7 percent. 

Yet, Schreier denounced Smith's 
figures on the grounds that the 
definition based on sexual beha
viors isn't suitable to measure 
homosexuality and that the num
bers are underrepresented due to 
reluctance of lIOlDe people to iden
tify themselves as homosexuals. 

Though there ian't any hard fact . 
on the numbers of the gay popula
tion to date, some experts struggle 
to look for trustworthy figures 
without political influences. 

Bailey said, "It shouldn't matter 
politically, if something is right, it's 
right. Whether it is 1 percent or 50 
percent, if it's wrong, it's wrong." 

Some gay rights activists at the UI 
don't think that playing a number 

Mastio said as long as homosexu
als stay in the closet, he has no 
problems. Once they are allowed to 
come out, he said, it might increase 
sexual tension among soldiers 
which would hamper their duty to 
protect the country. 

"I just don't think having a po88i
bilitJt of sexual tension in that 
environment ia acceptable," Mastio 
IBid. 

U1 undergraduate "Dave: who 
wiahed to remain anonymous, is a 
uniformed gay in the reserves and 
he disagrees. 

"Gays have been always in the 
military," he said. "Tell me where 
gays and lesbians hamper the 
abilities to defend the country." 

Dave said he plaClel high credit on 
Clinton, who ia fighting for gays' 
civil rights in the military. 

"When Clinton lifts the ban, it will 
create an environment where pe0-
ple feel comfortable with who they 
are," he said. 

Contrary to hie reverence to the 
president, Dave finds it ia difficult 
to pay IIimilar homap to General 
Colin Powell, who ia IBid to have 
threatened to resign if Clinton 
admitted gays and lesbians in the 
military. 

·1 have a very hard time respect
ing General Powell, who ia in the 
position because of equal oppor
tunity: he aaid. "When he climbed 
up to the top of the ladder, he 
pulled it up behind him." 

Dave said diacrimination against 
gaya and lesbians ia no Ie .. 
rational than that against African
Americana before 1948. Yet, in 
January Powell denied any mean
ingful parallel between the two 
grouP', saying bomOleXUallifeetyle 
is a matter of choice. 

Dave disagreed, adding, "Both of 
them are dilcriminations based on 
IIOmething you have no control 
over." 

Roll said he did not chooee to be 
gay. "I never asked to be gay, I 
never wanted to be gay, but there 
II nothing I can do about who I 
am." 

Florida, strualinIto recover from 
Hurricane Andrew laat IUJlllDer, 
was strafed by ~doea and other 
severe weather, and at least 26 
people died. The Gulf Coast BUf
fered extensive flooding, while 
boats were flung ashore in Tarpon 
Springs. President Clinton author
ized federal aid for 28 counties in 
Florida. 

Birmingham, Ala., got 13 inches of 
SDOW within 24 hours - more than 
tbe city had ever gotten in an 
entire winter. 

At least 200 travele ... took shelter 
inside control J'OODUI in two tunnels 
along Interstate 77 at the 
Virginia-West Virginia line on 
Saturday night, said John Red
mond, spokesman for the Virginia 
Department of Transportation. The 
Nationa1 Guard picked up about 
half of them by Sunday night, he 
said. 

Colony said he plans to submit the 
list to Iowa City City Attorney 
Linda Gentry, who officially rued 
the charges two weeks ago. 

Gentry said the sipatures will 
probably have little impact in the 
case and declined to comment on 
the content of the petition because 
the litigation ia pending. 

"You don't me charges based on 
popular opinion," she said. "You 
file them according to the law. 

"I have sympathy for the people 
involved but that doesn't dismi88 
me from my duties," she said. 

game is a wise tactic to attain their 
goals. 

Jogerst said he is not too con
cerned about the numbe ... because 
an argument for civil rights and 
eq,uality of any minority ia not 
based only upon its percentage in 
the population. 

"We've never heard someone say, 
'Now you have 5 percent of th.e 
population, so we'll give you an 
equal protection under the law' or 
'We11 stop discriminating against 
you,' .. he said. "That's just silly." 

"Everybody haa been Imart have more control over what you 
enOUlh to stay put when they got pay for," she laid. "Right now I 
stranded," he said. Food and don't know what I'm payin( for ... 
blankets were dropped to six cam- 1 feel like I'm being victimized for 
pe ... near Tellico. living in the dorms because they 

Among other dramatic rescues: say it's cheaper, but it'. really not .. 
National Guard helicopters ferried· The residence halls need to be 
100 teen-ap... and counaelo... to improved before any rate increase 
safety from a camp in Caesars is addressed, U1 freshman and 
Head, S.C. And range... rescued Currier resident Rob Hallberg said. 
about half of a lOS-member Michi- -rile dorms aren't in that good of 
gan school group in Great Smoky shape and some people are 
Mountains National Park in North unhappy with them already," Hall
Carolina, but were trying to find berg said. "Ally increase in coat 
the othe.... will make students look at living 

At various times during the storm, elsewhere." 
more than 8 million customers loet The rates' are kept as low as 
electricity. po88ible, Droll said, but there will 

The monster storm formed Thun- always be a number of people who 
day and Friday over the Gulf of will move out. 
Mexico, and early Saturday it "According to exit interviews, the 
covered nearly the entire eastern price of residence halls is not the 
third of the United States, with its primary reaaon why people leave: 
outermOit bands over Cuba and Droll said. "It's usually just for 
the Canadian Maritimes. another living situation." 
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Rounna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

It shouldn't come as II 
shock that (owa women'l 

• ball coach C. Vivian StriJ 
a little diaappointed 1 

• NCAA tournament I 

• announced Sunday. 
"We were surprised,· 

IBid. "It'. interesting 
were ranked No. 8 last : 
lOt a No. 1 seed. Thia 
were ranked No. 2 mOl 
year and got a No. 2 &ee4 

Iowa and Ohio State til 
a tie for the Big Ten t 

• both teams claiming " 
, 16-2 and 24-3. The I 

received the automll 
~ because Iowa played in 

nament laat season a 
State did not. Ohio Stat4 
No. 1 seed in the E8I 
with Penn State at a No 

The Hawkeyea will 
I winner of the first rou 

between Tennessee Tecb 
1 Dominion which will b 

Wednesday. The game 
played Saturday in Co 

, Tenn., or Norfolk, Va. 

For women's NCAA brae 
see ·Scoreboard.· ...... I 

Should the HawkeY81 
their opening game, t 
come home to Carver
Arena for the Mideast 
March 25 and 27 for th, 
10 to the Final Four In J 

low ded the l'efUL 
with' -59 win ove) 

1 14-1 esota Frida)! 
Carver-Hawkeye AreIU 
forward Toni FOlter 
Hawkeyea with 24 pc 
eitht rebounda and jun 

~ Tie Jac:bon added 16 PI 
With the win, the ] 

Ihare their Iixth confer 
with the Buckeyes, who 
aeven leque crowna it 
decade. . 

Iowa received the No. 
the Mideaat region be 
l-seeded Tennessee. • 
Lady Votunteera claim. 
Ieed even though Vane 
the automatic bid ou 
Southeutern Conferenc 

StrIDpr I8id the MidI! 
will be tull of talent. 

'''I'cIurIy know that 0\1 
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SportJon TV 
• LIpID" Tennis Tournament, noon, 
ESPN. 

• Los AnFles lakers at San Antonio 
Spurs, 7 p.m., TNT. 

lowaSportJ 

-Men's basketball VI. NE Louisiana in 
Nashville, Mar. 19, TBA. 

-Women's besketball at winner of 
Old Dominion-Tennessee Tech, TBA. 

-Wrestling at NCAA Championships 
In Ames, Mar. 18-20. 

oMen's and women's gymnastia at 
Big Tens, Mar. 20-21 . 

- Baseball at Youn~n Stale, Mar. 
20. 

oMen's tennla at Yale, Mar. 20. 

-Women's tennis at Spring Trip In San 
Diet', Mar. 19-26. 

• Men's track at Arizona State Invite, 
Mar. 20. 

• Women's "If In Arizona, Mar. 20. 

spour, QUIZ 

Q What was the result the last 
time Iowa played NE 

Louisiana and who led the 
Hawkeyes in sroringl 

See ... wer on Page 2B. 

Fqutth-~ed Iowa going to Nashville 
Will face NE louisiana 
in first round Friday 

NCAA MEN'S BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 1993 
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John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Tom Davia took his Big Ten video 
library, stuffed it in a baa' and 
brought it to Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena Sunday afternoon. He 
w8llted to exchange it for tapes of 
Iowa'B first-round opponent in this 
year'B NCAA tournament. 

'"I'he baa' iB going to be empty 
going home," Davia said. 

Well, almost. There was one tape 
of Northeast Louisiana, and that's 
what Davia will have to go on as 
his fourth-seeded HawkeyeB pre
pare to play the 13th-seeded 
Indians Friday in Nashville, Tenn. 

'Game time is to be announced. If 
the Hawkeyes win, they will face 
the winner of the game between 
No.6 seed Wake Forest and No. 12 
seed TenneBSee-Chattanooga. 

Iowa nabbed the No.4 seed in the 
Southeast regional by winning 
eight of its final 10 gameB to finish 
22-8 overall and tying for third in 
the Big Ten with an 11-7 confer
ence record. 

Northeast Louisiana earned its 
berth by winning the Southland 
Conference. The IndianB (26-4, 
17-1) beat TeUB-San Antonio in 
the championship game last week, 
80-66. It'B the one game Iowa has 
captured on video tape. 

That Bhouldn't be a problem for 
Northeast Louisiana coach Mike 
Vining. Iowa haB played on 
national television five timeB thiB 
Beason. 

"They'll have 88 many tapeB 88 
they want of UB. But that may hurt 
them; they'll be overprepared for 
UB," Davis joked. "Too much infor-

I'~~~~~~====~------:==-~~~~~~~II~~~~ ____ --=====~~====J mation iB dangeroUB sometimeB." L Maybe Davia knows something no 
A# one else doeB; he definitely knows 

1\ (),\" \ ', Ii \ ,"II H \/1. 

how to prepare ror first-round 
NCAA tournament games. He's 
never lost one, going 6-0 in his 
Beven years at Iowa. This one may 
not be as euy as it appears. 

The Indiana are malring their 
fourth Btraight tournament 
appearance. Two yean ago they 
were in Minneapolia with Iowa, 
lOlling to Duke before the Hawk
eyes did. Last year, Northeast 
Louisiana lost to Harold Miner's 
USC team in the first round. 

"They're not going to be in awe of 
playing Iowa or playing in the 
NCAA tournament," DaviB said. 
'"I'hey're going to come in believing 
they can beat us. They're going to 
want to do more than be there, 
they're going to want to win the 
ballgame." 

The Indiana Btart four Beniors and 
a junior, none taller than 6-foot-6 
center Maurice Stephens. Ryan 
Stuart, a 6-4 forward, leads the 
team in &coring with 21.2 points 
per game and all five starters 
average in double figures. 

The Indians aleo lead the nation in 
field goal accuracy at 62.4 percent. 

'That'B one thing that jumPB out 
at you," Davis said. '"I'hat's pretty 
impressive." 

The teams have one common oppo
nent - MiBsisaipi State. Iowa beat 
the Bulldogs, 69-54, in the champ
ionship game of the Amana
Hawkeye ClaBBic last December. 
The Indians 10Bt to the Bulldogs, 
75~7, in early February. 

But Northeast LouiBiana has 
already beaten a No. 4 seed this 
season. The Indians beat Arkan
BaB, the No. 4 seed in the East 
regional, in Little Rock, 87-78. 

Davia expects an up-tempo game 
from the Indians. 

See HAWKErS, Pase 28 

· No. 2 seed puzzles Iowa Twice just as nice for Morris 
n..... .. Cappel the meet record. 

, Hawks travel to winner of ODU-Tenn. Tech 
• Ro:unna Pellin 

The Daily Iowan 
It shouldn't come as much of a 

shock that Iowa women'B basket-
• ball coach C. Vivian Stringer was 

a little disappointed with the 
, NCAA tournament Beedings 
\ announced Sunday. 

"We were surprised," Stringer 
I said. "It'B interesting that we 

were ranked No. 8 last year and 
got a No. 1 seed. This year we 

I were ranked No. 2 most of the 
year and got a No.2 seed." 

Iowa and Ohio State finished in 
I a tie for the Big Ten title with 

both teams claiming records of 
16-2 and 24-3. The BuckeyeB 
received the automatic bid 

1 because Iowa played in the tour
nament last Beason and Ohio 
State did not. Ohio State has the 
No. 1 seed in the East region 
with Penn State at a No. 3 Heed. 

The Hawkeyea will play the 
I winner of the first round game 

between Tenneuee Tech and Old 
, Dominion which will be played 

Wednesday. The game will be 
played Saturday In Cooketville, 

I Tenn., or Norfolk, Va. 

For women's NCAA bracket, 
see ·Scoreboard.· ...... ,qe 2B. 

Should the Hawkeyee survive 
their opening game, they will 
come home to Carver-Hawkeye 

• Arena Cor the Mideast Regional 
March 25 and 27 for the n,ht to 

• 1'0 to the Final Four in Atlanta. 
IOWEed the feIUlar eeaaon 

with' 9 win over 9-9 and 
14-1 esota Friday rupt at 
Carve .... Hawkeye Arena. Senior 
forward Toni Foster led the 
Hawa,.. with 24 point. and 
elcht reboUDda and junior guard 

~ Tia Jacluon added 18 pointe. 
With the win, the Hawke,.. 

Ihare their aiIth conference title 
• with the Buckeyea, who have won 

leven Jeacue CI'OWDI in the !at 
decade. , 

Iowa reeeim the No. 2 Ned in 
the Mid.. ...pm behind No. 
l-Nedecl Tenneuee. The ·27-2 
Wdy Volunteel'a claimed the top 
..... mill t.houIh Vanderbilt aut 
the automatic bid out of the 
Southeutem ConfereDCl8. 

Strinpr said the Mideut N8ioD 
wOl be tull of talent. ,·rcleuty know that our ncion iI 

loaded,· Strinpr said. "We have 
more te&Dll ranked in the Top 10 
than any other region in the 
country." 

Alol\I with the No.2-ranked 
Lady Volunteen, the Mideut 
relion consi.te of the No. " 
HawQyee, No.7 Auburn and No. 
18-ranked North Carolina. 

StrlDpr said abe doeen't under
atand the facton uaed by the 
tournament lelection committee 
in chooeing pairinp. 

"I don't think it takea a mathe
matical pniUl to queation how 
Stanford, who wu ranked eighth, 
aut a No. 1 Ned In the Welt," 

See WOMEN, Pase 28 

0IUM1t '"I'here W88 BOme great competi-
The Daily Iowan tion," H88sard Baid. "She beat 

Tracy Dahl MorriB became Iowa'B some of the top distance runners in 
fuet two-time national champion in the country." 
women'B track, 88 she BUcceBBfully As. the race progreBBed, MorriB 
defended her 6,OOO-meter national increased the pace of the field and 
crown at the NCAA Indoor her last mile W88 faster than her 
Championships Friday in Indiana- first. 
polis. "We Btarted out at a pretty good 

Morris also became only the third clip and as the race got toWardB the 
individual champion in any aport end, I knew that I had to keep 
at Iowa and Bet a new school record pushing it,· she said. 
in the proceBB. Her time of 16:49.42 In the shotput, Iowa'B Lisa Van 
bettered the previous record of Steenwyk, who was coming off' a 
15:55.45 set by Nan Doak in 1986. Big Ten championBhip, came away 

"I was a little bit more confident with her beBt NCAA performance, 
this year in regarde to knowing finishing eighth with a toBB of 
what to ell:pect at the meet," 49'S-. 
Morris said. "The flrBt time I was "I'm happy to see Lisa make the 
in awe of it all, but this time I fmalB of the NCAA Champion
knew what to expect and I knew ahip,' Hassard said. "She didn't 
my competitors." get the throw Bhe wanted, but I Tr~ Oml Morris 

Coach Jerry H8B8ard couldn't know she can better that mark 
agree more. outdoors and really make a 

"I was happy to see her retain her breakthrough." 
title," HII8IIIlrd said. "She went in Louisiana State'B Danyel Mitchell 
confident, and she had a tough act took the crown with a throw of 
to follow after winning last year." 55'6¥.". 

Morrie also felt satisfaction in On the men'B Bide, Anthuan May-
winning her second straight title. bank returned for hiB second try at 

"There are BO many good runners a national crown in the long jump 
that can win on any given day, so I and came up just a little short. 
was reaIly happy I was able to Maybank jumped 25'10V. to take 
defend my title," Bhe said. fourth place, but claimed all

En route to winning the title, American honors for the second 
MorriB defeated the top two straight year. 
ftniahera from last year'B crosB Erick Walder of Arkans88 took the 
country championshipa and fin- title with a jump of 27'4". 
ilbed I ... than two IeCOnds from 'Almost all of lut year'B fteld 

returned thiB year, and it was one 
of the toughest competitions that 
they have had in the NCAAs in 
years," Coach Ted Wheeler said. 

"It's a real fantastic achievement," 
Wheeler added. "He went in with 
almost no preparation, and I'm 
pleased that he competed againat 
BUch a tough field and finished 
fourth. .. 

The men and women now head 
into the outdoor parts of' their 
achedulee, with the men traveling 
to Arizona and the women to 
Florida, both on March 20. 

Schillig's Hawks keep rolling, win 54 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women'. 'tennis team 
won ita fourth straight dual meet 
Friday at .the UI Recreation Build
inf, beating Minnesota 5-4 in a 
bard-fought Big Ten conteat. The 
Hawke,.. improved to 8-1 overall 
and 2-0 in the conference with the 
victory. 

After Iplittinl the &ill: single. 
mat.che., the Hawkeyee took con
trol in doubl., taldDi two out of 
three DUltcbes for the winnina 
margin. Iowa'. No.1 team of Laura 
DvOrak and lenior Andrea Calvert 
ble" out their opponenta 8-3, 6-0, 
wbile Rhonda Fox and Nikki Wil
lette prevailed at No.2 Oftr Golden 
Gophen Kathy Wayne and Jen
nifer Marque. 8-1,7-6. 

"Ever since the Milwaukee 
Cl888ic, Laura and I have found a 
really good chemistry between UB 
in doubles - we're communicating 
and working together real well,· 
Calvert said. "We're both playing 
much more aggressive; now 
instead of relying on them to make 
erron, we're creating them, put
ting the shots away.· 

Iowa coach Miclti Schillig was 
quite pleued with the play of her 
three doubl. teamI. 

"We worked really hard on dou
bles this week, we've been working 
bard on doublee, BO it', good to Bee 
the results show up today,· Schil
Jig said. "Rhonda and Nikki are a 
good team, and I wu confident in 
them even though Minneeota baa 
been Itrong at No. 2 and No. 3 
doublee. No. 1 played juat nce11ent 

today - it didn't matter who 
Laura and Andrea would have 
played against, they were on a 
roll." 

In Binglea, Dvorak, Calvert, and 
FOll: posted victorie. for Iowa, 
Playing at No. 4 lingles, Fox came 
back from a let down to beat Dana 
Petenon ofMinneBOta U, 6-1, 6-3. 

"I wu really pleased with Rhon
da'a attitude,· Schillig said of the 
Hawkeye junior. "She can IIOIDe
times pt emotional and 1M clown 
on heneIC, but she stayed up; lib. 
didn't let it rattle her that abe lost 
the ftrst let." 

"My lerve ftnally came through for . 
me, I finally began playing 
intellM,· FOl[ laid. "I have had • 
lot on my mind lately with the 
chanp In the lineup (due to 8aaha 

See TENNIS, Page 28 
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1.993 DIVISION I W{)MEN'S BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 
1., Round: 2nd Round: Region .. 8emIft ..... 8em1ftnll .. 

MIrd117 Mnh 2D or 21 MIrd125 or 'n April! April 3 

April 4 

Reglonll 
MIrd1 25 or 'n 

2nd Round: 1., Round: 
MIrd1 2D Dr 21 M.rci117 

( 1) Ohio S .... (24-3) 

...• ~ ....... ~ ........ ~.. Vetmonl (2&0) 

( 
··········· .... · .... ···· .. f;~;:;·;;;·:;;·· .. 

.............. . . 04 ••••••••••• 

{
.~l..'!!:.~.I).g.I2U) 

.......................... Mimi (Fla.) (2U) · ...... · ...... ·· ...... · .. ·f;:·;;;; .... · .. · .. 
At RIdtmond'c~ .~l..~!!.~ .... (1.10) 
, (22·5) GtofVeIDwn (21") 

............ ·-.. ···· .. ··t.!U!~l~~~ .. 
........... :............. !.l.~.~i~~~! 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
GAME" ,.':' 

........................... I (.~~.~.~ .... 
,.......................... (25-4) 

.F.IArllll.L1 •. m ..... 

~.P!:!!l..;!l~_!!!'~5J ........ _._ .... _ ... 
SIn DItgo SI. r .... · .... · .......... 

.:~!~ .. j~~~.~.~31 ......................... . 

DNotwn ..... ,- } ......................... .. 
.~ .......... :.~.'»... At ~ Mlnlllll ..._---' 

_=::f~-~~~ 
(18-1' ) .. ~L~!~~.!~.!t:~ ...................... ,... .. -· .. · .... · ...... · .. .. 

::.=~:~~:~ ......................... . 
22 

Quiz Answer 
Led by Bob H ...... n·. 19 points, lhe H.wI<eyes 

• defelled the Indians ~ In 1912 NeM We<l 
• Region fll'S1 round 1CtIon. Iowa'" won '17~ In • ,m at tke fleldllouH. tke only atke. meetln& 

between the two Khaol • . 

• NBA Standings 
EASTtlN CONFllENCI 

• AIIIntIc DiYIsIoo 
W lPd. GI 

New York .. ........ ...... ..... . ... .. 42 18 .700 -
N_lersey ...... .................... 36 25 .590 6'6 
lkKtOll ............................... 33 28 .541 !I'll 
Orllndo ............................. 29 30 .492 12~ 
Miami ............... ..... .... ........ 26 II .441 15~ 
Philadelphia ........................ 20 39 .339 21 Yo 
Washingtoo .. ...................... 16 4l .271 2SYa 

Ceftlrol DI.wo. 
ChlcallO ............................. 42 20 .6i! -
Cleveland ...... .... ................. 40 21 .656 W. 

Charlotte ........................... . ll 28 .541 ~ 
~ttlnta ............................... 31 31 .500 11 
India ... .............................. 29 12 .475 12'1& 
Oetrolt ............. ... ............... 27 33 .4.50 14 
Mllwaukee .............. ............ 24 37 .393 17'1& 

WBTlIN CONffltNCI 
~DI.1sIoo 

W lPd. CI 
Hou.ton ............................. 40 21 .656 -
Sin Anlonlo ........................ 38 21 .644 1 
Utah .............................. .... lS 26 .574 S 
Denver ............................... 2S lS .417 14'1& 
Minnesota .......................... 14 4S .237 2S 
Dillas ..................... ........... 4 56 .067 lSI'. 

'IIdfIcDl ....... 
Phoenix .......................... .... 46 14 .767 -
Seattle .. ......... .................... 42 20 .6n S 
1'm\W\d ............................. 15 2l .603 '0 
lAlJIbrs ............................ 12 28 .533 14 
lACllppers ......................... 31 31 .500 16 
Golden State .................... ... 2S l6 .410 2'V. 
s.c",menlo ........................ 20 41 .328 26'1& 

SaIIftoY' c-
Denver at Philadelphia. ppd .• weather 
Cleveland V!I. Wa.hln!!'on at Baltimore. ppd., 

weather 
Indiana at New York. ppd .• wattler 
Mlarnll06. Seattle 102 

r .. i .... ' ·· .... · .......... .. ............ ..... _....... (g..) 
GtorgIa Itch G

· .. · .... ·-........ ·· .... ·(11!~~.!~:~1Im 

.......................... ~l.~.~[(!! (1.10) 

(22·S) .. ~.~~.!~~~L 
.... .... .. ................. ( I".........u, Sou1hern 

At Iowa City, Iawa .. = .'c.'. ............ .. 
, ~!.~.~J~~~L. (21-8) 

C Conn. (1.10) 

.... · .. · .. ·· .... ···· ...... -{~~!Y.i.1!!.t1~.1.1) 
.......................... ~ .. ~!J~~.~L..... . 

····· .... ···················~ .. ~.~~~~i~~) 

San Antonio 108. Portland 99 
Houston 104, utah 95 
New Jersey 124, Phoenix 93 
Sacramento 122. Dallas 94 

Soonday'. co
Detroit 101. Chicago 99 
lA Clippers 124. Minnesota 107 
New York 121, Indiana 90 
Atlanta 117. lA LakelJ ,07 
Seattl. 105, Orlando 97 
Chiriorte 96. IIoIton 93 

Mondoy'.C-
Cleveland V!I. Washlnglon at Baltimore. 6 p.m. 
lA lakers at San AntoniO, 7 p.m . 
lA Clippers at Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Utah at Dallas, 7:30 p.m. 
Miami at Denver. II p.m. 
New Ie"",! at Portland, 9:30 p.m. 

Tunday, March 16 
Milwoukee at New Yor1c. 6:30 p .m. 
Atlo.ntaat ct..rtolte. 6:30 p .m. 
Philadelphia a' Cleveland, 6:30 p.m. 
Denver at Minnesota. 7 p.m. 
IIoItOll at Colden State. 7 p .m. 
Orlando at Houslon. 7:30 p .m. 
Miami at Seattle. 9 p .m. 
Delrolt at Sacramento. 9:30 p .m. 

NIT Glance 
FlrtllauoIoI 

wednesday, MardI 17 
florida (,6-',) at Minnesota (17·10).6:30 p .m. 
Michigan State (15-12) at Okllhorno (1~11). 

8:30 p .m. 
Southern Cal ('6-11) II UNlV (21-7). 11 p ;m. 
Miami. Ohio (20.8) a' Ohio State ('5-'2) 
Georgi. (15-11) .t Wesl Virginia (16-11) 
Rice (1709) at Wisconsin (14-11) 

ThunoIay, March ., 
St. Joseph's (111010) It Southwest Missouri 

Stale (17·10) 
Alabama·Blrmlngham (17-13) at Alabama 

('6-12) 
James Madison (21~) It PrOYldence (17·1') 
IIoIton College (16-12) at Nlapra (2J4j) 
Ceorl"town (16-12) at Arizona Stale (11109) 
Auburn ('5-11) al Clemson (16-12) 

FridIy, March I. 
Virginia Commonwealth (20-9) at Old Domin-

Ion (20-7) 
Pepperdlne (22·7)., UC Slnta Barbo", (18-10) 
Houston (21-8) at Teo .. £1 Paso (20-12) 
Jackson Stale (24-8) at Connecticut ('5-'2) 

HA WKEYES: Davis expecting fast tempo . 
Continued from Pap 1 B 

"From looking at their scores, it's 
obvious that they're a pretty high
scoring ballclub,~ he said. '"They're 
averaging 87.8, so that's a pretty 
good pace. So I would gue88 it's 

• going to be an u~and-down game. 
We run ouraelves, so 1 would gue88 
it's going to be an aggressive 

Iowa 63, Illinois 53 
IWNOIS(I ... U) 

Bennett 1·3 4-8 6, ~ufmann 5-15 2·3 13. 
Thomu 409 3-5 11, Oemon. 3-8 2·2 8, keene 
4-11 ~ 12. DlvIdson ~ ~ 0, Taylor 1).2 ~ O. 
Wheeler 1·3 ~ 3, Michie! ~ ~ O. Harrl. ~ 
~ O. TotoJ. ,8-5111·18 53. 
IOWA(12.a) 

Winters 4-8 1-2 9. Lootlnsblll 1-4 H 10. brt 
04-7 6-9 14. Smith 0-5 ~ O. Barnes So15 4-6 16. 
Webb 1).2 1·2 1. Murray 2·5 1·3 5, Millard 2·2 
l-3 I, Glasper 0-0 0-0 O. Bartels ~ ~ O. TotoJ. 
18-48 23-33 63. 

Halftime-Iowa 32. IIl1nol. 26. 3·polnl 
~llInoi. 6-15 (I(ouirnonn 1-4, Keene 409, 
Wheeler 1·2), Iowl 409 (lookingbill 1·3, Smith 
0.1, Barnes 2.... Millard 1·1). Fouled oUI
DavIdson. Rebounds-lilinol. 34 (Thoma. 10). 
lowl 39 (brt I). Technicals-lilinol. bench. 
l\ul.ts-IlllnoI.,1 (Thomas, Clemons 3), Iowa 14 
(Smith 5) . Total foulHnlnoi. 23. Iowa 19. 
A-15.5GO. 

ballgame. I don't know who that 
would favor: 

Davis is happy to be playing 
Friday mateail of Thursday, when 
half of the tournament games will 
be played. The Hawkeyes finished 
out the season playing four games 
in seven days, going 3-1. 

KI've never coached as many 
games in so little time against as 
many good opponents with so much 
pressure on as we've just gone 
through," Davis said. 

Iowa finished the season over the 
weekend with a 63-53 win over 
illinois. Also last week, the Hawk
eyes beat Wisconsin and North
western and lost at Purdue March 
6. 

'"The physical fatigue of playing 
the games is one thing, but the 
mental fatigue of constantly being 
under pre88ure . . . that kind of 
wears on you, too," Davis said. 
"Well work on conditioning this 
week, but there won't be that 
mental pressure for a few days. We 

TENNIS: Win fourth straight 
Continued from Page IB 
BoJ'08' injury), so fm just happy we 
got the win. " 

Sophomore Dvorak raised her llea
son singles record to 19-7 with her 
7-6,6-1 victory over Gopher Susan 
Culik. In the aecond Nt .he was all 
over the court, running down 
Culik's CI'OIIIICOUI't IIhota and hitting 
them back for winnel'l. 

"1 just pined confidence 88 the 
match went on, I became more 
patient than in the first set, when I 

W88 too nervous and rushing my 
shots," Dvorak said. 

"Laura strugled in the first set, 
she didn't feel real good about her 
forehand," Scbillig said about her 
No. 1 singles player. -She didn't 
give up on it; she stayed after it 
and sure enough she played great 
in the aecond set. She looked like 
she was on a mission, abe was just 
untouchable. " 

Scbillig hopes her team can con
tinue to play with the intensity 

can kind of rest and be in a more 
normal light: 

Three oflowa's four seniors scored 
in double figures in the win over 
the Dlini, who received the No. 6 
seed in the West. Val Barnes led 
the Hawkeyes with 16 points, 
followed by Acie Earl's 14. 

Wade Lookingbill, who scored 10 
points in his final Iowa City perfor
mance. likes Iowa's chances this 

year. The fo~ard from Fort Dodge 
is malring his fourth trip to the 
tournament. 

"You hope to play your beat 
basketball right now. We showed 
some signs of that Wednesday 
against Wisconsin and then yeater
day against Dlinois,· Lookingbill 
said. "If we can put a couple of 
good games together, you never 
know what can happen." 

WOMEN: Unhappy 
Continued from Pap 1B 
Stringer said. "1 think that the 
women's basketball selection 
committee continues to do what it 
feels like doing without a lot of 
rhyme or reason to it. 

'"l'hey expect those of us who are 
on the receiving end to be grate
ful and that's what we were 
talking about today. We just 
talked about the attitude that we 

that carried them to victory on 
Friday. 

"We're on a roll, and we love it -
well ride it as long as it laata," the 
Iowa coach said. -If they keep 
playing with this kind of intensity, 
well stay on that roll and keep 
piling up victories. I was just really 
pleased with everyone today. This 
was a big, big win for us, and 
getting it will boost our confi
dence." 

have to have and the direction 
that we have to take with this." 

Senior center Molly Tideback 
said that a No. 2 seed will relieve 
some of the pressure from the 
Hawkeyes. 

-I feel . . . we're the underdogs," 
Tideback said. K All of the pres
sure is oft' of us. Like Coach 
Stringer said, well be playing the 
Final Four before we get there." 

Iowa 5, Minnesota 4 
51 ...... : No. , lJIuro Ovorok (UI) del. SUSln 
Cufik 7-5. 6-1; No. 2 Andrei Calve" (UI) def. 
Kwln Erlandsson 6-4, 7·5; No. 3 Shin ... Johnson 
(M) del. Nikki Willette 6-4. 206, 6-2; No. 4 
Rhondl Fox (UI) del. DIna Peterson 406, (0.1. 
6-3; No. 5 ~Ihy Wayne (M) del. Amy /ohn 6-1 . 
So7, 6-3; No. 6 lennlfer Mlrques (M) def. Mlyukl 
Moore 6-2, (,,7(1.7) . [,.3 . 

DaoIWa: No. , Dvorak and Calvert (UI) del. 
Cullk and johnson 6-3. H; No. 2 Fox Ind 
Willette (UI) def. Woyne and Mlrque. 6-1, 7·S; 
No. 3 Erlanduon and PeIerIon (M) del. Carl 
Cashon and /aim .7(4-7), 6-4. [,,1 . 

Hawks leave Florida tourney with 3-2 mark 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan ' 

Bad weather Ihortened play for 
the Iowa softball team .t the South 
Florida Tournament in Tampa, but 
the Hawkeyes finilhed the 
weekend with a record of 3-2 and 
raised their overall mark to 6-3. 

Iowa etarted offwith a 14-0 blow
out of North Carolina-Charlotte on 
Friday. Team tri-captaiDa Dawn 
DeVore IUld Christa Dam eadl 
rwcorded triples and seDior Kim 
Davie homered in the victory. 

Junior transfer AIiaha Nellon 
picked up her first win u a 
Hawkeye, givm, up two hite 'with 
one walk and eight strikeouts. 

"We totally dominated the game," 
Hawkeye coach Gayle Blevins aid. 
"I wu pleued to see us come out 
eo strong." 

Iowa then fell in the I8CODd pme 
of the day to Hofstra, 5-4 in nine 

innings. Kristy Gleason started on 
the mound but was relieved in the 
second inning by junior Karen 
Jacklon. 

Blevins said the Hawkeyea had a 
number of opportunities to win the 
game, but became -.pprehensive" 
and lacked confidence at the plate. 

The Hawkey.. came back and 
ftniahed the day with a 7-4 win 
over Central Michigan. Iowa 
jumped out to a 3-0 lead in the firat 
inning, but Central Michigan fol
lowed with four runs in the I8CODd. 
The HawDyee sc:ored the tying run 
in the third IUld added three more 
in the fourth. 

JIICboa grabbed the win, relieving 
Net.on in the aecond inning. She 
e1lowed two hite with no walb and 
lis ttrikeouta. 

"One of the thinga we have trouble 
with is allowing a lot to happen in 
one inning,- Blevine laid after the 
ftrat day r4 competition. "We need 

more confidence at the plate and 
we I18W that in the third game. 
Defensively we played extremely 
well in all three gam ... " 

Because of wuther delayl, Iowa 
played just one game on Saturday, 
losing to No.6-ranked Florida 
State, 3-0 in five innings. 

With the Seminoles ahead 3-0 in 
the top of the fourth, the Hawkeyes 
loaded the baaee with one out but 
were unable to score in the innintJ, 
a factor Blevina said changed the 
relit of the game. 

"It W88 a hup momentum lwitch 
.t that point and would have given 
us a chance to go ahead," Blevins 
laid. "l11ey would have had a 
whole different ,ame on their 
haDd.: 

Jacbon took the 1011 for the 
Hawkeyee, livinl up three hits in 
thf conteat. 

The Hawkeyea had a eluaiBh 
start in their Jut pme of the 

tournament on Sunday, but 
defeated Georgia Southern, 6-3. 

Jackson pitched a Oawleu game in 
relief of Nellon. She struck out 10 
and improved her record to 4-2 on 
the season. 

Overall, Blevins said the Hawk
eyes did not make 88 much Protr
reaa during the trip as she had 
hoped. 

"We can attribute that to just not 
being U 8888rtive 88 we needed to 
be,· she said. "No team is rood 
when they play apprehensively.-

Blevina said there are • number of 
thinp the Hawkeyes need to work 
on, including composure and pres
I\U'e situations, before they travel 
to California on their Spring Break 
trip ·March 28-28. 

"We need to be conailtent and 
have better defense and 8888rtive 
pitc:hint,· Blevins uid. "1 need to 
,.t them ready to bandle the 
preuure of the game." 

1\ ()\/1 \ ', (,) \1 

Records 
tumble, : 

~~~~~~~~ loy 

Fitzpatrick's 
·Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

7UP or Dr Pepper(160z) 
with the purchase of a 

New Grilled Chicken Breast 
or 

BBQ Turkey Breast 
Now while supplies last at the 

Offer good March 15 ·18 
Also, 

10¢ Buffalo Wings 
Frlday's 1·7 at the r® WHEELRQQM 

The Daily Iowan .. 
The Iowa women'. on 

· -.m broke four school rec 
· ita last home meet of the 
· Saturday night while 10 

Jrlicbigan State, 19P0-191 
"It was disappointing to 

meet, but I have nothing bu 
, for our team," Coach 

beMarco said. '"I'hia is oW' 
·qh score of the year, fou: 
records were broken, bll 
blore impressive was the co 
nirited way in which Oll 
competed." 
I Freshman Kim Baker agr 
even though the Hawkey 
\he team put in il great efT< 

"I think we did really weU 
turned in great perfon 

said. "To be ready 
we just need to " 

!tD.llistElncy and on hittina 
routines, on each event. 

Baker broke her eight} 
I'ICOrd in her first 8eaBO 

rBa,wkiaye. Her first place 
vault replaces her I 

of 9.80 set on Feb" 
She also overturned her l'1 

au, all-around with a 38.~ 
ller in first place. 
• -Kim Baker is one ver 

Soung lady,· DeMarco sai~ 
$lie kind of individual you j 
to see excel. She's talented 
baa an outstanding work e' 
perfect combination for suc 
• Junior Meredith Chang's 
8.80 on the uneven bars bl 
previous record of 9.775, 

r---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--l' .r in first place. Shell) 
fbok second with a 9.65 8 
Baker tied for third wi We've Moved 

• Open daily at 7 am 
(open all day) 

• Seating for 90 
• Beer and cocktails available 

~ 1910 S. Gilbert 

FROM 6 P.M.-Il P.M. 
'mE 11ME ON 1HE CLOCK 

15 THE RPICE YOU PAY FORA 
lARGE ONE TOPPING PIZZA 

Offer expirea 3-22-93 

BUY ONE PIZZA OF ANY SIZE 
AND GET ANOTHER OF 

2 FOR TUESDAY EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 

FREE 

II Offer exptrea 3-23-93 
. VolY ........... _..,.lfoowIW_. _..,.c.-

: ...... .:---... ~-. -
WEDNESDAY $695 lARGE on 
TOPPING PIZZA 

II Offer explrea 3-24--93 
. VolY ............. _.., . .... wIW_ .. --.-_ . ....z.= ........ DIIhw? _ ........... --.. ._-.,---::--

., . ~.=.!!.~.:.=.~~. ::-:.~. -=~. =~~ .. 
~~~~~PPING $500 
6: cheese PIZZA 

Offer explrea 3 -25-93 
V ............... _..,.lfoowIW_.--.-_ .... ~- ... ~ .. -·::ia~j~~~::~~~~:_, _,_"-u).Ow~..,. __ 

.. -. .-.- .- .-..-..- .. - . .-.- --, .•... 

lSlot4:her and Ruth Aguayo 
~"'Wfi~Lll State. 

GABE'S 
... w ...... 

OASIS 
TONIGHT 

Ascroft • on 
Club HangOlJ 

Hip Hop • World 
, 5O¢TAPg.11 

tlJCOVER 
TUESDAY IIIO-IIICIIE lEi 
WEDNESDAY 10 SlIDERS 

IBI'UII 
THURSDAY POSTER CIIU 
FRIDAY ua .mIAOR 
SATURDAY aACllTAR R 

UNTAMED HEART (pt 
1:'-; 3048; 1:SD; • .21 

e-~ 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PI 

:~~'DS (PG-13) 
~:~ 
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pi.12~~~rl 
Becords 
tumble, so 

~~i~lowa 
~ren L. IQraidos . 
The Daily Iowan 
I The Iowa women'. gymnaatica 
-.m broke four aehool record. in 
ita last home meet of the seaaon 
\Saturday night while losing to 

. )rIichigan State, 191.30-191.00. 
.. t W88 disappointing to lose the 

. meet, but r have nothing but praiae 
for our team: Coach Diane 
beMan:o said. "Th.ilI is our second 
bigh score of the year, four school 
recorda were broken, but eyen 
Inore impreaaive was the confident, 
JPirited way in which our team 
c:ompeted." 
~ Freshman Kim Baker agrees that 
",en though the Hawkeyea lost, 
the team put in a great effort. 
, .. think we did really well and we 
-tl turned in great performancea," 
laker said. -ro be ready for Big 
;tena, we just need to work on 
~D8iatency and on hitting all 24 
~tines, aix on each event," 

Baker broke her eighth aehool 
NCOrd in her first seaaon 88 a 
IJawkeye. Her first place score of 
9.85 on vault replacea her previous 

of 9.80 set on February 19. 
She also overturned her record in 
l:be all-around with a 38.90 to put 
ller in first place. 
• "Kim Baker is one very gifted 
~ lady,· DeMarco said. "She'a 
$lie kind of individual you just love 
to see excel. She's talented and also 
.baa an outatanding work ethic, the 
rrfect combination for auc:ce88." 
. Junior Meredith Chang'a score of 

8.80 on the uneven bare broke the "iiiii.-' previous record of 9.775, putting • iler in first place. Shelly Burna 
took second with a 9.65 and Kim 
Baker tied for third with Jodi 
Blotcher and Ruth Aguayo, both of 
Michigan State. 

~~.!!2 '" DASIB~" 
TONIGHT - -

Ascraft • DavIs 
Club Hangout 

Hip Hop • World Beat 
. ~TAPg.11 

III COVER 
'!!!~..J TUESDAY"'. laEFIT 
;:: • WEDNESDAY 10 SlIIERI· 

_IL .... 
THURSDAY POSTER Clll.DREI 
FRIDAYUB ...... 
SATURDAY IUCIITAI RE88AE 

337-4103 

MAnNED 
AU.1r.ATI 

tl.OO 
UNTAMED HEART (PQ.13) 
1:41; 5:411; 7:111; t:z 

AMOS a ANDREW (~13) 
1:~ I:JO; 1:00; 1:16 

eg:'1 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PQ) 

:~.1A_. __ (PQ.13) 

=~ 
rJiLf1 
FIRE IN 1111 SKY (PQ.13) 
7009; ".30 

MAD DOG AND GLORY CR) 
?:1D;t:1I 
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Sports 
LOVE YOURSELF • EAT HEALTHY. EAT AT GIVANNI'S 

\/1\ ' , (,()IF 

Hawkeyes finish a forgetful 
14th at Fripp Island Invite 

* DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS * 
Mon. 15th: Deer I\:ppcr Sauce with Rotini 
'1\1l'll. 16th: Chicken 'J!Irr.Jgon f-Cllllccine 
~d. 17th: Spin.'lch Angel I·lalr with lom:IlO l'rimavcra Sauce 
l1mr.18Ih: Shrimp Florentine IJnguinc 

Karen L. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's golf team com
pleted 18 holea Friday in the 
54-hole Fripp Island Invitational 
before competition was aUI
pended due to inclement weather. 

Ball State took tint place in the 
2().team tournament with a total 
of 310. Virginia Commonwealth 
came in eecond with a 311, while 
a 322 put Illinois in third. The 
Hawkeyea came in 14th place 
after tallying a 339 in a tourna
ment they would rather forget. 

• AB an individual, I thought I hit 
it good, but I had a few bad holes 
which led to the score I didn't 
want; said Brian Wilson, who 

ahot an 81, the beat tally for the 
Hawkeyes. "AB a team it was 
disappointing because we have 
high expectations from last year 
and hopefully we can forget about 
thiI tournament and go on with 
our expectations." 

Sophomore Sean McCarty, who 
ahot an 87, agrees that it is beat 
for the team to put thil experi
ence behind them. 

.. just think we need to keep 
working as hard as we were 
before thie tournament and con
tinue doing what we were doing,· 
McCarty aaid. "And kind of 
maybe forget about thiI tourna
ment and focus on the tourna
menta coming up and doing well 
in them." 

Fri. 19th: Fresh C.,tch of the Day! 

109 E. COLLEGE, DOWNTOWN 338 · 5967 

•••••••••• coupon •••••••••• 
.W E • V ERE MOD E LED I : 
• STOP IN AND SAVE 70¢ : .: 
• ON OUR : 
• STEAK SANDWICH COMBO : : : . $389 SteakSandwich . : : 
• ~ Medium Fries .• ! · IRea Medium Drink • : : . liN . 124 S. Dubuque St. • i 

on the Plaza • ' 
• ~® Offer good with coupon thru March 21 • : L-_________________ --' • Downtown location Onlyl _ : r__----------, •••••••••• COllnn" .......... : 

~i~l9r8 
& Grill 

MONDAY 
Who says you can't 
plcuc evcryoncl 

The Burger · 
Basket $250 
is back! 
GriIIcd Chicken 
Sandwich wi FriCl .... $3.00 

4 to 10 pm 

Happy Hour 
Monday thru Friday 

75¢ 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2·5 p.m. 

Cany-out Avan.bJe '. 
Open Daib' '" 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

~~~~ 
Tonight ' 

BLUE TUNAS 
BLUES JAM 

Featuring Dennis McMurrin 

*** 77aia Wed, Bnlerlainmtnl 
Tues. Te~ee Simien and the 

MaUet Playboys 
Wed. A Tribute To Bob Marley 

B:ttrultd Happy Hour 
Thurs. Shelterinmg Sky and 

Barnstorm 
Fri. ,Sat Divin'Duck 

C(HIE Tn\' OCH PIZZA! 
13 S.Liml 354-7430 

r----------------, I . '4·WHEEL BALANCE, I 
I DREROIlDON I I AND SAFETY INSPEcnON I 
I $1500 I 
I MOST CARS AND LIGHT TRUCKS II ' I CUSTOM WHEELS EXTRA 

L OIIorgood ..... caupon-..,._:st. 1l1li3,111*" 'J'""I'II............ J Hal veld will lIlY __ alter. • . . ---------------
19 Sturgis Drive 

351·7250 

GE I READV TC> 

"JUMP AROUNa' 

s.e.D.p .E~ and 

SUNDAY, APRIL 4: ' 
8 P.M., IOWA MEMORIAL UNION LOUNGE 

IIVTTH SPECIAL 
GUESTS 

118" 
Charge by phone at 

or 335·3041 
M,C, Visa. Amex, Discowr 

AI ticItIIIs IIIiljaa to hmling ages. 

5 to 8 pm only 

ALL YOU EAT! 
. , 

New Variety of Pizzas Available 
·TACO AND VEGGIE 

Pjzza 
Breadsticks 
Potato Wedges 
Dessert Pizza 

207 E. Washington 338-0691 EAT-IN ONLY 

I ' 
I' 
I 

I ' 
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iClrpenter's honur yams blend 
: intellect, splattering special effects 

He's the one who gave 
us "Halloween." 

... Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Horror I Schlock is in ita death 
throM. fin downright piseed. 

There's a lot of stuff to choose from 
th_ days - "'Ille Omen Part 18,· 
~Attack of the 50- Foot Pudding 
People,· ~My Stepmother is a 
Gun-toting Marxist,· ad nauseum. 
The horror genre bas sadly lost its 
punch, and the only way to get 
Ibock thrills anymore is to watch 
reruns of ~reen Acres" with the 
·lOund off while broadcasting dis
torted Jimi HendriI tunes on the 
stereo. 

We need a savior - someone to 
lead us out of the murk of the low 
production values and mind-andy 
plot lines that have shouldered 
their way into the video stores of 
late. A writer I director" who can 
IIC8J"8 us, gross us out, yet still 
punch the right buttons on our 
intellectual circuit boards, 80 we 
don't feel guilty for watching an 
hour and a half of lOme whacked
out dude hacking up young virgins 
with a machete. 

Th.e Meaaiah? John' Carpenter, 
naturally. 

Low-key and hypercynicaJ, Car
penter has left his mark in the 
annals of horror flicks. Today, fm 
recommending three of his moat 
successful and quietly brilliant 
films - ~The Thing" (1982), 
"Prince of Darkness" (1987) and 
'They Live" (1988). They all have 
one thing in common - they all 
provide great narrative framew
orks for Carpenter to uplore his 
favorite theme: the "Everyman" 
and his never-ending battle with 
the hidden forces of the establish
ment. 

The Thing is Carpenter's hair
raising remake of the 1951 claaaic 
about a visitor from space that 
arrives at a remote Arctic outpost 
and creates trouble for the crew 
stationed there. In the original 
film, the creature turns out to be 

114N.u.... 
337-11512 

CARRY OUT 
AVA'U.U 

PATTY IIELT 
$2.fO 

ALL DAY EVERY DAY 

'£,199 
• MulbalIIChItJse Hero .= wlthlllY« 
-1/2 0* RnIDI/, 

pdlcbteatJ 
- RBgular PasII Salad, 

James Arness 88 a man-sized veg
etable that needs human blood to 
reproduce. 

Carpenter sticks to the original 
source material (an obscure short 
ltory called "Who Goes There?") 
more closely than his predecesSOl1l, 
in that he makel the thing a 
shapeshifter that absorbs human 
beings and hides in their outer 
fonna. He'l ~ble to play off this in 
grotesque ways, with puns, in
jokes, and more disgusting special 
effects than you'd care to count. 

Kurt RU88eU (director's fave, to be 
seen in "Escape from New York" 
and "Big Trouble in Little <China") 
slidel through the film 88 Carpen
ter's working-man I hero 
MacHeady, trailing a string of 
tequila and bad jokes a mile long. 
Wilford Brimley is devinely 
eccentric as Blair, the station's 
local sage, and David Clennon 
takes a sedate turn as the stoner 
Palmer. 

Prince of Darimeu has more 
going for it tban just a pulsating 
Carpenter soundtrack. In this 
overlooked chiller, the Son of Satan 
is entombed in a bronze cannister 
and protected by a sect of the 
Catholic Church known as the 
"Brotherhood of Sleep." It turns 
out whoever CTashes in close pro
ximity to the chapel has freaky 
dreams about Armageddon and 
now science wants to study the 
oddity. 

A group of students, led by the 
spectacularly bad acting of Jame
son Parker and Carpenter-staple 
Victor Wong, move into the church 
for a nigbt to scope out the situa
tion, and . .. yes, all hell breaks 
loose. 

H it weren't for the interesting 
ideas that Carpenter toys with 
here, this would be just another 
eccentric sbowcase for blood, guts 
and Alice Cooper. Not only does the 
director play around with the 
notion that God, Christ and Satan 
were extraterrestrials, he makes 
the son of Satan a liquid that can 
enter humans and take them over 
(d6jli vu?). Again, the idea of 
hidden evil and authority. 

But with They Live, Carpenter 
achieves "Master" statuI. I mean 
. . . Rowdy Roddy Piper and Keith 
"Platoon" David in a 10-minute 
wrestling match? Rock 'n' roUl 

Based on a story by Ray Faraday 
Nelson, "They Live" is about fac
ing just how extensive ~The 
Establishment" is, and confronting 
it with big guns. Aliens have made 
a deal with upper-elaaa Earthlings 
- the snobs get all the cash they 
can use, and the visitol1l get their 
pick of middle- and lower-claaa 
humans for livestock and Ilave 
labor. 

It gets so much better. In order to 
aaaure thai the Aliens' presence il 
not discovered by the masses, an 
extensive network of subliminal 
broadcasting equipment has been 
set up, providing the aliens with 
human disguises and constantly 
reminding humans to "Watch TV" 
and ·Spend Money." 

Enter Roddy Piper, as a drifting 
construction worker wbo stumbles 
upon a buman underground move
ment that can see the aliena and 
tbeir me888ges with special sun
glaaaes. Piper's performance is sur· 
prisingly p8888ble (for a pro wrest
ler), and the aforementioned Keith 
David is riotous as a co-worker who 
befriends Piper. The scene in 
which Piper tries to convince David 
to put on the glasses and "sbed his 
ignorance" is c1aaaic. 

Carpenter's come a long way since 
"Halloween" made Jamie Lee Cur
tis a star - he's created some of 
the most thrilling movies ever, 
while remaining speculative and 
playful concerning the "Powers 
that Be." He's given us all a thing 
or two to think about and issued us 
a cballenge to stand up against the 
system. Roddy Piper saye it beat in 
"They Live" - "I've come here to 
chew bubble gum and kick ass .. . 
and fm all out of bubble gum." 

Videotapeworm is a weekly column 
on new, old and monolithically 
obscure video releases that runs 
Mondays in the Art & Entertain
ment section of The Daily Iowan. 
After spring breale; AI Pacino - the 
unsung hero of 70s cinema. 

SHWARMA'S 
...-----, Study Week Special 

The Great Taste Place 

340 E. Burlington 
337·2582 

JUMBO SHWARMA OR 
SlEAK SANDWICH 

FRENCH FRIES OR CHEESE FRIES 
MEn. SODA 

$5.50 
Tax & 25t delivery 

charge included. 
We deliver 1 pm-ll:30 pm 

~ St. Patrick's 
Day PartYl 

Wednesday. March 17 

LEPRECHAUN LOOK-A-UKE CONTEST . r.dlC '"'Btl the 

"'""--TH-E-Ml-Ll-RES--TA-U-RANT----n ~ 
Shamrock 
Punch $2 
Green 
Beer 

OPEN MIKE 

• Laura Hudson 

• Jeremy Sosna 

• Courtney Craig 
& Courtenay Pogue 

• Ryall Fisher 

• Justin Pardekooper 
& Bill Burklrt 

-SPECIAL
Old Style Longneck 

Bottle8 
$1.25 all night 

• you'd ~ 10 per10nn 
call Jay Knight at 338-6713 

~ 
"C~7.C>"""" 6 S. Dubuque 
vv~ ~.~ ______ ...... 

••••••••• coupon •••••••• -
I * SAVING LIVES * I 
I Is Our Business! : 
: We will pay you $120 a month to c 

: SA VE LIVES : 
p ~irst time donors present this coupon for a p 

; $S BONUS : 
I (For a limited time) I 
I ~ 0«. DOl aood willi od8 0«_ I 
I \l,lpinIPto.ok~SERA TEC BIOLOGICAL I 

Noon Hour 
Performances This Week 

Ai .The Bank! 

Doonesbury 

On Tuesday March 16lhjrom 12:30 to 1:30 p 
we'll be hosting clarinetist Emma Johnson, featured so I 

With [he Royal Philharmonic and London Symphony orchestras. 
Her appearance is made possible through special arrangements 

with Hancher Auditorium and The University oj Iowa 
~rts Outreach Program. 

On Wednesday March 17thjrom 12:()() to 1:()() p.m" 
we'll be celebrating Saint Patrick's Day with traditional 
Irish music performed by Stones In The Field ... a great 

way to kick off your St. Pat's celebration! 

loin Us Every Wednesday 
At "The Meeting Place'" 

FIRST 
National Bank 

Your Future FIR S T 

Dubuque & Downtown 

356-9000 

Member FDIC 

til r 

.. ..... -.-.. .'--, 

.... ::.; ~ , .... '. """" 
~ "-:'.- . -. - - . 

~~~~~~~j ' A symposium re 
-"':;';:::.J .. the exhibit wi 1/ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0201 

ACROSS :M Actress It -fixe 
• " th 0 'I" Anderson 12"-mlo" 
• - e BY" .51 't I Bogart film ugger s s a U Aleutian Island 

."The-" 
I nte cover Bogart iii';' 14 Gwyn or Carter 

to CplS.' bosses 4t Casablanca has II Corn breads 
14 Peak one 11"-
tl "Sake, -I' 41 Foal parent Reckoning: 
tl In this spot 42 Employ anew Bogart film 
t1 Bogart film .. Watchful ones 
10 Sweetie 4& Ferrara family 
at Took a bus 47 FuU of 
U Not mounted, sandbanks 

as a diamond .. Concerning 
U Rational II -In 
14 H Its hard (induCted) 
.. Protected, at U Bismarck Is il8 

sea cap. 
at Sleek labrlcs ... - de Cllais 
It Oiamond' 17 "The -." 

weights . Bogart film 

DOWN 

t Something 
drawn 

I Canyon sound 
I Prayer finish 
4 Pekoe. e.g. 
ITheRed -

(W.W. lace) 
I PasseS over 
7 Tex. university 
IAGabor 
I Hall ascOfe 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE t,Sldelracks . l' Silly ones 
A RAM I S ~~S GO R T 

rLTEiviA N T ~~~ ARE 0 
fFItiAls C 0 ~~~ N I N A 
IIIIIIrs I L V E R I N GOT 5 
GAL ATE ~B ALL E T 
A Lie E. LEN. 0 Y E R S 

50 1~5 I MOO. 
i~ E C E 5 0 F E fIG H T 

~~I!IE"'L I AM GIVER SEA AORTA 
ARENAE IIAQIWEEO 
LOS T T REA SUR ElIIIIII 
ANT I ~~~ T E AIE1DI01 
G EAR ~~~ R E El{TfTDl 
o II L E L!!.r! ~ E 0 oil/Eiol 

tl Oak and elm 
,,-packlng 

(dismissed) 
tl - Llppo Lippi t. Antimalarial 

drug 
UScorch 
.. Put away 
.. COil digger 
.. Parcel of land 
17 Cambodian 

neighbor 
.. HI.tonc period. 
*' T.k.'n p.nts 
II Set 01 

kenl.drums 

" Slow person 4& Monopoly 
,. Relormer Jacob Investment 

.. Netman 
Sampr .. 

II Actor Lahr 
u "Uhhuh" 
• Zan. or Jane 
40 One of the 

Huxtable. 
44 light 

r.ddlsh·brown 
41 Jockey·, perCh 
47 Nallve of 

Stockholm 

II Veggs· targets 
It Ref's verdict 

uTwirl 
u Bright sign 

.. Film lox t.rrler 

.. - poker 

.. Oandv 

.. Pr.flx for metric 
"Half,dlam. 

Ott an.wer. to Iny thr •• clu •• 
by louch"lon. phone: 1·~2o. 
5656 (7~ elch mlnute~ 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681 

April 1-4. 

Michelle-Theryse Ford 
The Daily Iowan 

The Middle East has 
I to mind visions of she· 

nomads. Their romant" 
been the theme for 
movie, in which the 
is taken away to a de 
fully with fluffy pillows, 
and exquisite blankets 
the Valentino-isb Arabi 

Now you can see 
YOUl"8e1f at the VI 
"Family Holdings: 
Flatweaves,· mi exhibi 
May 19, features mo~ 
and 20th century atol 
weavings by Turkish no 

The museum's aculpt 
special treat for all 
below the skylight, 
nomadic black tent h 
Inside the tent, all t I 

place settings are pos 

Iowa B 
will fea 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

The VI School of Mw 
Quintet will perfonn 
toniJht at 8 in Clapp 

The program will 
• arrangement of "Tr~ 

(Three Songs) by 
impre . tic piece, 
was b on a Beneu 
poet an novelist Pie 

Next the quintet will 
ments of several w 
Renaissance, starting 
French compoaer Clau 
Jeune's mUBie is 
rhythmic vitality, de 

, metrical rhythm of 
quintet will alia pe 
aance Pavaneand "V 
Romaneeca,· both by 

Mother Na 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 Eaat 8uItingIan • No 0CMr 

1t~f!~40-~ (FonMrly UlIlversJly Plasma) I 
I ,. 113 E. Washinaton I 
•• • .Wifll .lIf~'III'ew.. • .I'-:-___ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

Associated Press 
METROPOLIS, lli. 

_ma to be attracting 
~ element to his iive 
~ rormer taik·1h 

for 'Saturday. grand 

I ' 
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Arts & Entertainment Rappers arrested for allegedly assaulting chauffer 

, 

Associated Press 
LOS ANGELES - Two members of the rap 

group 2 Pac were arrested Saturday for 
allepdly 8888ulting a driver who complained 
they were using drugs in his limousine, police 
said. 

Tupae Shakur, 21, of Newhall and Charles 
Fuller, 23, of Richmond were each held 
Saturday in lieu of $16,000 bail. They were 
arreated for investigation of alllJ8ult with a 
deadly weapon, said police Sgt. John Zrofsky. 

2 Pac was taping a segment for the show "In 

Living Color" at Fox 'Studios in Hollywood 
when the two returned to the limousine ~ 
during a break around 2 a.m., Zrofsky said. 

He said the driver complained when the two 
sat in the cars front seat - a violation of the 
limousine company's policy - and allegedly 
used an illegal drug. 

"They apparently got angry and pounced on 
him and beat and kicked and stomped on 
him," he said. • 

The drug wasn't identified and the two 
weren't charged with drug posse88ion. 

Classifieds 
, 

I 

, 

; 
. . 111 Com~unications Center • 335-5784 

11 .IIJJ deadlinC' for IJ('W ad." & c.mn·II.,tiom;. 

. .a -- PERSOIAL PERSONAL HELP WAITED HELP WAITED . 
". - Ill! ADIIIClS ANOIIYMOUI SERVICE NAHNIU nIIIded for one _ WANTlD: per\:tlme f.rm lobar 

. .;, .... ~.."., ~ '<', ,.... ..,. ~ .. 
P.O. 80.703 1 __________ 1 commKment. Chlcogo·. during tile apring_1n 

low. City II< 52244-0703 COIIPACT ""rlt/e'"toro for ronl , Northahore. Elltlnd WOIt couto _. CIty ..... experience 
.. ~ .~..- ~ 1'1111 BlelE CORRESPONDENCE Three II, .. Iv.IIII>"'. !rom T ..... $2(1). S300 • _ . IUppDfl. requl...,. 337~1 dlyo; - - - at -.. ,- . . .-

COURSE Send Idd $34I_t.r. Mlcrow_ only Midland Nanny 1~1; 351-3318 _Ingo. 
ace P 0'80 1~~ Crr-: l3eI_ter. Ollhwllhe,". lUmm8r nonnIeo-1-515-892-<41aa. 522u x. ty. w_r' dryers. camcorders. TV·I. HAWIU!YU NlIDlDo iu....-
IOWI. . big .. reon ... nd mo",. P:UlT TtM!! jonKcwtaI nelp __ cou_llna Ind IUpport Ill" for 
MUD TO PlACI! AN AD., COllI! BIg Ten Ren"''' Inc. 331·RENT. A.M.1nd P.M. Apply Euter SeeI camp MMna people 
TO 1l00M 111 COIIIIIUNICA- 3:30prn-6:3Opm. Mondoy: Friday. willi dlllblt""'ln tile _rt of tile 
TIONI Ct!NTt!R FOIl DETAILS TAROT Ind - metopllyolCiI M_t JlI1ltoriai Seovlce CoIorodo Rock .... For more 

~' -. ~ .~.- ~ ( .~.- ~ .. ..' .->Y~' ~ .-t!fItjII> -~-. ...... '" .nd reedlngo by Jon GlUt. 0 E EkJril '" I f ,-- I """''''''''_ Ut Lel81AN. GAY • III1l!UAL .. perienOlld InllNetor. call 51 . n •. on n ormll""" ca 1,-..... .0' 
STAPF. "ACULT\' AIIOCIATION I ~3S~1!:!-es~11!:.. _______ 1 ;~;;:::IOWI~;C;';Ity;;;. ;Iow:'='::::::-Iwrtto Rocky Mountain VII'-. P.O. • • 4 _,~ ".' ", __ • 

- - -_ .... - '- .. , . 

1- CAMP COIINRLOIII Wontld for Box t15. Empl .... CO 80438 . 
Inlormllion/ Ref'rrsl So ... 1cet DAILY w.k .... p ..... 1 ... lOw prtvlle Mlchlgon boyW girl. WANnO Immedl.tely. full 0' 

335-1125. monthly r.t ... call 338-3340 for lummer campe. TNCh: Iwlmmlng, part.tlme pizzo coo,," for lhe be&1 
_________ :::dela=III:::,· _______ IClnoeIng . .. lIIng. w.te .. ldlng. pizza In town, Apply at 

BE MOllE In touch gymnutlca. r~lery. archery. tennl .. FlttpOtrltk'. 2~m. Pt!IIMAN!NT HaIr FIemovol. I rwIf I I good golf. _rta. computors. ,*"plog. 
Compl_tory Con.ult.tlon.. w th you ." . cr.f1J. dram.tlce. OR riding. Atoo TOOOU!R chlklcllre .nd 
"""'lcally Trained Pro'-Ion.I.. _.:;Soe=-Th:.::::,,,,.:::pe;::::ut:.::;lc..:;M:.:"::IICI";;:;._ kltchen. o",ce. malnten.nce. houllhold _Iotanl pOrt-time. 
Cllnlo of Electrology. 337,7191. PEOPLE MEETING Sol.ry $1100 or mo .. plua room 10 Mutt ..... lrantparttllon. " 

MAIU! A CONN!CTION boord. O.YOl GI....",. 1785 M.pIe. It Michael 883-2451 or leave \ 
ADVt!ImIE IN TItI! DAILY IOWAN Nortllfleld. Il 800II3. 7oa-ua-2_. .........1 ~. 

LM_ ....... Fat- confldenti.1 PEOPLE PAID YACATIONS. ROIIOrt TAKINO oppIlcatlonl now for 
IlItenlna aeMce .nd roommete _________ emptoyment opporlUnltlft. Groot IUmrner Ilfegu.rnl. Application 
dlractory. Call 33$03877 Tueod..,. MAN TO MAN DATI NO II!RYICt! pet1cs. S6.~.00I hour. Llltlnal. moy be picked up II tile Un'-1lty 
Thu~. 7.eptn. PO 80.3436 call (805)1182-8000 Ext.M:8812. AII1Iet1c Club 1360 ""'Irooe Ave. 

I.:.:.;=::!.:.;..:!::::.::..---- low. City. IA 52244 HOllIE TYPISTS. PC u .... _ . NOW ACCt!PT1NO opptlCltlons for 
CoMpuIIIIre Ove .. _ ·A Few Goodlooklng """'- $35.000 potential. Detalio. call deoI< clerlel ond pOrt-time night 
o~~~':;-~ Inform.tlon and .ppllcatlon form: (1)11t»-962-8000 EXT 9-9612. _Kor. Appilcll1t1 mUll be Mlf 

.;0'<: ~ , .... ~.. '«;, '~ '-._ '>:>' --<4 <--. -'." ~. ~ • 
. ~ -- .... '.. _. «.. <l., ~ .. -: ~- ~. -. . .~ ~... . 

CAN H!LP. =:$5:;,.' ________ 1 EARN UP TO t1201110NTH motlmod, _II orlented. and 
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A symposium related to 
the exhibit will be held 
April 1-4. 

, Michelle-lheryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

The Middle East bas always brought 
to mind visions of sheiks, harems and 

• nomads. Their romantic life8tyle has 
been the theme for many a silent 

• movie, in which the damsel in distress 
is taken away to a desert tent stocked 
fully with fluffy pillows, beautiful rugs 
and exquisite blankets to be wooed by 
the Valentino-isb Arabian prince. 

mal, family use. The result is captivat
ing. Although the tent itself is dark, 
the bright colors and designs peek out 
at you. These designs .are intricately 
conceived and masterfully woven. The 
maker of one wall hanging featuring 
such a design reversed the inner 
circular pattern along the middle - an 
incredible display of dexterity and 
talent. 
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NIl EIp. NIDI III ,. 
Up 10 lIDO ..,. 
Wllnln.CII 

(21" ...... l1li1, 
IAIIiD • P117 dip. Now you can see these items for 

yourself at the UI Museum of Art. 
~amily Holdings: Turkish Nomadic 

~ _____ ,1' Flatweaves,· on exhibit now through 

The saddle bags, spindle bags, food 
cloths and storage bags are dyed in 
rich burgundies, brilliant navy blues, 
whites, creams, yellows and reds as 
dark as blood, displaying the Sumak, 
Kilim, Zili and Cicim weaves. -The 
Heybe I Saddle Bag from Eastern Ana
tolia Kurdis I Van / Hakkari (from the 
early to mid-20th century) is an exam
ple of how beautiful an everyday object 
becomes in the hands of these cultur· 
ally rich people. 

silverprint. Individual. group and couple to our orle~tatlon _Iono to Ieom 
coun .. llng for the Iowa City more .bout job opportunlt'" II 

Irl conjuction with the exhibits, a community. Slid Ina IClIe low. sv-tem. Unlimited. tne largell ~ 
q'wund.~nd 
Att you fIDII orienfIIc( 

quality /lCIiIIICiouI? GtOII!d 
RDcnI ;, ac:cepq 

~1kNII1or Idr:hen 
~poIiIonJ. 

ACNEATl8NO 

Idl •• drtnp .. ... 

No. 0201 

Neiman 
Sampr.' 
Film '0_ I'rrl,r 
- poker 
Oandy 
Prefix lor m.tttc 
Hailadlam. 

May 19, features more than 50 19th 
and 20th century storage bags and 
weavings by Turkish nomads. 

The museum's sculpture court holds a 
8pecial treat for all visitors. Directly 
below tbe skylight, a traditional 
nomadic black tent has been erected. 
Inside the tent, all the weaves and 
place settings are positioned for nor-

Adding to the mystery are faded fold 
lines in some of the weaves, which 
point to the normal, utilitarian use of 
these "artistic· creations by the Turk
ish nomads. 

Two other exhibitions, "Nomads olthe 
Plains," and "American Roads," will 
run concurrently with "Family Hold-

symposium titled "Representing 354:= CoIuIaeI ...... _ =~~~gd:bIed In the 
Nomadic Cultures" will be held April AlOIINI'OIlMATION and ..... 
1-4. Topics from "The Visual Arts: .. onymoul HIV .ntlbody tolllna Orten"'tlon tI .... : Tueldlyoand lYailable: Wedneldayo It 8:15am .t; 
Woven Dreams, Moveable Houses and FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
the Blacksmith's Craft" to "The U.S. 120 N. Dubuque St .... t 
Today: Nomads in Our Midst?" will be CoIl for :7;::ntmenl. 
discussed. For more information call 
the UI Center for International and 
Comparative Studies at 336-0368. 

CIINTJCIS All LESS,INC. 
~ConIact ... _ 

As LOw as $16 each! 

Syot_ unllmlled. Inc. 
1558 1 II A .... SOUth _. City, IA 52240 

EOEIM 

Iowa Brass Quintet's UI concert tonight 
will feature works by Persichetti, Wilder 

For 0rdIrI Of • FtaI CIIIIog CtI 

l-'755-LENS -----"""'" 
BIRIHRlGHI 

offer, 

fUNDllAIII!R. We'", Iooklna for • 
Ituclent o'llonlzatlon th.1 would 
like to m .... $500- $1 &00 for ana 
-" m.Betina project. Organ""" 
.nd herd worklna. call 
(800)5G2:2121 EXT. 308. 

fUNDllAIII!R. We'", Iooklna for • _nt org.nlDtlon tim would 
- like to mike $500-$1&00 for one 

-" ma"'"lna project. Organl..., 
.nd hard worklna· CaM 
800-592-2121 EXT 308. 

!!AlIN $1&00 WEEKLY malll"" our 
cl",ulnl .. !legln NOWI .. FREE 
pactcetl SEYS. Dep1.72. 80x 4000. 
Cordon TN 38018-4000. 

The Daily Iowan 
The UI School of Music's Iowa Brass 

Quintet will perform a free concert 
tonight at 8 in Clapp Recital Hall. 

The program will open with an 
• arrangement of MTrois Chansonsw 

· (Three Songs) by DeBus8Y. Thil 
. tic piece, written in 1893, 
on a sensual text by French 

poet an' novelist Pierre Louys. 
Next the quintet will perform arrange

ments of several works from the 
Renaissance, starting with a song by 
French composer Claude Ie Jeune. I.e 
Jeune'll mUllie is known for its 
rhythmic vitality, derived from the 
metrical rhythm of the text. The 

• quintet will also perform a Renais
lance Pavane and "V sriationa on the 
Romanesca,· both by unknown com-

posers. 
The centerpiece of the performance 

will be the "Parable. for Brass Quintet" 
by American composer Vincent Persi
chetti, who is known for an eclectic 
style combining CI888ica1, romantic and 
contemporary idioms. The "Parable for 
Brass Quintet," one of Persichetti's 
rruijor works, is one of a series of 14 . 
parables written for various ensembles 
and solo instruments. 

After intermission, the quintet will 
perform the Br888 Quintet No. Three 
by Alec Wilder, a composer of popular 
as well as concert music. Wilder wrote 
music that was played by Benny 
Goodman and Jimmy Dorsey, and his 
style ia • minure of jazz, cl888ical and 
popular music of tbe 1960& and '6Oa. 

The quintet will cloee the PJ'OII'am 

with MFour Sketches" by Anthony 
Plog. A professional trumpet player, 
Plog borrowed from several famous 

.20th·century works for MFour 
Sketches,· including themes by Proko
fiev and Bartok. 

Free Pregnancy THllnll 
CDnfldentllf CounaeUng 

Ind Support 

No 1jIp01n1m .. t -.ry 
Man. 11lfn.2pm 
TIoW 7""' ....... 
n. '''' .""'..,..,. 
CAll_ 
11' II. ClInton 

IUlte 210 

ULLAYON 
EARN EXTFIA S$$

Up to 50% 
call Mary. 338-71123 
Brandl. 845-2271 

NOW 111111110: Studonta for 
part ...... CUltadlal pooItlonl. 
Unlverolty ) .... pltal HouMkaeplng 
Department. day .nd nIQIIt "'1ttI. 
Woekenda ond hoIldlyo required. 
/IoWt In person It C157 00nar.1 
Hoopltal. 

The Iowa Brass Quintet - David 
Greenhoe and Barbara Deur, trum
pets; Kristin Thelander, hom; George 
Krem, trombone; and Robert Yeats, 
tuba - performs original music and 
transcriptions for brass. All but Deur 
are members of the UI School of MUlic CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 
faculty. Wale In: U-W.f ~1. T. TH 2·5 and 7-8, oreal 

The quintet performs a concert on the 351.06556 
UI campus each semester. In addition, Concern for Women 
they perform on tour throughout the SuIII 210, MID AMERICA seCURITES BlOO .• Iowa CI 
Midwest and at musical events around l'ii;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
the country. One recent tour included a 
performance at the Music Teachers 
National Convention. 

Mother Nature deals bad hand to . Griffin's riverboat casino 
• Factual nformatlon 

• Fast. occlSate resuts 
• No appointment needed 

ASSOCiated Press 
METROPOLIS, Dl. - Me" Griffin 

• I18eIll8 to be attract"" the wrong sort 
of element to hiI riverboat cuino. 

The former talk-lhow hoet Itopped by 
for saturday'. grand opening, only to 

be peeted by high winds and chilly 
temperatures that forced the ceremony 
wide. 1: 

When Griffin viaited the boat Jut ' 
week, Oood waten covered part of t.he 
JIIU'kini lot. 

The f7.6 million Victorian·style pm-

bling boat · hu been operating since 
Feb. 23 on the Ohio River. Offtciala in 
Kentucky, which claims virtually the 
entb'e river from bank to bank, earlier 
had threatened to seize the boat 
becauee pmbling it illepl in that 
.. te. 

• Completely confidential 
• Cal/337-2111 
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mecIcdon. QuaificdDnl: - 12 __ or older', non- 21015 ACT Clrcla Iowa City tA 
-- ,_. 52240-4e35. EOEIM IeUIA ...... n •. EI-. ....... .::: .-tum 31211. 5179. 351-8993 or 

............ • tl26e80. Sale 

START YOUR 
CAREER BEHIND THE 

WHEELI 
Poole Tnlck Line, Inc. will 
uaillyoutodriveuemi. We 
offer company ipOIIsomi 
tninina It minimal oostl If 
yw are Itleut 23 }'WI old 
willi • good driving reconI, 
act • SIIIt (II • n:wardin& 
career todayl C\usea IIIIt 
soon. ALSO HIRING EX
PERIENCED DRIVERS, 
(UP TO ~ PER MILt 
TO STARn, RECENT 
SCHOOL GRADUATES, 
AND OWNER OPERA
TORS. Call 800-553-9443 
Dep. &,14. 

Help Wanted 
Delivery Drivers 
• Aexible Hours 
• Paid training 

• $7 to $9/ hour 
• Paid mileage 

• Free Shift meals 
• Full or part time 
• Own Car a plus 
Must be t 8 years of 

Age. Apply in 
Person at Pizza Pit 
214 E. Market St 

Data Processing 

~ HoIpIIII, Ion CIty, 
• 222-&1" leU" car. 
-.mInity hoIphaI IIId 
,...". cen.." ..... 
,..",.,..."w. 0IIInIId 

JJndMdliIll to lIIIIeII, .. 
.elopmenl ~ 
..... ' ...... oIODnfU11r 
IPpllcatloni within our ........ ~. 
W. ...... mnlnunof 
OM y.... O' compu .... 
P .. ·iil.Ijj ....... ~ 
• IIrucU1Id P".iil'ljj 
""'InII.lKliDWledgl of 
D I 1_ \InguIgII fItIdI 
or 8QL II deIIrIbIe. Ii 
............... dlglMln ....... ptOii., .... or 
....... oambIIlIIIon 
aI ..... _IIId ........ 
liNe I'y. 
CovwIlllrOl'*'lngc.« 

. 001" and ................. 
IIId IIIIry hIIIary IhouId 
bllUbrNIId III OIl' HurNIfI 
Reeoutcll Cepirtmllll. 
Appllcatlonl will be 
IDIlII*d 1IougII ....... , 
MIIdI2I, 1883. 

ImICY HOIPr1'AL 
100 e..t ....... SliMC 
kIWI CIty, kIWI 12246 

..... ~ 
~ 

amok8r; ualng a brondIocIIIIDI' Inhaler; If 1amIIe, mUll IUIIIIIII Job. OUtdoO ... Over 10:00-6:00 .... 
DIll u .. birIh COI1RI Call 356-2136 or 358-8762, 7,000 Openlng.1 NatIo",,1 Par1<I. • 21 

offered . Equipment ...... ~ 
lriPi. PADI open ... "'r oertl1icotloi, GUM AND lI0II1. Good _to. 
In two _enda. 1llle-i!84e or I Coli Doug 35HI784. 

FAStiON 
MERCHANDISING 

RETAIL INTERNSHIP 

FOfIIt •• F1 .. C_. I\eIOrtI. Send 1Ian:II2I, 21, fl. I 
~~~~~~~~~~=~ SlompforF ... DetalI • . 8utll¥en·' 15~ OFF r- ItS E.Wyomlng Kallapell Mr. I-/~ 

.;,,;732;,,-;;~ __ ' ______ ... ' . GU'-OIII. Two ...... row 

...... Call John. 33f.05.4O. 

AVAILABLE 

IJ----ECOSYSTEMS ------I 
HAS OPENINGS IN EASTERN IOWA AND ILLINOIS (CHICAGOlAND 

AREA) IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS: 

VoluDteen with 
mocJer.Ie utbma, .. 
IB-al aad in .ood 
• enenl heaIIb, a-w 
for I B week meardi 
Itlldy involvin, 
inv_ali,ation. 
mlldic:aliOll. Require. 
viaiu 10 VI HoapilIlJ 
aadClioka, 

, ....................... (311) "'111. 

51801 . 
AII-............. aJ .. 

MORINI 
'AIIT-Tlill paIIIlon to creal. ~~"'iooIy.) 
IlluItrotad activity card. end other Mall NIID AN U'11I1IfICID 
maleri.l. ullng MacinlOlh~ 'Ibe AntiQue MATH TUTOIt7 
to\:hnology. exporlenoe In 5(f1 S, Gilbert Mark Jonaa 10 \hi _I 

graphic •• art .nd delign, ::=======::. ___ -.;,384.()3-.;, ... ' .... __ ... 
photography. and word pl'OOHling - ... 

-ry. Color _nne,. prl..... ART MOVING 
AldUi l'arlUuIon .nd pogernaIIar: 
Adobe Photoohop. end Mlcroaoft 
Word pmtdtd. Send r_mo 10 1 
Holen V.n HoaZor. The Unl .. rlity COIlIlIMOIlATIVI Nagl. No.1 . I WILL MOVI YOU CO .... AIIY =- 01 Nurling. by cullom fr.mod. I'IOIIpI al Monday through Frtday 8arn-5pm 

au_icily, $3001 OliO. 353-4287. 883-2703 
1~~~I~. ______ __ 

BOOKS 
I TllANlPOlITAlION 

.v ...... 1IL No load 100 ameli. 

J GUM' N ROlli ticket. 3,d ro .. 001 
flOOr. Coli soott 354-4756. 

• !lAVI Shank.r. April 10. Hancher. 
Seven Hcket • • gl'N1 _Ill 
212-7148 doyo. 263-1013 _Ing •. 

600D THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

J.c.'. C.1o h •• _",I 
1810 S. Gllbort 51, ... 

351·2758 
Open dllty at 7:00am 

Now accepting reswnes 
for dependable and re
sponsible U of I students 
for a year round position. 
Ideal for marketing or 
busineu students. Please· 
send reswne by March 15 
to: The Official Iowa 
Hawk Shop Department 
of Athletics, 340 CHA 
Iowa City, IA 52242. 
Attn: Persormel 

FlB.R IWfIErIIHI: Starting IIIary IIIIgt d 12100 ·$3400 per month 
plus bellllltJ and IranllWS. ..1....a ... 1I11. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

UC~::~ LEGAL >\ND INSIJIIEo. 
--------- AI ro .... I2f.t783. ' TRAVEL & It,.,IO/lSEIMBKD1JI8· Ourpltone profuslOfllll. ,nlOV starting WIllIS 

01 sa.oo per hour plus bonuses ($12 per hour Mragt'. 

M4/IIE77HIWWiEJIIU:We oIIIr superiorcompenllllon peclcagu 
and CIIIIr opportunlau lor QUIIIftecI, qg"ssM IQPlcanlS. 

For molt Informallon. conllCl us II 
ECOIYSIEMI 
21ll1IAN, 

CO ........ ,IASH.1. 
1"11 m·na 

1st, 2nd, and 3rd Shift 
TEMPORARYPOSnlONS 

AVAILABLE 
NalioMl Compu/n Systems ill IC1WII City ha lin imme4i111e 
rtatI (or tWit:atd, rpMIlity iNlh1IdJllll, ID fill 1M follmuirlg 
ful/-/Iml tnnponny pasiticms: . 

Iowa City lXOIlerty, COMPU'I'ER OPERATORS 
AfierwotCJ'WIlIYl(lU DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

GENERAl. CLERICAL POsmONS 
=~~~ 0 Starting pay $5.50/hour 

....... ,--- --.... • 1o", shIft differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts 
eurtiseroomandsauna. • Most positions will last 410 6 weeks 
Call quick for details • Comfortable worldng environments 
Iheae positiorll will fill • Paid training provided 
~.... Must be 18 \l1'li IW Please apply at NCS, Hwy. 1 and 1.,110, Iowa Gty, or 
,- JO. ... Job Strvitt of low .. 1810 Lower Muscatine Rd., 

Dopa m fir-! MedIdae An.q, DMoiaa 

PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 
A TIENTION: Te«:bcn, De=nbcrGIlIIIuIIeI, and oIhcn wbo have 
a BA, OS, or Idvuced depee. 

NIIionaI Computer Sylllml in IoWi City iI cum:nOy accepIina 
applications from qualifaecl individuals to IUiIt willi a prof_ioaaI 
tell scoring project. These lempuary I'uII·Lime pociliool will besin 
Mtn:b 24, 1993 and are e~ II) becomp\eled by ApriJ 22, 1993. 

The pofeailllllileit acon:r willlYUw.e nsponaeI to 10th ande 
Enalisb quealioDs. S-_tpoaasIlrolilEnalisbltillll. EdiIiDg, . 
grading, IJIdI or proomadin, experic:ncc would be bclp{uL 
• 8 I.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday - Friday 
• I'licllnioiD8 provided. 
• NCS provides. comfor1able working envil'Cllllllenland &eepartins. 
• P.y is rT.7S/ ho .... 

Only those able 10 work the full length of the projecl need apply. If 
you are qualified and.inlaeSt.c:d in applyiD8 forone of these pocitions. 
please send • cover letter IJId raume, or apply in palOIIIO: 

NCS 
Proresslonal Scorer 
Human Resources 
Hwy, 1 and 1-80 
P,O. Box 30 

ITUDlNTI, hou_. 
unemployed : moke ..... lenl 
moneyl Wor1< .t homo. pert·tlmo or 
lull·tlmol No Invallmonl. no 

F," dotalltl SInd long 
80. 1263. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
OVIIIHIAD DOOR ANO 
OPERATOR REPAIR. U of I 
lIudlnl with 10 years e"""rIonOI. 
CaIl·33t-7522. pI_ lea .. 

itOUIl CLlANtNG 
For prompt (lime dey). 

pro_lonal •• 11ordlble "Nice. 
coli Corti II M.me BIIr 33Il-0350. 

HAIR CARE 

Iowa CIty, Iowa 52244 
older. Offer DOt for cur- Iowa ety. 
.-t -lA-'ft "~'nl n.-..+llllity Employer ""rlgerlltorl for "",t 
, ..... ,~~ ...,- ~I'I"'" II ... I.allabil. from MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 
Equal Opportwtity Employer LAKFSIDE. ~~=rI~IY 

337 3103 camoordero. TV·o. 

I ,"===.=;=:::!l!======;~~====!l!::::::::;:;::;::;:;;:::;:;:::;=:::;:~==::: p~~~~;;- ceLLO for - . Gonnon modo. Ir ITIF beautifullOund.I.CII_ 
• , condition. ""1-0111. Prlvate owned. 

WOIIDCAJII 

See what our satisfied 
employees have to ~ 

-----'!~--------. 0 
"rllt been here P 2 months and fm maIdtw a fuO time saIaty 
wcriIngpatt time bam, In a very friendly and professbnal envj. 

ronment, Ma is the pIaa to bel- . . - Deb Orli% 

G) 

CD 
"'1JbrIdng at Ma is the best career move 
flit ever madt. 1be f#Ot1Unity pad
vancement and re/oaztlon are unJltrIiW4 
1be thing 1 like the mast about MQ is that· 
it's a aJttl/XlnY that believes in developing 
~ 10 reacb their true potentia/" 

- JIIImIS Brewer, Supervl.sol' 

9 
"lIllie 10 M In an entrgeIic envIronmml 
where I am maIee pxl mcwy. 1be mlft' 
nItim, ~ and beneflJs maRe 
this a gtrIlJ patt:limt job-

- Kmi KIuf/frtIa 

"1lbrIdng at MQ is a great way 10 gain valuabll job 
~ p the future and is aJso an e:r«:eIJent way 
10 supplement }WI' ro/kgf inaJmI. - -Da DtIbIr 

"1lbrIdng bert is great for my resumi IJIIIl bas helped . 
my JWrfessiDnal sIdIIs III well. -. - AIulrew IkC'AwMIdl 

"11ooIt jotwarrJ 10 wcriIng with people rd10 an about 
}'OUI' pttf'rJrmana and succm II isn't jusl a job it's a 
/JfIVII4e, 'fbi money is grtfIl tod- - RidxIrd GurItt a . 

,. ", R-Dan DabIr, AIulmD JIcOnI .. llIdNIrtl GtIerba 

We have 30 P9sitions left for our 
part-time outbound customer service.' 

Call or apply in person: 
19~ ao,nua SCreet • Ion Clay • (319) 3~0BS(56Z7) 
323 'I1ainl SIItd 5.1. • Cedar IapIdI • 1·800.'n8::9m 

h I 

$10.000. 331-9363. 310 E.Burtlngton suite 11 

F~~------- NIW and UIID I'tANOI --

Solid COlli doo ... 
$20 each. 

Drifting IIbIal .... k with d.-r. 
~·.72·. 
$175. 

Adotph Buelhor ab ... 1Ye 1110 with 
oncloood ..... ng ch.mber. 
$800. 

Challenge peper drilling mochlne. 

J . HALL KEYBOARDS 
ISS1 Lower Mu_tlne Rd. 
~ 

COMPUTER 

$175. . I;:;;;:';;;:';=~:";;";== __ 

700 S. CUnlon 
Open Tundey ,. Thuradly 

12·1 pm. 
331-5001 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

328 E. Court 

E.pert ..... mo prapatttIon. 
by. 

Cartlfled Pro-">""t _mo¥yo. 

OIiIAT UIID ClOTlllNG. I;;;';';':'=';";;;;;;;';"; __ ~ __ _ 
HOIIIIWAIIII, IOOKI, IIOIIlt 1-

Entry· level through 
•• _tlva. 

CIIOWDID ClOlIT 
MOndly-SIIIurdoy 1~ 

1121 Gilbert Court 

'I1Iuaull. CHIIT 
Conelgnmanl Shop 

Houllhold IIorno. cOtlactlblea. 
uMII fumliu ... Open _ryday. 

eoa 5th St .. CoroM ... 
33I-m. 

PIITON'IIN COIIALVILLI 
The ..",. thing for _ • 

I.D." "
lbehlnd China Gordon 

In CorolvUIa) 
337.()658 

PUTOII'I '" COIIALVIW 
t will give you \hi bell deal an a 
futon hldo+bed . Como In. "'-k 
out. .... for Ed • 

E.D.A. Futon 
(behind China Gordan) 

~Itomo .......... T.II .. 
en~. """'l1li h ..... . 
Inltrumanll. beer elgno. and 
fIlmltu ... Now talclng 
OOftIIgnmanll. 

CONSIGN AND PAWN 
230 E.BENTON Iowa City 

100'"" 01 Gllbort and Blnton) 
Bur>8all~. Thuradly 1~7 

33N81t 

I'UTOM &ALI 
Boi* qlIliity .nd you don'l he .. 
10 drive out 01 Iowa CIty. 
Furon I F,..,...1n • box. 
81nglo 1138. full SI56 . 
F ... cIItl¥ery In the 
Iowa Cltyl Corolvllit a_ 

TltHOS I THIN08 I TI1IN01 
130 a .Cllnton 

Updat .. by ,All 

114·7.aa 

WOIIDCAIII 

310 E.Burtlng1an SuItt It ..... 

COLONIAL !'All. 
IUIIN.M 1III'iICIJ 

1801 BROADWAY 
Word proanalng .nldndl. "" 

1--__ ------ lronaortpilona. not~ =-WILLIIIII MAIIAGI phone an-"'ll. . _ 
Rad_ --. ..... doopIy • 
... 1 good. Downtown. 8Nc11ng WtnICeN 
_It. KaoIn ""al.1'I, CMT. ---

364-11 aJ SM-III28 
310 E. Burlington . ...... " 

• ....,-.001 
• iIJtMnta' Papanrf ThIIII 

~--:-------I' ., .. ,., .... 
I---=~;;;':":"""'- ,"0 DOES IT? 

UIID ..... um oiaanaro • 
• LIGAUAPAIMLA ~ prIoad . IIW "'**lana, ouatom 

lllAND'ra YAQMI. aIDIIIInt and wtndow .......... 11. 
,~ ____ 38_1_'1413 __ · ____ . I~,.~r·~~~=·~ ______ I~~~~~ __ __ 

· ADVENTURE 
IOUTH 'ADIII iSLAND 
Plrty with the 801111 Holel, or 
condol .. Uh portyl activity 
package. $20 per person! per 
night. l .... not Incluclad. 
1~756. 

CANCUN- IIUICO 
Sprtng Bre.k numbor 1 choloell 

\ 5 nlghl p.rty p.ek.ge Inclydlng 
roundtrtp air .nd,lodglng. Slar1lll 
$344. 1-8()().845.6756. 

AllAN !J(PRIBI 'I1IA\lIL 
IIIIVICI 011011 UNllATABLI 

, !lATiI 10 the following 
_'natlon. through m.jo, 

• carriers: All .. 1_, c._1ft. 
.",_Amortce.For 
_rvlllan. 0' Inqulrt .. pto_ 

~ call 319-33&-9240. 

IllADiNO for EUROPE Ihlt 
J IUmme,? Jet lhere .nytlmo lor 

SUle from the Em Cout. $228 
• lrom Ihe Mldwesl ,when IYIliable) 

.. Ith AIRHITCHI ,Reported In 
Llro Go Ind NY TImoo) . 

, 41RHITCH r. 212_2000. 

SPRING 
) BREAK FUN 

UTlNTlDN IPilING IllIAKEIli. 
PAIITV LIKI GODIt 

• PanamaCIlyBlacll "'31 
KeyW .. 1 ~ 

• .Mmaica&Cancun Irom$4$!. 
OU.1l1y accomOdlllonl. 1_ d~nk 
partin. 

• Call Slephanle. 337·_ 

~ HEALTH & FITNESS 
ITIIIOID IIlematl .... 
Cyborgenlco. Icopro. Hot Slul1. 
Twin LabI. Welder. Unl ..... I. Diet 
.Id ••• tlmylanl •. F," Cllliog. 

I PhyalcaJ Altr.etlan • . 
HlOO·397-47n. 

VING TaUN KUNG FU 
Unbeallbla for health. fll ...... 

I IaII"'efen ... F_ Inlroduclory -. 3»-1251 

ACUPIINCTURI- II1II1.: 
Acup.-ure Muaagl 

For: Hyper1onelon. Wolgh~ 
Smoking. 

HeaHh problama 
28th year 
35tH1391 

LOll up 10 30 lbe In 30 daya. 
100% natu rei, .. re, guaranteed. 
1-«>0-711&-1084. Schroeder' •. 

I LOW COlT BICYCLE REPAIR. 
Fill qUility ""'01. low "101. 

• 353-0478. 
IIUIT .. III Brtdglllono '92 MB-3. 

• Excetlent condltionl Bolt olhl,. 
Call 331-560 •. 

. , 
AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT TO buy wracked or 

• unwonled COli and lruckl. Toll 
frae~71 . 

1_ Eacort. 2"'oor • .....nu.l. 
70.000 mil ... $12001 080. CIII 

• II<lRda at 338-112115. IaIYl 

1 
"",""?, 

AUTO FOREIGN 

I 

10 V\. 
CIT 
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WORD 
PROCESSING 

AUTO DOMEmC SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR REfIT APARTMEfIT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT _ lHl bill In u .... cor ..... IIA Y ""II. Own room In two IUM .. II with lall opllon. Vary 

_ - -------- and coIliolon .r call W_ood bedroom. F.II option. 351-3481. I.rge one bedroom. quletotrlel 
=Mo",I::;0::"'~35::.';,..'.:.;'..:;'5:;" _____ INON-IIIOIIINQ aubr-. won BIg kltehan. cala oklY. Fr .. QUALITY 

WOIIO I'IIOCIIIINCI 

328 E. Court 

Moc:lnloah & LaMr Printing 

'fAX 

- IlUndry. 33f-II208. 
WIlIlY cara. lrucka Blrg Aulo fumlahad . cloot. u~lIl," paid. AIC 
.. So~III!!:... 1~72:'7~S:!:.~G~II~bIrI~. ~338~e688~~. _ 1:O=pt='O~N=1. =_=::7~0;,... "":":-:--:- twO bldroom. NC. W/O. H1W. May - 10 Augull. Call 338-5542. 
1171 Chavrolat Impala. good body twO - apartrIWIIavaII
_ In_. a.OIIIent "....."", • able "'-Y 15 with till option. Lorgo 
angina. AIC. AMlFM. rune kltchln end IIYIng room. Qulel 
.. captlonllly omooth and quiet. l ......... 3311-4217. 
"250.~. 335-0717. YIAII old th ... bldroom. two 

_ bedroom IUm,"", aubIatI 
,.11 optton. MIY "'. S.Van Buren. 
Unlimited parking. S8e5. 33H241. 

WAITED TIll IIIoII.Y IOWAN CI A_.., 
AD 0I'PICa .. LOCAnD IN 

FOR REfIT 
IIOOIIIIATU: W. h_ r.1donts ~~,::.~ TWO bedroom. CorIIVIItI. BUIll".. 
who ..- """"""'" 'or _. two MAIN UIIIVIIIIITY Of' IOWA 6ed<I pool. ftrapl_. A'IIII ...... =.::... ~~-:'=, L18RA11Y), now. $42&. wll .. paid. No pag. 
.,4 Eaot Mart<.t!of,.,., to pick up. flea. Quiet. nIoI. fum_ I':':';";:'~';"";"'-"";':;-"-___ ::;S38;;;..;I811=;,..' -------

fIMALI, no_lear. aurnmtr IIvIno-<oom. cr-. patIdng. ONI IIDIIOOIII aparI/I*1t . .... ~ 
33H578. tbIe AprIl I . ~ 10 utHC. == ~II:::..':;. Own IWLIf room. Lorge """... I'::;';=====::"':':=~_ ColU - ..-.. 338-3483 or 

apartmen~ H/W paid ....... 10 II..",..,.. family room. lIor.. GlllAT NEW EFFICIENCYI ~ ::364-=27e4=:... ______ _ 

. ..... 
:. 

, 'F'" P.rkl"O 
'&amI DIY Servl.,. 

, 'APPIlcatlonoi Forme 
'N'/II Loga" Mldlcal AUTO FOREIGN 

bathroom epa_. F ... parftlng. 
cloot 10 campua. SUmmar .ublet 
with fill opllon. Call 354-8128. 

PIIIAI.I10 occupy _ bedroom 
In two bedroom apartmenl 
Summer IUbIe! with till option. 
G,..llocalion. Avellable "'-Y. 

=carnpua.=:=~CoI1=364=~_=';""' ___ 1 patIIlng. _ I dryer. MerdI I.... 10 campua. HaeII N:. . U1tIItlea ONI badroom. 1Uble1. CorIIVIItI. 
:- "85. 331-'.'3. Included IIllc . .... ). Avilieble 3120. PolO pUll dIpaIIt. HIW paid. on IAV,IIIUI.U: 
IlALI, ......-. cr- to =:-~--'-;;,;....----- .:.""'781..:....:.mon=.;;."';;... 33HII=..::;;7~2.:..-___ buill".. """liable and 01 Marcil. 
campuI. S2SO plu. 112 ulll",". CHIIJIIIUL room In boarding 1118 20th A ... PI. 337-21107. 

OfFICE HOURS: 9arn-4 :3Opm foH ---------- COIII'IZTILY 'umllhacl two 337·2427. _!of _ . Wood floors. LIAIINQ POII __ TI AND 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime ""WIIIYI Counlry Auto So,". bedroom condo. AIC. W/O. DIW. IlAYICAILI I .... F.II option. high 00I11ng. quiet. 427 E.Martcet IUIIIIIIIII ()CC\WANCY. Th... Ntel POIIII bedroom opa-

1947 W.terfronl DrI ... low. City. "repl_. wlltrbod. Seek mtture Thr .. bedroom. NC. DIW. cro.ln. NIID TO !'LACI AN AD? St. $ZIIII negotl ...... A.Il...... bedroom un" _,n the with two bathe. A.1l1abla lor fall 
r::J38.==25::23='-::-::::7.::-:;:: ___ I~COU~pIe~. 354-~~738~1';,.,.. ____ 1 ... 33::,7..:-343=7;,..' _______ COllI! TO lHl ImmtdlaWly or aurnmtr au~ _,own .- B ...... new In '-Ing. I80OI month pIu. ulMl1Iet. 
I NIIO TO PLACI AN AD7 - COMMUNICATIONI ClJlTl!II 1111 option. »7-4370. 1l1li2. Part<1ng Included. $735, Coli ~ 10 CIIftIIUI· Call 36402233. 

LAIIOI th ... bedroom epartmonl IlAY I IUbIe! with r.J1 option. Two IIOOM 111 --"-----'--''-''---- lincoln AMI EotaIe. 33W701 . 
COllI TO 1100II 111 COIIIIIUNI- CI_Io .... pu •. NC. dl __ • bedroom. _urlty bUlldl"O. IIQNIIIoY·TMUIIIOAY -...... ,AU.: largo room; big wtndoWl ; 0lIl bodroom Pan_ 

--------- CAlION. ClNTIIII'DII DlTAILI I ... parlll"O. A.IlI.ble lolly. garoge. bIloony. 35+3055. __ -.:."".='010:,::,:,Y'='''::-='''="'=-__ 1 good lactlltlea; $255 uttllt'" LIAIINQ POll_lOlA,., ....-. $417. I'IIIIIa" LOST ftOUND ... CAllI POll CAli. ... 35W009. Included; 33'''''85. IUIIIMIII AND ,AU. LlAllIIG. MarcIl 20. MorcIt ".. SUmmer. 

L 
HaWktyl Country AUlo elIAN len , SU ..... ONLY auble\. ~ to IlOOII. ClOw 10 campus. Btot dell :"I.=_=':"TI=OCCU"::":::;-;""'-:--- Twa bedroom un" ""*-d In the ,.., 0pII0n. 35oI-S7Q7. 
1941 Wal.rfront On.. .flie cy Oil RlYeroidl . • 11 camp",. End 01 May FR EI Coli In lown $1Il0l month __ , ~-, ---. V.,,"" ceiling. 

opIIon. quiet location. on_ 351·2873. .. . tumloheclilngle In ..ry quia! brand .... In 11182. ~. ColI TIll CU'" APAIITIIINTS. 
fOUND: wrIItw.rch lound In 1 ____ 338-=~2523= ____ part<lng and laundry. Coli ::.:..=:.::..------- NteI, .... two bedroom _ to bUlldl"O; utllllfllincluded: LJneoIn AMI Eotate to III up Avellable for IU_ and fall 

I Mlcbrldl Hall. C.II 10 ldenllfy. ._ YW CORRADO "ncommonly I_~==;;" _______ QlllAT Iocatlonl Four bedroom. hoapltaU dlntll ocI>ool ; """"'" ",33;,..1...; .. _7116;..;...' _______ ohowing. 33I-3701 . '-Ing. Th ... bedroom. two both 
354-7402. '-'. - 1- one block Irom CoMr. Dontel. bua. ~778. - =====.:.;...---- unlto Iocatwd on N.OUbUqua ... '" 
----------- quick. low mllll. loaded . .. 0II1en1 SUM .... oublel. r.J1 option. Two CIA. DIW. au"",,", aubletl ,.11 1=:::::...::::;,;;.;.;,;:.:....----- 1U1l-. Fall opllon: rUltic lIASINQ POIIIUMIIIIIIl One 10 "'-YfIOWIr Dorm. Spactout. 

nCKETS buy. "3.8001 080. bedroom. newly _ . cloM option. ~IO. PIIIAI.I _lear. Own room tingle; woodad --,; cal bedroom _ from H-.y. deck. akyfIgh'" and garage 
18110 Audl 4000. runl .. ry 'MIll. 10 campu •• low. A .... f... ==...::::==----- In two badroom. two both - ; ulUllllllnciuded; CaIwr ,....... ~ to Medical parlclng ... , ....... I1tGa3O I 

~193. 

".·"'2 
EXCEI.LENCE GUARANTEED 

__________ I!MOOI=;,..O::.;80=. ~CO:::I:..:' 33=7~..:::.:n.:..:..._ __ parll lng . 338-11182. """II bedroom. two bothroom. IpIl'ImInI. WII1IIde. on bUill".. ;;»;;,1,,; ... ;,;785;,;;.. _______ and Dentll Sc:IIooI. S3IIO. C.II month. Lincoln filii EMaIl. 

Q 'N II Ucklll. lllh raw IIcIUlla for 11M Nlaan Slanza.~ • • Ir. 1~L.AIICH==~two=bed=room::"'-AlC-.-H-IW-- :.t:~=C~~~ Two $2501 month. ulll"," Included. UnooIn AMI Eotate. 33I-3701 . I :33I-3:::::::70~1' _______ 1~~~;;~~~;;~:':"" 
.... Coli Eric 337·50e5. 37.000 mil • . E.OIIIenI condilion. paid. Perking glrgage. CI~n. _lown. 337._ . I :NC::::::..::.DIW:.:.:.: • ..:.W:::/O:;·..:~::::::23t7=:":'· ___ IAPARTMEfIT lIASINQ POIIIUIIIIIJI AND 11 

I AlRUNI llek.t. round-Irlp 1.12900;;::;;;.;;;338-5;;;;;;;;;';;;93;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;; I~Aug~U:"':::f,";7.':::~=;::::-" ;:::-__ :::::::::;::::::.:;,:::.:..:==----- IlALi OWN room. large lOUr ,ALL One bedroom opa-
Cedar R.pldo- Don .. r. lIIve 3122. I. IlAY and Auguat I .... Fr.. =~ =:.::"~o,::l:-:UIMIY ~~ two ~;:';" porillng. FOR REfIT Iocat ... 11215 ...... A ... 
..tum 31211. 517Q. 351_ or Complete parking . Two bedroom. ona block ".,."...,., dlnlOl bUilding . 33t-065e noon. . .11. ~c:'~ lincoln Reel 

• ~90. lrom downlown . F.II option. Amy. 35oHIII07. I===·--~---- ---------- ==.===.----- ======::::... ____ I:::::~:::..:=.:.:::.=-___ _ 
Europeaa aacI 337-4250. twO IIOOIIMATI. wantad for ON! AND two bedroom ....cIINCY AP",""IIIT lind GUNI AND 1lOIII. Good _ ... 

Cell Doug 35HI784. 

-.-oIII!II. Two ".". row 
_ . C.II John. 339-0540. 

1...;;......;;=------- IPACtOU. th ... bedroom. two _Iown apartmant. Own IpIl'ImInta. CoraMIIe. Lounclry. two badroom .... 1abIa !of r.J1 
Japan ....... Auto SUMMDaublel. two bedroom. bath • . BIlcony. , ............. ''''. badroom ...... h .... h -"I •• " but. part<lng. No pag. $3800$435. ~, ,-~ a.~. 

- -"' "''' f ..... -::!:·, .... _ong.... Includao_ar. 351.2416. _ng . ....... , ... II~PIaU. H/W paid. cro.ln. ranI negotla,.. w/o. DIW. F.II 0pII0n. 3!i4-'l124. ~ 338 S.CIInIDn. 1350. III uttllt .. 
Repair Se"ice 3311-0735. ON! bedroom. till option. I ~'::'ALL;::":::::Qu:";Iet=. own~-opactou---.-- ''''''''1lIII0 tfflcIenclot. Six. nina. paid. Col lInooIn -. EotaIe. 

PlNTACIIIIT _rtlMllt. Summer Furnllhacl. AIC. HIW paid. Four bedroom. Fum ........ croo.ln. and ........ month _ utHIl," =331-3=.:.70;..;';,... ______ _ 
• lUNa' N 11011. tlck.t. 3rd row on 

I1oor. Coli 800ft ~768. 

• flAVI Sh.nkar. Apr. 10. Hancher. 
s..... tlcklll. g .. al _III 
282·7148 daya, 263-1013 _Ingl. 

Whitedog 
IUbietI 1.11 opllon. Two bedroom. blockl lrom campu •• laundry. ranI _ng. 1225. 338-11885. Included. Call for Intormotlon. lIASINCI POll _ ANO ::=..::.:.:.=:.=:::.:::::::= __ _ 
NC. cltck. DIW. To bo ,.,..,- negoIllIbIe. ColI33H977. ;;,.:3M0(J8e-..:."'n...;. _______ ,ALL Efftc'-:y ~Ia and 1·,;;~;rt··~A,;g~ 
In ,.11. 338-1385. IlALI, own bedroom. two bIockl twO bedroom. _ . one _oom ""*-d on II 
,:::.;==;..:.:=-----ISU.uloublet. "'-Y I .... Large lrom _town . .-. 0IIIIIpII" d~~~" . 15 mln'~ -'k '-_ W .... lngton S_ nul to Oabo'" 
PlNTACIIIIT. TWo bedroom. AIC. .~ bedroom. room lor ~. Th- oll"'~ ~rIIl- ,._ ft ••• thru ...... _"" um .. ~ .",m • ... I '~I"'" 
HIW paid. G ... I location. lollY fr ... b'';'kI from __ pu'. qu::V • • "0/'- .-..... . ... ~ ._.- law bUilding! hoIpltal. on _Int. ....... Ito"'lll ncludad. high ~ .... 
~'.7'~ _.. "" - Auguat. ~. &-&pm. 7112-2788 AlJ 41. ~--'one P"'-lea. with celling r.n •. O .... Iocallon. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT I DRINK 

~ - . monlh. 354-4184. Ilk for POUI or - ..-agI. 338.&8i .. :'"'·· ......... No partelng lncIudad. Call Lincoln NIW \11 ... bedroom. two both. 42tI 
SUMMIII IUbleaoe. Two bedroom. SU.III aublet With fill option . fl1Q/ IIONTH. F ....... 'MInted. ==;::..,------- ;;.;Eotate;":;':';".;;.33W;;.:..;::.;.70;;,.:1;;..' _____ S. JohnIon. Open lolly with fall I~=!~, 
g ... lloceUonl Coli 3501-1133. Th ... bedroom. cloot 10 campua. Avellabla 1_1a10lly. Own room ONl_OIIOOII. _de. 1350. LIAIINClPOII'ALL ElllclenCY option. $72O.nd $7301 month ""'" I. 

HIW -Id u_ f_ ~ In _ ~'r bedroom --Ion No p.te. On buIIlna. parking. , __ , .... ~.I.Oft uttlltlea. No pag. 351-3141 . 
.... . -r . .. ~ So Du'-... - F 1-'--'-' 351·2415. -_._. ~- -

~=====~!!!!! ;;.;negoI=;;:'ab::.Ie:::.:..;3»4328==:.;.____ uth ...... ua. a 0pII0n. ~~~;;-:;;:;;--;:;;=;;-;;;;- E.Burtlnglon. BIg bay _ . LAIIQI \11 ... bedroom lown_. J.c.'. cafe "a. _I SU.Doublet. Own room '" two ::;33::,7...;;·2843;;.::::... _______ DOWNTOWN IlUdlo. IIUndry. no oaItlng -. chololl _no No two boI1II with Ikyllgllll. Large 
HIIO S. Ollblrl 51,.., I:::;.:;;..::::c..=:;...-----I bedroom apanment. May f... . I'DIAU, -. room. _ palo. S3IO Includlt H/W. 351-2415. partdng Included. $415 ~.nd IIYIng room. ywd. oil..... I~~~~~~~;;;=;:_ 

351-2758 AUTO SERVICE SU.lllJllaubletl 1111 opllon. HIW Good location. '''' parking. bedroom. Avellable Immtdlalaly. ,AlLl.IA8INQ. a""" hoapItaJ ..... paid. Call Lincoln -. parllTng. Mler_. D1W. W/O. II _
__ 0;:pa:;;;.;n..;;dI;;';;;:Iy..;;II:;..:.:7:.:;;00am:;::;:;..._ paid. AIC. Lontam P."t 337-e672. ::3311-4258==:... _______ .......... partrlng. $ZIIII month. roc.tIon. thraa badroom Eotate. 33&03701 . A'IIIII~ MeylIaII opllon. No ,..... 

_ __________ SU ..... aublet with f •• option. :::utlI:::I:::I,"=paId::::.::..:. 35='-8t80=::::.~___ apar1manta Include III appI........ lIASINQ _ SUM .... AJIO Coli ~2221 after 7~. 
SUMMlII IUblet. r.J1 option. One .. 

IOUTH 1ID1II1P011T S. Dodge. th ... bedroom. pariling. bedroom ro.I H/W pIId S2IIeI iii!' OWN room .nd bathroom In Slmtl"O 11lIII50 month pi", ,AU. Four bedroom apartmenl ~ 1mrnadI8teIy. _utllul 
AUTO SIIIVlCI NC. leundry. $8151 month. H/W • c n. . th ... bedroom."'" _room utlllI,". CalI_71. 845 S.Lucaa. Perking Included . one bedroom apartmtnt. ~ 10 ,::;==::::"==::"=:::':':::';~ 

804 MAIDEN LANE paid. 3501-8558. month. May f_. 33706328. condo. FlrapI_. Indoor pool. NOW OR FALL. Four bedroomt. ~~701llnooln AlaI EtIate. Hardwood -HlWand 
TRAVEL I 

338-3554 CIlIAI' 0". room In th... pool table atc .• $2081 month or ~....... • "'. d'"-". ~ . IncludM . 
Aepal I II I CLOU,.. g.'o .. ' Th ... bedroom. bedroom _nment. ~ 10 $233 I .- _u ... ~ ........-

r lpoe. I I NC. OIW. mlcrow_. "'-Y and campul. Coli 338-5761. w Ih _ . 33toOO21 . d_. Boweryl Dodge..... LUlINClPOII ,AU. Lorge one 
• ADVENTURE 

IIOUlM PADIII! IIIUNO 
~.rty wtlh the Blatll HoI ... or 
condos w~h partyl ecthllty 
"..kIge. $20 per poroon! por 
night. T .... not Included . 
1-IO().8045.6788. 

SWadlah. German. Augu.1 f .... F.II option. 817 .... _ aum....,. ~ ~tion . ;::S800= ... pl",,,,:.u;;;U;;;;II.;;.IIeo::;..' 826-=~23ee= . .:.-_ bedroom aplrtments In oIdtr 
__ -""J.",p,::"-=,,,. ,;.:;'I1::;."",.n",. ___ E. College 51 No 2. 339-1216. IlUGlth,.. bedroom. I 112 bath- Rillton ilratk. Coli Jane. 337 .... 71. - hoY .. th.t -_ """"Idad. 

.'KI McNlll roomo. AIC. dlahwllher. deck. ,_ NOW Iaaoing for aummer .nd fill. Loceted on N.Cllnton -.,town. 
AUTO REPAIR FI.ALI own room. lummer p.rklng. w_ paid . "'-Y , .... fall MALI, unfumllhacl room In houII. two bedroom. two balh unlta .... r Unique ranllli c.lIlIncoln RIll 

hu moved to 11148 Watarfronl aubleaat In Ih ... bedroom opllon. 384-4180. Clean. quiet, _ . by UnlYe,..1ty Ind V ..... Hoapltalo. ;;.Eatata=:;.,.:331-3;::..;::;.70"",;.:;. ____ _ 
DrMl. apartment. On bUlllna. Y8f'/ cloll ......-ra. No pag. SIlO """ _ 10 dental and HowkIye .... ~ 

351.7130 10 UI hoapltalo $210 354-2OQ7 SUMMlII IUblet. 1.11 option. Two utIIltlot. 36HI21S. Co .... Arena. brand new building. IlLACKHAWK A"",""I ... - vo_ 
CANeUN· III!XICO ___ ...;;.;.;.;.;;...___ .., bedroom apartment. CorolvIHe. On uncltrground pariling . Coli lincoln bedroom. with .... dy willable for 
Spring B ... k number I cf10101I1 SUM .... IUbletl foil option. Two bUlllna. AlC. parking. pool. nloll ,AU. AugUJt through ~I Reel Ellate 10 "-' up • ahowlng. aummer .nd fall '-'no. Nlceot 

• 5 nlghl p.rty package Including Am PARTS bedroom. fumlahad . AIC. f... • .... reuonable. $1800109. Januory or fuM year. QuIet 33&'1701 . one bedroome In doWnlown 
rouncllrlp oIr .nd lodging. SlOrIa II parking. H/W paid. CI_. quiet. _ Ing '-. Own ==;..;;..------- Iowa Cify. $480. llnooln Real 
1344. loIKJO.845.6788. ;;;35;..;1...;;_=;:..33.:.:..'·"'893=2 . .:.-____ SU.MIII IUblat. lollY thru ~UII. ::bed=room=::.. 338-=~2894=;,..' ____ NOW II1II"0 lor May occupancy. =Eata=te:.;. ~338-3=::,70::.'::,. ____ _ 

AllAN IXPIIIIS TIIAVIL TOP PIItcl!S paid for junk cara. SU •• Daublel. Blackhawtc ~'''nctBurenDIW' T'::Jw bed,:,,", rill' OWN room In th ... badroom. ~~=nU~'~::'df::W four 207 Myr1le. SUblet two bodroom 
.. IIVlCI off ,.. UNI·'T'ILI lruck • . Call 33&-7828. _n~·. Th- ~"room. "'Y IU ry. • pa . pa "g. ..... _.... I •• ~ N ...... 

e "" " ~Id. "P~.r·k-'- ':"-all=. C·· I M ::Col:::..:'354-=.::'2:,:1:::3.'--_____ fu",_ houII . ..... yard. Quiet pie", 8pac1ouo1 Pariling IIYIltab... _."*I .~. 0 .... - . 
r "" T1!' 10 the IoIlowing ~ ..... ~_ _ oouIhaIdt neighborhood -.. Coli lincoln Reel EMaIl 331-3701 . "35;.;~-,,eoee=.:.. ______ _ 

_ Inllloni through m.Jor GARAGEIPARKING _35;..;1~-3863=::... _______ IIUILIAII. Two bedroom Syca_ Mall. _ng and cat - C ~""'II 
• ca ...... : .... a, I!u ........ co_.... - Co,..IvIIIe apartmenl On bUilt". O.K. ''Il0l month ""'. utIIltIaa. ONI bedroom apartment for.."t. VlIIY lOll 10 VA. UI".,..,.- . 

and ...... AMerIca. For __________ ONI_IDIIOOM. Summer lublet! S390 pl",_rlc. Fraa part<I"O.· Lony Amy or Tom 36<HI583. 1350 Ind lip. 337-e885. uk for One - lrom denllllcfenoo 
_rv.~on. or Inqulrl .. pIe_ 1111 opllon . POOl. NC. H/W paid. March I .... Loundry. E_ln- ._,,~ . Mr 0,." bulldl"O· 5"..10'" th ... badroom· 
call 3180338-8240. PAIIKINO, cloM 10 campul. A.llloble mldoM.y. $3701 month. ",338-5234==:... ______ ""__ :;:~.;:.; .. -=:.;now;;;;;.. ______ . . $8901 month lor Ih_; ,7lIOI month 
====='------IMond.y- FrfdlY 8:3(). Spm. 338-8872. _ twO IIDfIOOII _de. W.,klng for four. Aull'" I . 331-384f . 
HlADlNQ lor EUROPE thll 35='...;;08()3=7:.... _______ ImCIlNeY. Sum...., oublet with ROOM FOR REfIT dlltance 10 campu • . AlC. DIW. 

I IUmmer?.IeI the,. .nytlme for CAJIIIOIIT. Soulh and open. 721 ONIII!DIIOO. aublel. May 1.11 opllon' Downlown. aunny. off ... 1'11111 parking . H/W paid. 
,,69 from Ihe Eul Cout. $228 E. College 51. $301 monlh. Ihrough Augull llrot. Coli =52:;::301::...:: lmo::::::nth::::..:. 35=.::'-936=::c1.~ ___ ----------- A.III~ now. AD. 50. Ktyllone 
from lho Mid_I (when willable) _33_7_09_'68-... ________ :-::;'~CO.::~=' Aen _ _ 1 neg_O_'_lab_'_a· ___ ISU~~ •• '''b'-' two ~room. ClIAH. quiet. ~. $2OC)/ Prope<tlll. 33IH288. 
with AIRHITCHI (Reponed In _ - . -- - -_..... month. QuIet norHIIIOkiro. can 
l.t·1 Go Ind NY TImet). SUMMER SUBLET ., ... month . Summer IUb ..... r two bathroom. AIC. dlah_. ~75 _Inga. AYAILAILI NOWII Two bedroom 

\ AlRHITCH r. 212_2000. ..tw::o.!yaa=,..:.o:;Id:::.~Col=' =35:.,:I.,:· ,.:.;78e::::.... __ :::;;.:..;:====----- apartmanl. aMrt w.,k 10 UI 
Mey,July 31 . Next 10 ~. Own - IlOOII In _ hOuaI. IIghl _ IMClIoIlV law buMdInga, Dil_ 

I SPRING ---------- room. cl .. n. mUll - . 351035611. GIllAT DEALI CIoII. clean. lingle from --. IhIN kltchln lind p.rtel"O. I.undry on property. f450 
SU.IIEII oublel with 1111 opIIoo. SU •• Daublel. lall option. Two efficiency. You PlY -. $3501 bath. A .. __ 1rn1MCl1alaly. plu. gao and .lectrIc. NO PlTSI 
Two bedroom • • •• I"""ely cr-. bedroom. AIC. DIW. lIlY pariling. ::08O=.~,,=:.,:..:oeo=. ______ AlJ 25. Ktyttont Propon,". :;NN:::.;:.:.;l .. ::;.. ______ _ • BREAI FUN AIC. dlahWUher. mlcrow .... HIW May f_. $550 plu. ullllllll. South TWO 1lDll00II. Cr-Io camput. I :33H288==~. ______ _ 

___________ I:paId=.::':'au=nd-::ry:-'.-"338-=:-5:-"...;18:':.:--~ .:.;V"":::...B::.;u:;.,,:.;n;:,. ~Co:;II:..:35::..:..I063=7.::4· ___ 1 "'-Y and AugUII fnIe. AIC. CoIl NIWLY _ . two bIockl 

ATTlNTlON IIPIIINQ IIIIAIII!"" DOWNTOWN Iocatlonl Sunny .nd ONI bedroom lIudlo. perfect 33t-4431. from downtown. Each room hal 
PAIITV LlKI GOOII apacloUI efficiency. A muat _ . location. H." block from DOWNTOWN lIud10 Ihrough own link and refrigerator. Sh.re twO IIIDfIOOIIlownhoU .. 

; Panama City Beach $139 ,.3501-4::..:...:.1::22:::._______ ... padeot=:::rI:::a::.:n.::mo=".~338-=5:;7.::07:':' ___ 1 Augull. Bay window. laundry. bath. FIYe month "". ,U15 IUbIe!. $380 plu. eIecIr1c. Coli 
KeyW.I $2881 ' - S390 331-7502 month plUl utlllt .... Call 36402233. 

; Jamaica & Concun from f450 QII.8II1T M.nor. Two bedroom. LAllGI! tfflclency. April III with =:;.=:.:.:::::..______ 0:;kIy=.",35.:.1...;_=;,..' ______ :;;:.;.:;..:.;;...::.--------
Ou.1l1y .ccomod.tlone. 1_ drink Summer .ubletl fill option. HIW fall option. 0_ hou ... 0". block II'PIClI!NCY ap.n_ IUbIeI. LAIIQI qUIet cro.ln. A .. II..... MAKI A CONNICTION IU_LIT large ona bedroom 
partleo. paid. G.roge. 338-401~ . 'rom do",," on DubUque. AlC. Fumllhad. Ju". I through March. fall option. PrI1Im ADVI!IITIIIIN TIll! OIoILY IOWAN _n"*ll. Avlll.bII April I . $370. 
Coli SI h Ie •• 7 _.. cloHl • • own kltchen.nd balh . Augu.1 14. May f .... ~ 10 refrIger8tor. no kltchln. 011 .. 1,", _. '7~ _._ monlh. Hell. AIC.nd water paid. 

lP.n . .... - IUM_ IUb .. t! fill option. Two Po ....... , ..... no ................ ~. SlII8 ....... - ~,- W"hln walk'- dlotance 01 ~ _ bath . ~ HIW - Id rtelng. $320. ~7. I/ImpIII. 011 ... I'11III parking. $1Il0l .--... ..-- -.-' " ... 
~room • • wu • ~. .- • - Ih I , II depooIl pkJo month plUi "'.1I1ft. ~3OpnI IXTRA large two bedroom. hoaplW. -.-. HW TH I FITNESS ~~5~~~kI from _'own. :,:,,~:..,man~m'!r~':.' :::lm..::a.k. I ;caI=' ~=~2221=:... ______ Coralville. Butllna. Parking. -

"71 and upl Good Iocatlona. conlllrUction. 354-8182. ________ __ .. ~, Near Govemor on College. SU •• Daublat with f •• option. •• 
1Tl1IOI0 Iltemal_ NIW 2·2, -- monlh. A .. ,lable Parking. D1W. AIC. M.y 1_. Twa bedroom • • ~~. HIW aoma with cIIIIa. 337_. Ilk 'or N!WIII opaciOU. two bedroom. 

Immedlalaly. Underground ._ -22 ... , Mr G,." u'_1y dtco tad H/W .. ... 
I Cybargenlco. leopro . HoI Sluff. ~rIIlng. one block from madlcal ......... . paid . Loundry. AIC. 338-n55. .• ...... ,.. . ...... . 

Twin Lobo. Weldar. UnI .. roaI. Olel .... AY~ IIIMIDIATll.YII Appllancoa, carpat. drapn. W/O. 

Van Buren 
Village 

aldl.lllmulanll. F ... calOlog. ,:0II>=1.:.;r:.;. 33&-=.::2OG=1.'--____ LAllQIIh ... bedroom. FALL twO IIIDfIOOII. fill option Pool. AIC. pariling. Four bIocki 
I Phyolcal AII..c:\lons. OPTION. Wilking dlotan.,.. on bUl ca" •• Ir. B.,oony .nd flrapI_. Dorm IIyIe rooma. Allrlgarotor. Penllcnoat. A .. ,lable 811 . 338-3078. FAll LEASlII 

1-6()(h'l91"'7n. _MllllUblat large thr.. roul •. MW carpal. lIorllll8. Coralville. ,.n3ll. """'-. "'-llnir. carpat 

';";";";"'V1';;'NQ--"'''';U-N-IIU-NQ--FU--, ,:::;;.Id:::
room
:.;. C::;.h::;~",AIC:.;.. :;3s;.;.'~",o9.:.;1:,=rII_,ng_._H/W __ perking. H/W paid. 339-1936. WlQ!, ona bedroom. SUbiall r.J1 ::.. d':'::'~",;:, .nd ~~Ie~=m~ bU~~. 3 bedrooms $615 

Un_table lor haalth. 111...... .....III! A CONNICTION SU •• IR aubllt Th,.. bedroom.' option. SavIlle epanment. two propofty. Convenlanl to mtdlcall "repr-. $4W month. _17. plus all utilities 
1111_. F_lnlroduClory ADYIIITlIlIN TIll OAILY IOWAN lollY f .... H/W paid. AIC. apaclou.1 pooll. parking. f ... AIC. 337-4534. .... bUlldlngt and 1hoppI"O· 3 bedrooms $665 
- . »H7I4 3350S7t5 ,:339-;::..;1::548=. _______ .1 THIII!I bedroom aummar auble\. NO PlTSll»t1a IUILIAII! apacIOUI one ~us electric 

339-1251 ,.;;..::...:....:==.:...:.='----- badroom. Cor.MIIe. $3801 month. 
-----'.;;.:;..='----- lAIIGl room 010..,10 campUI. SUNNY room wllh link and S. Johnoon _rtmenl. NC. NON IIIIOICING, own both. air. Pool. AIC. on bUllina. off .. l,", 2 $560 I 

ACUPUNCTUIII • HI .... : Fumllhacl. All utIllU .. lncluded. "frlgerotor. Ciolle-in. cat welcome. d;;;IIhw=::IIhe=r:.;,. ~Co;:;I;.;1 3»0450===.___ ..trlgerotor. uttlltlea paid. pariling. Ilundry I.clll"". room p us 
.\cup_re Muaage M.y ..... 337.7557. ""are bllhroo .... kitchen. $185 fumlahad. S21S. 33f.4070. Avllt~ M.y 17. ConIIct Miki electric. Sublets 

For: HypertensIon. Walghl. Includes ulllltl ... 337·7388 SU_Daublatl fall opllon' One 35=",4",a.;.:~55",.~ ______ _ 

Model Apartments 
Available For 

Viewing 

Lakeside 
I Mallor 

Smoking. SU.llllllUblet. Femele own 1.;.-c..:.;.;.nl.;.:"111:.:;... _______ 1 bedroom $250 monlh. UtlIII,". IIr. NON IIIIOICINQ. Well fumlahad. - available now & 
Health problema room. 438 South Joh..-.. H/W MAY E BU S P NG cable paid. Co .. lvllie. 331-7653. - . quiet. U1tIIt'" paid. IUILIT - bedroom. Cloot. summer. No Pets. Available Now 

26th yaar paid. 36401352. F FRE . SE , ARKI SU.MD''' bletl r.J1 option • • moll $22O-S250. 338-4070. _. S380I month. A •• ,Ie,. 
35oI-GI UANISHED. HOSPITAL. ONE - mld-May. 354-0334. 2 bedroom townbanCl 

___ -":.......:::::..: ____ PlNTACltI!IT. TWo bedroom. AIC. BEDROOM. FAlLO. $222.50. pleaoenl wfflclancy on SUmm". FIMALI, ..ry cr-. ahlre 
LOll up 1030 lba In 30 dayl. HIW paid. MIYI Augull"'. Fill 1:33HS28==;:;. ________ ISIIW month Includes ulllltlll. kltchln. bathrooma. I'0Il 'ALL. Quiet one bedroom. .t ttudioI stanina It 
100% notu"'. lire. """rantoad. o,.,pt:.:;Ion=. ~C;.:IeI:;n:.:... :;338-3340==;;... ___ TWO 1101100II ap.nment. IA-ILL non.....oklr p ...... 3311-4372. April 1· July 3111. Fin 0pII0n. all _,n. 433 S.Van au ..... S3IIO ;·S1·S·iID·ntli:;·.,it:# $319 
1-«)0.769-1064. Schroader·l . - ~~. ~ ~room. Gllbon utllilleo inclUded $235. 35103258. HIW paid. Two badroom S820 pi", . . .011,,,., .1;. 

NteI, MW two bedroom ""'" 10 Manor. Dlah_r. mlcrowo.... ::v- .~ ..... H/W Id 33tH)37Q. u~IIt'" No,.... No omoka,.. '.. .·C. c'.. .... .. ....... .... Eninv our: 
hooplllll dtnlalachool ; Pantoc .. ' big Ilvl"g room. walk·ln 010lIl. ~.nor. "'''. pa . garoa-. ~ ~720 351. Fall 1-'- ... , 
bus. 33&oOn6. With 1.11 opllon. $575. !J3tI.0355. 337 ... Q22. FlIIALI. "1501 month. fumllllacl. . ;. _. • olympic u. nrimmiIII 

SU_LIT I.-Ih_ ~"room ;;":tuM'--M:':I!::II;"'IU-blat-' -Ih-_-bed-room-- cooking. ulllltlwt Included. bUll,"". NOW &.IAIINQ 2 bedrooms pool 
---------- _ .. IIlUblelwllh,.lIoption. S Joh ' W- ~.~ apartmant.M'yandAugullfnle. 338-5877:::::::::..:.:.... _______ 1 , ... bedroomopartmonta .""""".yoll~IICOUIta 
~ wom.n·. RI ...... h mounlOln Four bedroom. two balh. $71501 . neon aparlmtnl. "'''. CoIIICP "'-1 .- "20 $525 pi .,~ 

..... dllhwllher. H/W ~Id. For more Good:::=..:;IOCO='":::';.;Co=".::338-0=:.:.'tI8=. __ QOIIQIOUI hOlJll. Flexible - . .... ..... - .. _ • • --- . US gas • .....:·~U_ blk • . ~. $220. Coli monlh. CIA. 351_. ~ ~--
384-8387 Inlo"".tlon. ~ call 339-4428. tuMMIII aublet. M.y and Augull Very ~. quiet. c:lean. fumlohecl. IUILIT S200 per monlh . Sh... & electn·c. ·Ioundnmat 
'----'-.------- OWN IIOOM In Ih .... bedroom. f Two bed Cloot I W/O. microwave. $186-$235. All room. TWo blockl from Mercy. Fill • Fnoe boat. w ... 

I LOW COST BICYCLE REPAIR. AIC. HIW pald. Coli .IIn.Jen. SUM.Dauble...., ,.11 opllon. .... room. 0 ulllilleo Included. $75-$100 off!of op1Ion. call 351-4344 lmale only). 
Fall qUi11ty IIrvlca. low rll.. 33&-25116. . 0". or two bedroom. greal 'or ca=:m:pu;;.;. 33&-438=.=:.;7·:;;-:::::;:=-__ I .!!raeIdan~~I~""""'~~!:.. ~33~7."!..n~I!!'·~_1 All remodeled, '.~.~ pukina 
353.(1478. ,:.::.;==------- couple. Top floor 0' OOUII. study .'~MIII -- TO _ ~ In VII_lUX> =..::.....::...------- tuM.DlUblel. two bedroom. and .... nd • . CI __ ln. $425 pi,," =..n. au-::~~~~C;::I=h LAllGI room In newIy"""- :; bed:"" ..,.::.".-:-= 10 no pets. Sublets • CaII ___ 
IIUIT 11111 Brldgellone '112 1016-3. comar 01 Mlrlletl Dodge . .. ry gu and electric. Coli 339-14811. caMlng. Porfoct _ntown hou • . Huge ...... .nd off..... campuo. laundry. CIII welcome. Call S b 

, BICYCLE 

~ ~;:..:~ . 
Apctmeuta AwDabJe 

No Deposita 
. Bus 5ervic:e 

Children Wekome 
Qua1ified U 01 I 

Students 
Rate· $230 . $353 

CaD U of I FamIlY 
HousInI 335-9199 
For More Infonnatioa • 

, , , 

LAllGI th ... bedroom lownhOual. 
Iwo balh. with okytlghll. Large 
IMng room. yard. off ..... 
part<1'HI. Mlcrow_. OIW. W/O. 
Avlliable IoIIyI fill option. No pelf. 
Coli 364-2221 .ft .. 7:30pm. 

IIILI'I REWARD! Ate you WICIIIng 
• one bedroom or .fflclency by 
Augull 11337-5837. Kerl. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR REfIT 

COURT HIU . 
CoNDOMINIUMS 

LuXLry 2-Bed100m' wlIh 
gInIgM. Now lIMing for 
June thru Augu.t 
00cupIncy. $6151 ft\Cd\. 
W ... &DrywIn .... 
unit, "'I mloroWllw. & 
ceIng .... C111337-7147 
beMan , .. p.m •• b.· 
n.n .. or't'llitcujob .... 
-* Court & ScoII Blvd. 

• ~::~\""tlon' Btot offer. ;:;'''::o::rdab=Ie::.. ::35400846:.:...:::=· ____ 1"-:.:.;.::.;-;;.;=l1li8:.;:.. _____ location. H/W paid. Mull_. partelng. $2281 month. 338-4041. A'IIII1ab1e _ \I1ru Auguat. 1111 available now & or top y 
.;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;.; ________ oublet! 1111 option. Two SUIlMDaublet with f.1I opIIon. 35HlIIIO. Keep Irylngl IlATUllllludtnt/ proIIIoIonll to optIon. 3311-41188 .... !of Vickie. summer.. 337.3103 IPACIOUI POUIIIIIIIIOOII. 

AUTO DOMESTIC bedroom. $425. AIC, D1W. Two bedroom. H/W paid. AIC. D1W. ---_______ lllare th ... badroom hOY .. with ImCIIHCY $2lIII por month. ". ::... ~'::.:::.: =-
W--ANT-TO-bU-y-w-racI<-"'-or--- ::;'~:'::;;"";;:"':'.· ;:=ble~2~":~"'~:"'::-.p-~~-on-~-T-wo- =:;:Z;~;;:.' ROOMMATE =~;:,:~=. ;:;~:::A;;.;~~~<:.· _Int_' _:-_rent._. _35_~_-43eI_one_· _ ::it:::[~~::i 3:·5:· ::·~·:ma::::"·:··:·22:"··:· :I~ii::i;:~i~!: ...... :240::~l~t:WY=lt.5:·:~:sEtit:tIII~l,:s:!I=,":.tu~l~ooo~i. 
UftWanled ca,.. and lrucka Tob All uHIII," paid. Coli ,."... month. negotiable. A •• loble WAITED cabla. IoCeI phone. ulllll,".nd bedtoom on buill".. Corolville. MOBILE HOME 
_f .. .;..;...;I28-48-=:.;.:...71"-· ______ I~,...;..7...;.726=. ------- :;Ju:.:;ne::..:.' • .:.:Au~g~U::;II:..:30::::..:. 3=5:::~.::ee=8=~~ ___________ much morel CoIl 354-4400. Available Irnmadlalely.~. F D,",,~ E 
I. ElCOn. 2-<1oor. m"u.'. FIIIALI roommote. Juno- Augull. SUMMD.ublet! ,.11 option. Qulat PlNTACllIIT epartmant. _ _10 WINDOWS. wood flours. own ;:;&286=._________ OREST rutJ\jE STATES FOR SALE 
10.000 mil ... 512001 080. C.II ,.11 opllon. Own room. H/W paid. two bedroom. AIC. DIW. parking. male. non-omotcar. quiet. Stanlng oink. ah.,.. balhl k"c:hen. TAIIINCI appIlcatlonllot large 

I Brlncl. II 338-8285. ..... laundry. I ... partelng. Near .... lIoble June I. 1018 ASAP. Incredl,.locatlon .nd only Norfhlldl. Call or I .... -ge. til ... bedroom apartmenta at 401 Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa 
1IIOIII!!f;;;= ... · _______ .lcampUl, bUill".. Cheap. 338-4871. Newton ReI. ~247. ''Il0l monthl33&-745e. L35_~ ,;.611_'3,;.. _______ B. Jo/InOon. A •• ,lebla ~ I. 12'lr .... two badroomo. cenrrol oIr. 

AUTO FOREIGN AUTO FOREIGN AUTO FOREIGN AUTO FOREIGN 
I' $880. Have roferan_. 361-7415 City's finest apartment complexes. new porch. W .. klptl Coli 

In.r 3Pm _dayo; _ 331-17118. AUTO FOREIGff 

* NOTICE * 
LIQUIDATION SALE 
IN PROGRESS NOW 

on all used vehicles, 
Demonstrators, New '92's 

and 93's 
Factory rebates will be applied 

to liquidation discounts 

SPECIAL LOW FINANCING 
HAS BEEN ARRANGED FOR 

THIS MONTH ONLYI 

Leasing available on new & Demosl 

IOWA 
CITY 

• . Iowa City l\1:itsubishi 
IIi't&. Hwy 6 VV. Coralville 
MITSUBISHI 338-1800 --- -~--~~~~~~--~ 

, , 

..-.. Quality 2 bedroom. 2 bathroom units. • OUALITYI L_ PrI_1 • 
AYAILAILI now. 8pac1ouo _ 10% - 11.5 APII ftlCld. 
bedroom. half Malcf1 paid. S3IIO Very quiet building. only 2 years old. New '113. ,.. wtde. th ... bed_. 
pIuo alectrlc. W/O. poriling. "8.1187. 
cl.-ln. Sublall option. lIri TIm 751 West Benton Street Large - . F_ daIIvety. "-' 
337-4336 • ..-.. up .nd bank financing . 

$540-$560 a month Horkhel...., EntorprtoII Inc. 
ONI bedroom. quiet. .....-1Int. I~. 

cIoM 10 HanchIr and CIty Par1r. 338 281 5 ...-. Iowa. 
4351nc1 ~~~~. - • IPACIOUI th ... bedroom. WIO. 

u..-. ~- ..... ng. aentral oIr. -. 0 .... condltlonl ::~~~. ____________ - ~ ____________ ~ ________________ ~~~~Alre. ~n. 

THE DAIL}, 1()l1'AN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ~d using one WOld per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 wolds. 

1 __________ 2 3 4 __________ ~ 
5 _________ 6 7 8 __ ~ __ _=_..".-_ 

9 . 10 11 12 ____ _ 
13 14 15 16 _____ ~. 

17 18 19 20 ____ -"-
21 22 23 24 ____ _ 

Name _________ ~ ______ ~-------------------------__ . 
Addr~s __________ ~~ __ ~~--~~--------------__ ~ 

__________ ~------~------~~Zip--~--------
Phone _______________ ~ ____ --'-___ ~_ 

Ad information: ## d Days Category ___ -'--______ _ 
Cost (II words) X ($ per word ) 
Mclaya 72tperword($7.20mln.) 11.15daya $1.+4 per word ($14.40 min.) 
4-5 claya 80t per word ($8.00 min.) 16·20 day. $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 daya $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 dayI $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

Send completed ad blank with check Of money order, DIac:e ad over the dione, =-= 
or Ilop by our office IocaIed II: 1 t 1 CommunlClllona CenIer, 10M city, ~2242. 

Phone 335·5784 Of n5-5785 

.~ 
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12·Pack Coke Your Choice 
oCIasslC Coke 89 
tClffelne Free Dilt Coke ·DletCOke 2 
12 -ounce cans. wtttI tills 

coupon 

Plus depoSit where applIcable. 

I sale price without coupon '1.01 I 
OscoDrug 

No Nonsense® Regular or 
SIrMr To Waist pantyhose 

.ortglnal 9~ 
Assorted Shades 96"" and sizes. ~ 

Your Choice 

oMlnl 
,sD!ce 
22 ounces. .0.,c ...... 9 

Frlskles® Buffet 
CatFood-. ~, 
Assorted ~ 
vartetles. 
6·ouncecan. "" 

zachary® Easter Candy 
-Easter Buddies ~-vanilia flal/Ored . 
Assorted pastel colors .. 2 ounces. 
·Bunny-solld milk chocolate fOIl·wrapped. 
2 ounces. 

,Sitting Rabblt-solld milk chocolate. 
4 ounces. YOur Choice 

-pepsi-DIM pepsi 
.caffeine Free Diet pepsi 
·Mountaln Dew 
·12·Can Pack 3 99' 
12·ouncecans. 

Your 
ChOIce 

·2·Llter Bottle 
Your 

ChoIce 
Plus depOsit Where applIcable. 

OscoDrug 
HawaIIan Troplc® 
Suneare 
-15 Plus sunblock 
41by FactS SUnblOCk-SPF 25. 
4 OZ. PiUS 1 oz. FREEl t-.--.... 
-Dark Tanning 01, CfI, or LotIOn 
wtth Sunscreen-8 oz. 
plus 2 oz. FRIEl 

oAIOI After SUn MoIstur1zer-
12 OZ plus 4 OZ. FREEl 

YourChOIcl 

·!·Pack Leaf 
Ellums" 
Bubble Cum 
2.2 ounces. 

·4·Pack 
Milk DudS® 
EasterElaS 
4 ounces. 

Your Choice 

·Llfe SIV.rse 
Vlrltty 
Igg-sortm.nt 
B.2Bounces 
of assorte(l 
candles. 

·M&M'Se Hlndy 
DiSpensers 

9r 

Good Sun., Mar. 14 tnru Sat .. Mar. 20, 1993. 

Motrlne II Plln Relllvir 
____ =~~~SO caplets or tablets, 200 mg each. 

Your Cllolce 

=289 
$1.50 MAIL·IN • t 10 

_EBATI _ 
AFTER MFR. REBATE t 9 

I SlleprICeWlttloutcoupon $1.8.1 

Umlt 1 wrtn tnls COUIIOI'I OSeD Drurg 
Umlt 1 coupon ~ custOml!r •••••••••••••••• 
1624711.~ 

Good sun., Mar. 14 thru sat .. Mar. 20.1993. 

Bayef® select™ 
'Menstrual'Headache 
'Sinus 'lbUprofen 
·Nlg/l1: TIme 
24 caplets. 

Your ,99 
Choice wItII tIIII 

coupon 

I sail prICe wIthOut coupon $2.4' I 
UmIt 1 w/t/1 thIs COIJI)On OseD Drurg 

Umlt 1 coupon ~c"stomer 

•••••••••••••••• 

COOd Sun. , Mar. 14 tnru sat., Mar. 20, 1993. ...... 
Afrln® 
12 ·hour formUla. Regular, 
Mentnol, or CI1errY. 0.5 ounce. 

your29g 
Cholet :.::' 

1 .... prlCeWlthOUtcoupoft il .• 11 

UnlIt 1 with th/sCOlJPOfl OSeD Druft 
UnlIt 1 coupon ~ customer ';I 

•••••••••••••••• 
Good Sun., Mar. 14 thru sat .. Mar. 20. 1995. 

Centrum® 
MultiVItamins 

--~-.:..-- • 100 tablets plus 30 tablets. 

~~&.9 
C~ 

$1 MAll·IN • t 00 IlBATI __ 

AFTEII MFR REBATE n 

1111. price withOut coupon ,'.1' I 
UnlIt 1 wit" ttl/scoupon OSeD Drull 

Utn/t 1 COUI)OtI per customer ';I 

•••••••••••••••• 
~ 

Correctol® 
60 tabletS. 

4~ 
l .... prlCewltftoutcoupon is .•• I 

Lt'IIIU.,.IMJCQ.tJOft OseoDrulI 
LtnIt t CIIIIIPCIIt flllCIIIfoIIW 'JI 

PHOTO SHOP 
orner 2 Sets of 4" Jumbo Color 

2~~~.~·IS IF · E .! 
•

. • when you order 4" Jumbo cOlor8 
• • Print processing. 

Offer good thru Sat. Aprll3rdl 

Color Enlargements 

'i179/ 'i ';9/114Ot~ 994 

fOr fOr~ ,,_ ..... 

~--yow"*"-Ncx VJId on (N-ftour M'I'\'tCt 

• 9 c: WlttltIIl. 
co!,pon 

I salt PI1Ct WIthOUt COUDOII II ~ I 
l=m:~':'n"':..rco:'Omer. Oseo Drug 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Frem 
Storage Crate 
Holclt Hanging Flies 
Album. and More 

2 for' 
OseoDrug 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
~==~~!J: Cood Tues .. M3rch 9 thru Thurs .. April 1. 1993. 

OSco 
Aerosol Sterile Saline SOlution 
Preservative free. 1 39 for senSitive eves. 
12 ounces. 
Compare to WIth till. 
lens Plus. coupon 

I Salt Price without coupon $t.191 
UmlI1"IChrhllco",",n. OseoDpu'9 Urnk HOIIoon Pf""l!omer. • ' _iiiiiiiii----_ 

DayOull'w or NyOUII® 

LlqulCaps® S'''g 
Pack of 12. ~ 

Your ChOICe wtttI this coupon 
IsallPl1eeWlthOUtCOupon $1.111 

Umrt 1 with thlscouPO/l Oseo Drurg 
UmIt 1 coupon per customer ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Good S ... n., Mar. 14 tnru sat., Mar. 20, 1993. 

4-packOSco 
Bathroom Tls.ue 

44~=-
51'1 prICe wIthOut coupon .I! I 

OscoDrug 

Polaroid VHS T-120 Blank 
Videocassettes 

UP to 6 hours af .-Each UPf provideS ,99 
p'laytr\g/recordlng w.~ .. 
time. mil 

coupon 

I .... prIct WIthOut coupon I fOr'. I 
OscoDruJ 

Iowa City police have 
I the body found on Pral 

Road Sunday as Leon E. 
r 26, 4434 Taft Ave. 

from a self-inflicted 
wound. 

Police started searchi 
• ers Sunday after his 

abandoned at 1810 
• Ch len Road. 
1 Services will be held 

Andrew Presbyterian 
• p.m. Thursday with 
, Memory Gardens 

itation will be WI'<lnE>c;tJ~l 
, I to 8 p.m. at 
, Funeral Home. Mp,mn,i,,1 

I tions can be made to 
I Memorial Bible Fund. 

• I UI invites you to 
I dean candidate 

j College of Medicin~ 
• interim dean n.:or.....-i 

• UI researchers get 
I $820,000 grant 
, UI researchers have 

I four-year, $820,000 

" duct a power-plant design 
I The research, funded 

Iowa investor-owned 
• Power, Iowa Electric, I 

Power and Iowa-Illinois 
I Electric) and the Electric 
• Research Institute of 

Calif. , will look at 
, river sediment "' • ...J"IAn'. 

) monly plague ,"",""A'_.nl 

intake structu res. 

• Prosecution cotncllu~ 
• case in King hA",ti'''l 

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
, secution concluded its 

four white officers in 
I King beating trial 
• testimony from final 

gested a cover-up of 
, began with the first 

The proseclJtion took 
over three weeks to 

• case. 
Sgt. Stacey Koon's attc 

Salzman, had said prose< 
• fail • prove Mmaliciou 

"sa . tent 
The • rosecution v.o 

• Lt. Patrick Conmay, wat 
mander of the Police De 
Foothill Division when " 

• beaten. He said when K 
• reported the beating he r 

mentioned that King was 
with batons while on the 
and never indicated KinE 
seriously hurt. 
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